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KANSAS

A NewWay to
Buy Delco�L. ·
Here is an entirely new way to buy�
-a way that places electric light awil! ,�
within the reach of every farm home,
Hitherto-prices quoted on � lightiDg;

plants have been for the planjudl.me�
Now-the Delco-L.igJitfCGmpany.-1l:lie 'WmlkMS"

largest producers .an 'fumlct t81eatmie ligJ:lt amfI
power plants-e-effess,yo.Ul-

1. A ccmgilete ·inStlzlliItion., 1lBaifb1 to. tum;o.n· ths
liglzJs:.

2. A' nsw/lbw' /tfIii;6 and 6�.'timJ1!B.,
This ;0If.en: ineJbrdes;:the most. ·�ullnt size

Dell!@-Ii.iglit;plant"inedell·866, 40 Light cap�_
J::)eloo;..]'iglili� lB:ai!rery with 16 large: siZe�
cells-1lhe�tiim <!if the plant' and li>atJtery,
Wining afi'1l}ie,hal18lbM 10 lights, one pl)wer out
let, Stam:IamIt! set. 0fi 10 drop lights with sockets
and1ihe'installanon of these lights and 10 stand
ard electIiic light bulbs.
ID.efug.:Eight has made farm work easier and

farm li.fe. more worth living on over 200,000
farms.. llItwill do exactly the same on your farm.,

See yaur local Delco-Light dealer today-or
wrire direct to the Delco-Light Co., Dayton,
OhiQ.

Ji)SL00.WLIGHT COMPANY, DAYTON, OHIO
�ry 01 Gcrtct'alMotor. CorpO..CUioR

CJJU7 'Deko-Light ?'{owl

R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.. 1316 Main" St.. Kansas Cltf, 1'10'.
S. A. LONG ELECTRIC CO.. 135 N. 1\lU'ket St.. Wichita, Ran.

DELCO·LIGHT SALES BR,ANCB, 216 W. Fourth St.. Joplin, 1\18•.
J. H. FINLEY. Braad. JlIP'.

FARMER and KA.IL
A: BRElEZII

farm NotesJdyhdwker'S
1\lost Kansas Farmers This Year WiH Plant Birrt>Acreages of Oats, Corn and Sorghums

BY HARLEY HATCH

In cleaning out a drawer this wee
we pulled out a copy ofn Knns:lS Cit
paper dated August 28, 1903. We II'l'1"

paatJNo'interested In the prices quoted
_llI'm_-,. unsmnce, here are dry goodKansas Crops for Forace Jlnil:!6lli Ib3;'l' one of the large stores 0We received this week an inquiry ·eJie·· ciitiY,.::: WhtteBwtss and dimit" 'i\!';

.from Atwood 'regardlng a variety' of e&lltl!-"R! �nrd; good yard wide hrOIY'white cane whlcn we used to raise lDllsllb,;mcents 'a yard; good yard wiil
here about 15 years ago. This inquirer blll8.clIudllDlllSlln, 5 cents a yard: rend
got seed : of liS at that time but J]las maile'JRUl'ow _Qases, 7% cents each.
now lost ·it and wishes to find more One shoe ·stone' offered lnrllcs' ilx,of the' same kind. I am unable �J�mn. fords, value'.IIOi"fDr 50 cents a pilihim where it may be found. �ile_ one-llI!.D-utn'Ule� firm, In buslnes
We long ago guve up the r�·ot 'toili}T.. d1!f-elle� \�onum's tailored suit

cane, either sown brondcast ol:'m1iwt2t1I ,alt ,,118. .& >.gllD(!eD.W firm offercd �
in rows, arid one sees yery )llttll!� (0Ill iIIO.llnda:,of,"gIlllDDih.teffi sugar for $1, 1
the farms here now. llllHll: ,air 1JiIen.o� 'SWlJr fOr 25 cents, ;,
We formerly sowed quite !lIJll!1lm!IIIltI&! '.lIDunll! 'S(ujif, l� Inest il!l'our $]. fre�to either cane or kafir each �all'\rollliB! o:mclier.s-·Ijj ,ceJItB_ ru ,pound, choice iJ(l1

fed to cattle in, the early .wdnter- lliut 'fum,� ,5; l(!fJnts' a pound, 2 pound
we some time ug� came to :tJie conDlli"'lJlW!1lmh:oDse :.fitea,k:25, cents.

.slon that it was most profitdlile,dnrtlliil; �y,' lJiad! ;grlil!tel1s with tlwtl! I

locality to plant corn or kafii"-ifbJ.'l':tIi& I1ltiIlsel(�. 'fOil: il1endUnes 011 the trou
grain crop with the fodden alf. am;iiI ·'Rlqjmr.uadt'lJlhJw,·llndlans Were Hobhed
cidental part. In poor Cl'QP: :�, :1llliIl ,itt f_i11!t;helr'8I�"8,.that offici;i\> co
such as 1023, we cut up·,8.lldi:tflBiIl'ltlDf!: ,nentejll-�bhJ'tti.e>UDi!p'al'tmellt of lite![corn" grnin and all, and! 'find�rtll1ll1i)tn. tBDfun',IIIIII?:llXllJUlIedi of 'grafting, WlllC�is none too good for co\\\s and.)lielfillS ;\"I&B�iHlllDfml'tBl'.W.O.m. in .those dfl)'; tli,

.,. ;We hliye for the last 'taw, ,�ellll1&. ,itt: 'was;: mllu!elll iinr quotation mark
:

rl!l8.llned
to plant a consiile'l'a:bl\!' '�-cre- .wlierever· useil! ''lIJie world morc;,

Iage to corn rather tlflilli.lS: Ilulli using is true, but it. ,moves ,along 1111 0

: tlIie" entire crop as cat.tli! feed. This beaten t'rac),.
, ,gr.ows a good lot of fDilnel' and usiially --,i fthere is grain enough with it to' make Federal� Loans

.! fit .good feed. We prefer this to sow· 'Our reference to the Federal I'fll
I ,ing' either cane or knflr broadcast. I Loan plan whereby money rnn he 0

,
'hu., e 'been convinced. for many years tained at 5% Wr cent on �Il�lll �u,or;thut '(l!'Dn made a better cat,tle feed gages brought several inquJrle;; ,I,

ITthan ei:llher cane or kafir. '!,Vhere this money' could be IlIld, :have no means of knowing whN I

!Uestiiilru.F1y. �Ieuaee �riOU8 any local
. loan associations are n�Dur.il!g, ,t1re 'hlst week we have 'been our inquirers' in this part of the ,t,

looking,·at a JIlumber 'of early sown tlklre ,is a lo�l association in nlluo
fields of ",_}leat' and! also at one or two. every county.'

'" (1sown later Ibut 'iiI.. which ,the volunteer We wO�lld advise all lIItele"lhrwheat wa·s lno.t. liIlled' at sowing time. this matter to' write to "Fed;,rn\u'In all suoh :'fiell:l& '.we' find Hessian fly Loan Bank, Wichita, Kan.
II' ein greater numhe� tllan we ever saw turn they will get Uterature fttl
ic f·before on our GaMey county ql!}and. plaining the ,plan. No loan is �1I1�lItIn fact, up to lost- ,year the flE n� ,an amount greater than 50 .foCI �r cedid us an:v damage but unlliss. 'som-e- .IDe· value of the land plus - p",thing inte;vene� many fields \here tme ,�:the value of the farm

_ bllild�l�e�;11ilikely to be badly damaged this,.selUlOn, ruUling 1 per cent to the iJ1h ��e '-rbOif not entirely ruined. ,'ing a ..rate of 6¥.! per cent,. .- 'tl 11\'i'e had one .field last season .on :amount of the debt, both prlllcIP�lldwhich the west half, -which was 'sown jnterest, is fully paid at the
one week earlier than the east half, 33 years.

, iUorti'\Y.as bl!_diy damaged by the fly. This This, is what -is called th� n
a Imade us cautious and so last fall we tion plan. Coffey county flS
II Undid not start the' drill unti,f after the association of. this Farm LI?: altUOfirst week in' October. This iate sown and in - the bst two yen

eCll JIIawheat made. little top growth but it $300,000 In farm loans have btllldllg'is stlmt1ng(� ,well tbis - spring and in mQat cases the new I�a�er itltcr

f tihow&,:no)"silJW;l (.ol<�.. 8)l old one bearing a 1�lg it ",pre Jl

:�te·--w.em!:D1Itr'f!lO .ifottutul:OO with our rate. We believe that If
bt alJOut,!'tam SOWllJ 'lilbilflU;' tOn' ;.al 9-acre field for the competition brOU�t IIge woil

8ownron,'We cn:ek-'1:)otrom early in Sep-' this arrangement that IDofa�Dl o\\'uctember we "ot a fine stand and some today would be costing
of it grew to be 8 to 10 Inches high' 8 per cent...
before <-'Old weather. Because of this :_------ro-dnctiollwe felt sure of that stand but it '\"as Change is the rule, p.

es rH' II

fully three·fourths killed at some time creases and decreases,' prlc ;nodc, •

during tbe past winter, probably. at fall, profits �nd losses nr� yClir \�the time the mercury went to 12 'be· one knows what any on
nrP :ldllJ)

low zero with the. ground bare and bring forth-but if hOgs
and return

unprotected. to your farming systemf five \I'll.\'
profit three years out 0 . ,

the brood sows? __ fc
. tint tltcIt is poor economY to s

'I'}Ie (·llcill
lug of the suckling sow,

I" in feed
gains are made' by the p"
the. flOW IIber�lIY.

WHILE the first third of this
month gave us typical March
weuther, with the strong wind

in 'the north most of the time, it was
still a fnlrly good tluie for fnrm work.
On this farm our 25 acres of onts were
sown by March 6 and I thluk thnt by
March 10 most of the oats to be sown
in Coffey county were In the ground.
We could not have asked for n better
time to sow, for if our outs are in the
ground before March 15 we have at
least made a good stn rt town I'd a

.crop. The soil was in good condition
and the double disk and drIll Iett 0

good seedbed. Many Kanota oats
-were sown this spring; In fact, the
acreage wus probnbly limited by fhe
supply of seed. This vartety of oats
grown here last yenr avernged 10
bushels more, to the acre tlian Texas
Red.
It is possible this will not always

happen but the record held by this
Yar�ty for the last three rears indio
cates thnt in Kanotn we hnve a better
yielding grain than Texas Red. While
we sowed Texas Red thts spring we
are watching Ka nota vartety and it
it makes good this season we will sow
that kind next year.

GHT·
••••_•••••_.-•••••1:- ,., •••

DELCO·LIGHT COMPA."lY, DaY.t<lD. Ohio:
::!�::Ii���:�I�:m���!:.C>&' newpri.,.. :

.Name.....................................................•................ :
Street (or R. F. D.> " .. " " :
Town � .. ·· .. · .•.•••.•.••_ ..••...•...• :

�

�:��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::���;.: I
r •••

.

ONE OF THE
DELCO-LIGHT PRODUCTS

e

Electric Light Plants - rumps-
Washing Machines and Fri&idaire

JAl1'ge Com Aereage Expected
At this writing, l\:[a.rch "1.0, the soil

In this loclllity is in very good condl·
tion for spring working, There are no
dry spots and there are few wet ones.

Many farmers have' .tarted to ploll'aud the furrow behind them Showsoil mellow and just right so hI' '19moisture is concerned. Should' tI;i�condition continue long, a lur);c a('re�age will be plowed for corn Ilcre thispring. .However-, should wet \\'ClttJ«'�set in soon and delay plowiu" lttfinywill list the most of their ('oru�
On this rarm we '�re plalllling 011nbout a :(jfty.fif�y .basls, 50 nnl'B t'llisted corn an�l 40 acres of top pl:llli"(1corn and karlr, Our ka flr 1In1':!g(lis likely to be small, not morn I lin II ;jto 8 acres. We plan to run tureo cui.tlvntors this sen son which ShOlllu hforce enough to en re for 95 nrl'es otrowed crops ill good order.
\Vhether 'or not we will be pnshcd 0have plenty of time for other lI'ork

depends on the weather : too much I':!i
in Mny and June could make \IS II 10
of gJ:lef. But if in Eastern KIlIl,:!
we are hoping for a moderute nmoun
of moisture for the spring mOllth. gin' {

erlv
il;;·ir,
:( flo'
tlilt:!r.1
plnnt
Inr�e
thltl',
lit :

etl COl
lie 1i:11
pl:1lttil
[i'ltp f
ill 1D�

Prlees Then and Now
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'��aned_ HimselfFrom WheatT�" ;,.,.�.. ..
_

'"
-,

...

OUR yeal'S ago the ���'(}�gi�r • : ,TBy'" Jolin R. Len,ray to beexact, when I had 800 acres�o'n�
boys harvested mor.e" than .. ,

'... harvested just 326 bushels of wheat."
la,DOO bushela; of .wheat from ' _'

.

'

".
,

, ,
' I got my seed back. Of C01lr!le that

(llil ) �;:;o ac�es in lULCo.li#l}'�. ,TlIeY. Iilm: Symt>athlltiS." They., may .stdke 's- : iZ'After I began to 'reduce the wheat is an exception but such years comeOUle 1;;11 t, of l� for $2.55 �, bushel and "gqod: season/ '�ain, � if they, .can hold acreage, I f�equently took a chan� too, frequently. .

,
.

olf tt
Ole for $2,40 . .,.They bad a'bo�L out.. );m,li. ·tlre odds -are agatnst theme.on corn," satd Mr, Ougler, "Several "On tbe otber band we rarely have

'h\, tllC crop left and eouldn't ,sc:e Gugler himself.was weaned a·way from times I planted�.lOO acres _of corn and a year when we cannot grow' teeiJ.I'O'UOlI11� shouldn't bring somewhere the wheat -,growi.n� babit by..: disap- made a good crop, I,figu're4 that if enough to carry our Ilvestock, I Jlave
or, the:', a bushel. But D..C., G:ug- pointing returns and tl1� opportunity it failed the land would be m better been growing about 125 acres of edrn,
'uti het;l ,f;ther, s\l�gest�d that ··they: to pvofit by growtug feed. __

', condition for wheat that fall than it 25 acres in each of feterita, kafir �d g
o thr

.ei 'keed the ,rest of their grain' 'In'l901 he went to Western Kansas would 'have been 'if it had stood idle Sudan grass. The Sudan gives tW.
)l on it1l1ar ,et in' small lots. and c!lsh_lInq;,bought a' 'section of. land near in the stub�le and weeds.

,

Of course, crops of hay, or it may be pastured.
(Jiliplied \V1�1li! prices were good. They Ellis,.,for �)OOO with .the Intentjon of .the man wlio eaees to· take a chance .We usually feed our grain and rough
lit 11l'ote��Jtli hi!;! �dvice but not witl;l.- becoming, a wh_!lat '�armer.';-Two'y'ear8 .on cornIn this cOlm�y'stlil bas wheat feed to a few cattle. Then we pas-

s .

_.". ' 'later he moved, --on" tl,le ,plnCl'&, �n,d to fall, back upon ,m case the COl1l tnred some Galloways last seasoa,">
Net Profits ,.&bout $5000 , s�,e,ded 400 .aores. 'For.: several '.»ijrs- cnop fails. '11 it produces a good With 30 Gllllowa(Vs, 14__ horses and ca �

�'heil' n t
- �').' - � ·":.therea�ter he, p1anted; the�l!lun�"'Il'cre- ,yIeld -he wlll have a m.ore valuable .few hogs we do not .have any trouble

bUilt *5000 prOfits "that' yea·r...were age'.but the fortune i wheat. gr��ing crOIt than if ,.he had, planted wl!eat getting rid' of feed."
.

ot say', eaeb.. ,'l'lIei·r;fa.tbet: did faiJed,to-matel'ialize;' He flllally b�'the fall,before. If.the corn falls he '

Feedin Rati f H
.

nlllh :�o but ·the �y,s, P.ercy -":ane caine "eonvlneed , tl'i'at w�el1t· wolildn't .;Ukely w1ll have a' better -whea,t crop. .

. g ODS or OCS
,

ftel' 'tg��bablY strut��!l> ar.o¥? .

II bit· _llay.· :':Ou't;· 'he, didn't. 'decide .Arer�:nigllt. the next-"year by having given the' Mr. Gngler has a herd of 25 pure-
'IlS011ClI' .

, Auybody� would" .even a",He' graduiiIly: reduced his "acreage to la'nd. a rest. ' ..

_
.bred Duroc Jerseys. !>- f�w of tJ.l&:

Idel\ that"h�at grower., .r.r.hey de- 800; then to 200 mid finally· quit. He .

"But I ha:ve found feed grains and sows are bred to provide f�d('r pip,h,e thin Wheat ro,,:lhg ;wa,s ,qui_te"has grown Olily: two crops.of w:ll�at in ,forages' more dependable than wheat. Hogs can be fatten� on grain SOl'
eren't �il W�y sliouldn � it � I?e? the last eight yearSI :As the w.hellt D'iiring. the �2 yeltrs th!lt 1; grew ghums and they will make about ,8
lit Out ,ey ml(king money?', �he7 "acreage deellned : the acreage of feed wMat regularly; I became convinced good gains .on these as they will on
:nr, Hncl s�me more �w�eat the ll�;xt. CI'OPS increased, .»

. - '.
• that _I .couldn't: depend \1POn it. I corn. The pigs � be sold adv�t1t

hOl\ the
he next .and c'�e· next. But:, Pr.oduc,tlon of feed crops m, Western gradually work� the place... over to a geously either as weanlings or· as

nell'! La llSe,jn teltlng .what hap- ,Kansa!! .necer;!sitates keepln�. livestock diversification' program. Th� the feeders after :they have. ,been �ro�
£res on tl �t I!eason_, they had)!oo .to·cronsuDie them.- Mucb.of;,"tl\C�foragell boy,'!! took over part of the ·land anel thru .the summer on .pasture and a

� bllshel�elr daq's �Ilce whl�1i ,ma�e
....
and 'grains have- no' coinnier�lal--,value begim.. 'g.rowlng wheat again. They small allowance of grain. If the � .

. lill that and ,lOP aQr,�Il,"on rented -;untll, they are turned into beet,' pork' 'did well in 1920, but they have lost crOll materl.aUses he feeds_ them �t.
III they so�t�rned Qne lo�,.; Last Qr-.milk. Gug-ler began to inerease his� all 't11ey made that year because of He. also has a flock of llro standard
n. 0,

e so�e' Ji!ore wheat. Uvestock holding" 'as,:he' mcreased his ·the: poor ,seasons. and 'the .low prices. bred Whlt� Rocks and White Leg
lIetlnes Ongler Is watelling from, the..? acrea¥e of teeds. '�orses, ,:.cfattle ,anel That uncertainty Jl.bout the weather borns whiCh give good Teturns for
o\\·s the:OPlng' thel'l" wm, but he hogs rovtae a mRrk�t for rou"h feeds; and the mar�et Is just what made me the quantity of home·grown feeds the7'
tried it c�n't..Be r6JJ}embers' wheJ} tIre 11"81n. sorghums a�d .cQafs� hays. cha:qge my production program. I re- t'OnS\1J)le and make it Dl'Ofitable �

imsel��a�")li8t 'mllkl'lJ th��, ,Cl\U: lle 'grown on 1i1� farm.
'T- �em�er 'one year in particUlar. 1�11 have them on the fUJil.

_
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS
;

KANSAS FARMER'Llv.stock }:A1Ilor T. W. Morae
Farm Dolnp Harley Hat.ch
Dnlr3'lnr J. H. J!'rondien
Medica! DeparunOllt Dr. C. H. Lern.o
Poultry. . .. . . .. . . . . . • • . ••• • .. • .. . . B. �[. n.,"Wn
Farm En ..tneertns Frank A. Hecll:el·
Hortlculture John W. WllJdnlOn

DEPARTMENT Jl:DITORa
lI'arm Rom. Ed1� ••.....•.•••..M",. Id. Mlrll&rlAaaoclate Farm Home Edltor .•••.•. Florence K :\11]]

0

A.6eiatnnt Farm Hom. Edltor•.•..•...•.. Leona ·SLf!J'arm Home N Jb.. Dora. L. 'nlozn�lYouns Folb' p KatbJoon It""
•

Capper PI. Club Ba»1lloocl H Gllk�nCapper Poull.r7 Club Bachel Ann Iielawend::
Ad.ertl�lng forma clOIO ODe lI'oell: In adfAnc. or pub.llcatton date.. .

PubUalled WeekJ,. at Elclotlo aD4 .Illelulo. StreeU, Topeka,�

Entered n. IICcoad·cluB matter J'obruary 18, aoe. ARTHUR CAPPER, hbU.loer

��1l�:.sp�1W:H�h at TIru�'" K.n.... ucder act of F. B. NICHOLS, Mallactalr E41tor T. A. MeNIIlAL, E41tor
.JOHN W. WILKINSON alld M. N. BEELER, A..oclate E4Itora

ADVERTISING RATE
#

CHARLES E. SWEET, A4-vertl...... MaIUl,Cft' ADVEBTISEIIIENTS GUA.B.A.NTEEn
80c an ocate llne. Circulation UO,GOO WE GUARANTEJ!] lIlat aU, dlaplq ad.ertlsIR. I

Chang.. I.Il. 8doertll!ement.. or ordera to dIaconUnu. SUBSCRIl"rION R.�TES: Onc dollar a J"ear\Jn Kanlla" and Colorad'O. � f=.1:1��1-:;= �.!J�llCrtber .U!�
adveruaemente must reach ue not later thaa 10 daYl ,�from lOch ad.ertt.olnl. _r";.m .:... _.�U\�ngIn advn"c. of lIle d•.te of pubUcation. An ad.crtlae·

-

All 'Other IItateli ,:: a ,. ar w. mall:il tbJa suaranty wflll 111.- ....o.talons that J:;ment cannot bo stcpped or ch&lll>ed arter It Ie Inaertad
. tranaacUon taIIe pi..,. w11h1n on. mODth from UIn a P.... and'tI,. p.... baa boo••Iectrotyped. New PI_ aC4r_ aU letterll In reiereDee to ••bacdpdon ..ttan '4lreet to date of - t.oau.; IIlat W...... ·.oUlled promptly .nldadoorUs.menta can b. accepted up to and Inoludlnr lIlat In WrlUDa Ill. ad••tller :rou Ita.. : ". taw'Saturday precedlnr !Je".. Clrcalad'OD Department,�Far.er a.4 MaJJI/:. Breeae, TOPeka. Kaa, ..."'"....... 1. Ka._ 'ormor .�tI ••n and Br..����
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Passing Comment-ByT.A. Mc1!Jeal

\

•

WASHINGTON
these day';! is filled with ru

mors, many of them idle and of no par
tlcular significance, others requiring ex

" plnnation, It Is unfortunate that praett
cally everything 'should be judged with reference
to its political effect, but at that I think the gen
eral effect may be beneficial. The public generally
insists on honesty In offiC'lals. This does not mean
that the average individual out of office Is person
ally \loncst, but It Is to his personal advantage to
have the government, either uatlonal, state or local,
honestly administered.
If there is graft among officials, while they in

dividually profit, t.he general public always suffers
and therefore public sentiment, for selfish reasons

if for no other, demands honesty among public .of
ficials.

<,

Tax-Dodgers Dictate Terms

I BELIEVE that the revenue Dill which passed �he
lower house is a good bill and ought to pass
the Senate. I recently read a very clear state

ment of the main pro,isions of the measure by Its
author, Congressman Frear, of WlsconsiJi. It 18, I
am certain, a betterp,ill than either the m('asure

prepared In the office of the Secretary of the
Treasury, known as the Mellon blll, or the bill- in
troduced, largely at! a political measure, by Con
gressman Garner of Texas.

. .
-

.

" The fundamental objection to tbe Mellon bill was
that..Jts principal benefits acerued to·1l. small class
of very rich inqivlduals. 4nd tbe principal argu
ment advanced in its fll\'or by members of this
small very ricli" class, was that they were dodging
their taxes under the present Inwand would con-

. tlnue to do so unless __the law was so amended as

to permit them to dictate the terms o� .which t_hey
would' be willing t9 support the Government. .

. The proposed measure- did make some reductionR
in the tax on smaller incomes,and also did cut off
some of the so·called nuisance taxes -sl1ch as taxe.�
on theatl'r tlc�ets, automobiles, jewelry, candy,
and the like, but the Frear bill goes much f�rther
'in this direction and reverses the order of �educ1
tions in income taxes so that the smaller incomes
get the greater proportional reductionS and till! big
incomes the smallE;r proportional reduction'!!.
I may say, however, thnt I never lIn,e been able

to become greatly worked ,IP oyer the woes of In·
-("ome tax pllyers. The individual 1\·ho has suffi
cient net income so-that he hns to pay income tax

ullder the present law Is not a perRon suffering
great wrong and oppressiorl;. ot;! the contrary he Is

ft right lucky individual. Blit as between the per·
BollS with comparatively small incomes ann those
with huge fncomes my snnpath1es are with t'fe
fortner.

'

Tbe End of the World'

PROPHESYING t e end of the world always
_ has been a favorite .occupation with a_great

many people. I have just received a letter
from I). subscriber out in the western part of the
,state who generously offers to explain to meJ:he
entire book of Revelations, wbich he says is per
fectly plain. Another reader, who is not hims-elf
a crank OD prophecy, has preserved an answer tha_!
I made to a prophetic expounder who wrote me

26 years' ago and sends it to' me. ' It @@curs to
me tbat it Is of sufficient interest to reproduce
it. It, reads as follows: ,

A
.

subscriber to the Kansas Farmer and Mall
'- 'and Breeze in Wabaunsee county sends me an ex�

tended' communication in which he proves to his
·.o",n satisfaction that the world is 'comlng ,to an-
end in 1914.

- -

The gentleman may be right about it, but in
,.my humble judgment there is no occasion for
worry, If that Is the date fixed for the final
;windup, nothing .1 can do or say will stave it off.
,

A8Sltllling that our subscriber has figured it
out correctly, the only advice I have to ofter to
m1 readers is to hump along� do the best you
can, and don't worry. In the 16 years that are

still before you, try to keep your conscienee clear
and your liver In- good cond:itlon: . Keep. yom:.
debt� paid, ond especially, po not pertnlt your'
subscription to fall In arrears. .

Keep at peace with your netghbors and get as

much_ h.oney out of life. as possible. Don't sit
around :weating Qut the bosom of your papts and'

bellyachlng because you
I
have only 16" yeal·s to

live, but cut all the ic:e you can while you last;
in other words, try to be 8S .warm a number as

possible. r
;

If at the end of 16 years you find that the end
is at hand and YOll shall see Gabriel standing.
with one foot on the sea and -the other on the
land, proclaiming that t.lme was but time shall
be no more, approach him with the easy confi
dence that comes from a sense of duty well per-

.... ,

The Gypsy Tra.il
\

THE white moth to the closing bine,
_ The bee to the open clover,'

And the Gypsy blood to the Gypsy blood
Ever the wide' world .over.

.

, \.

Ever thewlde world over, tass,
Ever the trail held true, .

Over the world· and under 'the world.
And back at.Jast to you.

Out of the dark ot- thelgorgie camp,
Out of the grime and the gray, .'

(l\lornlng walts a.t" the end of the earth)
Gypsy, come away.

-'

The wiid boar to the sun dried swamp,
'The red crane to the reed,

And the Romany las8 to the }lomany lad .

- .

By the tie of a roving' breed.

Morning waits 'at the ,end of the'world,
Where winds unhaltered play,

. Nipping tire flanks of their plungllli ranke
Till the white sea horses n�lgb,

.The·pled snake to the rifted rock,
The buck to the. stony plain,

And the Romany las8 to the Romany lad,
And both to the road again. _

.

_.
I

"

Both to the road 8gBin, again!
Out on the clean' sea track

Follow the cross of the Gypsy trall
Over the world and back.

Follow the Ro�any patteran
North where the blue bergs .sail, ,

And the bows are gray with the frozen spray.
And,.the masts are shod wlfih ll!nil,

'Follow the Romany patteran
Sheer to the Austral' Light, --

Where the besom of God is the wild west
Sweeping thl;! sea floors white.

wind,

>

Follow the Romany patteran
West to the sinking sun, I

rm the junk salls lift thru tbe houseless
�d the Ea!!.t and the }Vest are one.

drift,

'-

formed .and· say, "�oo.t yo� 'ho�n, G�be, I l\m
rendy; here Is my cai·d. I'm from Kansas. I
stayed with her thrlt (}l1DUth_� and booms; when
the gentle wf.n�8 of June:_Ilt1rred the wheat that
was ready f()r the harve�t, into yellow bl!lows,
I laughed with joy, and when tire cyclone sucked
the water from the wells and scattered my Im
provements over the adja�ent township, I hunted
a hole and made no roar.

• "Whe-n the 'BeaS�)D was favorable I filled my
cellar with red, ,cheel!ed hpples ,and loaded my
table with the grapes 'that grew purple�on the
villes, and when the hail knocked my 'grain crop8,
I fed on the 'fried bosom of the swine, kaflr cakes
and sorghum and felt thankful. I never Bst
around and cursed the GOlVernment, -Dev,er blamed
the British money power for the chinch' bugs 'or
bot winds. , ':-r

_.J "I always whooped. it up for my ('onntl'Y, 'my
I)tate, my county nnd my tow�; ne'\"er kiCked. a
dog .unless he was. trying. to bite me and a}ways_
tried ,to give Ii man a lift when he was down,
I would like to bav!'l stayed in Kansas' a while

longer, but It you say this -ends it, I don't pro.
pose to wl!ine;' Please glv.e me a pass and are.
serve seat ticket for the New Jel'usalem."

.In this:. connection also,. I q�ote :from a letter
fr'om a subscriber, G. D. Ray:

.

"More than 50 year!! .agO"- some 5 miles Ire,
of the present city of Fulton, was the old mill
tary crossing of the Osage JUver. 011 the nvrili
bank of, the river was Ft. Lincoln, establlsh«
Iby General Jim Lone. A mall by the name 0

Kinsey was Ii minister of the denomlnntlon know
as 'Soul Sleepers', who" had qllit'e a following.
'''He .lntormed his brethren and sisters that b·

had direct Information from' heaven thnt the en
of the world was at hand and the time woul
be called on the coming Sunday. He asked al
the ...}Ilembers of his church to assemble at F
Lincoln on that day and come prepared for the!
last meeting On earth.

,
"In those days tll� women wore shawls nn:

most. of the 'men, also, An old lady we calle
Aunt Llzzte, came prepared fo1' flying. !'1he ha
made Jlerself",a pair of, wings covered with hc
shawl. She. got- on' a bench, "lid bidding tarewe
to her brethren and- sisters, made a leap into tli

air, -but to her surPrise and' sorrow her win

fal�lId to .co'rry' her 'and the mee�ing adjourned.
"1\-Iost of the membel's of that assembly ba

.

since teft th!,g'lIfe in the usua,l manner."
, -

Shall Women· Propose?

TImRE 'is quite 4' ino��ment on foot to d

away. "'lth the, old ;tradiUou.... that men mn,
. da- all the proposlifg for ,matrimony. I n

for tlie chauge. FeW men ha:ye much sense .abol
ci100slng .wli-es. I am ·o!. thEH)pinion that It t

. 'womf!n: did the� ChoO!i!lng; nia'rrlage would be Dill

more of a sticcess' than· it Is;
.... i-

"

jf'.:

,

•

Farmers" S�rvice C�rner
READERS of :Kansas Fnrm�r' and Mall 8

Bliee� are bi.vlted to ask qUestions on �ef
problems or 'on any .other matt�r o� "�.

they desire information. This servlc� IS fl'
The ·tremendolls demand for this serVIce ron.

it impossible for us to print all of the an.sITc
but every inquiry will be answered by mall.

l\lot1gage 00 Growing CropS
are

A mOl'tgaged 300 acres of wheat to B al"\f' onsecond mortgage to C, A. threshed all'd ihe b
planted 250 bushels .of thlll wheat then SOl: to pal'
ance and Paid B buCdld not have enoUg

rst mari
a-H of his. Will C's' mortgage hold as a fihe whe
gage on<�the growing 'orap'? AI! soon as

oth JIlor
Is in th.e -ground 1\;, mortgageg It to D'D Eh"ve fir
gagell a,re on record but !toes C or

I 'eforemortgage? C'g mortgage was on record, � sold,
· thresfied. D flied his after' the wheat \\ R. i<. F·

. effectiA lllortgage on Q' grow'!ng crop becomes
tbe SO

when the .crop ripens 01' !§ severed from
orlgng

It would seem in thls- caSe that hoth rp ned
were: filed before the crop" had �itber ripe.
was -,levered from tlle solI. ()Os mortgnge. 1:�IS
jUtlgment, apP"lfed to the first. crop, !1�:1 1I'nS
validity as to .the second, crop- unless

Q

I

the mo
newed. I 'Would therefore say 'that 11ll1�.. Spl'iOI'.gage to C was renewed .D's--mortgage IS

.

.. �ttleP1ent or Doctor's Bill
'h n 13 to

A Is I'a doctor_ and B indebted to him. "0 �aY !"IS
treatments he said he had 'no monel t�ree u,o"
away, A said "Don:,t. w'Orry." Abou theIl llle
later A lIotd this account to an attforn�Y a plain"
-torney came out to Bee B. B of ere

ot accept I
tor settlement. The attorney woul� �ould IlO�ftIn place asked for a lieoured note. i"ed" ,I
8'!cy security. FI�e days later Ihe r:3ratclY "";�rfrom the attorney. B answel'S mmaO ditYS ladthe same o�re'l" as betore. About

. ey sal's 1·

receives an·'Other letter and the attol 'force JlaY;.fused tq respond. Can the attorne,)f won'Y?" hotot this acoount when A said "Don
cia lois t '

_ <,.an be done to the attorney if he'S. M·
� refused to respond? tOl' \l'lti. .

,. doCIt-would occur to me t!lat if the UCCOIIJlt t.for th1'_ee months for set-tleine'nt of hf�nnillY nil
lie was\nc.it pressint his claim lJnren: e for col
he then turned this over'to t-be ntt01l1l1� Ullrco
tion It does· not- seem that that was Ilseci to t

able thing to do; If- the- attorneY re�!1biv I"fiS
a' note without some security it procured Dote
cause- he did not 'consider an 1lnse

.' -,



192i. "

, l\lother's Pensipn "
,

,I ami caring for four chUdr,en which the' cou.r:ttook awav from my son and the judge put in 'mycare -untf] he could place them In homes. The',

jltdge told me -I w.ould get pay for this as' We' 'arerunning a boardIng house at $7 a week. The judgewho made this ,order' Is dead and the new jud.reIs not In favor or my getting pay, The oldest ofthese children Is 1'0 years old and the _youngest ia61 years old. I have cared for the llttre'girl thre.,
h�-earB. I do not ask for anything for her as I tooker at my own wish. I have had .the sole .care ot", ,t:hes'e children ever since last September.

D. H. E. C.
If- the father of these children is 'not;n condition to support them and they ar:e:�,Gv.�"'ilYij0.iJurcare by ,order of the court you are',., �entitled, ilto receive ,compensatio � theirand keeping fr<1m the county. (1,'" �� �'V '�'

A Lift�T()warg .Farm Prosp�rf
�

.:�n_?:.t/rom -Senafor- "Capper's Recent ,Addr,ess on the, Norbeck Relief Bill_,T-li ,.
I ·asJ .-

...,. - ..'Delivered fn the United_State$ Senate' on March 4, 1924

, rth lillY more than the, account. T�J! mere factII � rIlle doctor told J3 not to worry made no dlf��;'�'II�C because B was under obligations to �y for
,

I
" sen'ices as a doctor. And If the attorney made,\I'-ll'ell that B refuses to respond 1 apprehend that�h�rc Is nothing that can be done to him for that.
It is probably true. '

Colorado Lleenses for Agents'. ..
What Is the law In Colorado regl!rdlng, a license

f Ments? Would I have to I{et a ttcense to sellor
ds and plants' In job lots to ranchers? Does���o;'ado give soldiers an exemption from taxes

on real estate, or personal property? C. W. x...
,

Til Colorado licenses are required for· peddlers
except of books, papers and farm produce, and for
1,;'okCI'S, employment agencies, the,!llers and others
ullder special statutory, provisions. A!\ you were
,('iling' farm products I take it that you come un
,;lcl' the exemption in the law and would not be
rcq\lired to taker out a Iicense; ,

Colorado does not exempt the property ot 801-
(liers either real �r personal from taxation.

�

Information, Abotit Bankruptry Law
In case A takes advantage of the bankruptcy

[aw could he hold hls,threshlng-outflt as exemptproj,crty? He owns JL house and lot -In town II,ndhis huslness IR custom ,thr<;!shlng. coura they levy
on this threshing rig as this Is his means 'of sup"porting hts famlly1 If A should trade tor a new
separator would It .mak e Any dlfferenq'e to the
company If they hold a small mortgace on the sep
arator 'or could they demand their money when
the note was not ,due? I H. Ji.;
The house ,a'nd lot, if occupied as the home

stead of the bankrupt, is exempt, and so is the
thl:esbing rig. This was settled- by-the supreme
court in the case ot Jackman versus Lambertson,
r.Jst Kansas 138.'

,

.

If the company which sold this maeblne holds
n chattel mortgage on It, under our chattel mort
gnge law, if they deem themselves insecure I
suppose they might take- possession of the ma-
hiue. ,,.,'

..�
, /

Property �lgbJIl of Wife- . .:A wife bought a home with' money 'wholly herwn, When the place was sold the bank made outhe checks and notes to' the husb,and, thus lOsingo the wlte some whiCh she Intended placing Innother home. Who gives the bank a'nthorlty' to'o this and what c?uld be' dl,me a,bout! It?
W. M.

Of course the bank-had-no 'autliority, ro pay this
money to anyone except the wlf�. It was 'her,
ruperty and she had a right to' dispose -,of -U.f course, ber husband ;flaving the right to signhe deed, good title could not ,have been made tohe place without his, signature, but ,tbe proceeds

"

n, PRESIDENT; rareJ-y have 'we.li blIl be
fore us the purpose cit which._1s ,so clearlyset forth in its' title Ij.'s the one we now
are consld�ring.. This purpose is to proote II permanent system of self-supporting a,griUi/lire in regions' adversely af£ected by the stimufit 011 of wheat production during the wiar an1l- agroratell b�- many year-s" of smail yields and bigh:Odl�etion costs of wheat. While this, -legislation

,

be lUg urged at .this time. because of the acute�s,t���s in the regions particularly affected, y�t" '�. used on a sound principle and is designed tot�lk ,n permanent lihd entirely .beneficial eff�ct.
'I ehl,ef purpose is absolutely to, help the fal'mere II himself. ! -; J ,

'1' Wheat F'lirmer It VictimIt I' '

! lIe ,lV,leat tar\Der was the .outstandIng vidim
he oUI-tlme price fixing. 'l'he Government, on
Ol'e

ne �and, urged him to gl'OW wh�at-alwayshen?n more wheat--;-to help win the war, anI!
eHin

by �rbltrary action -the Government fixed a
et P

g,lll'lce for that wheat' 50 cents below the mardOlr,c,e on the day the price was fl:x?ed and easily
een �r n bushel below what the price would havetl'icteilUmedlately -

had' the market been unre'hen�' Then, following ·the close of the war,Cnt_fle,adjustment :�as at Hs helgh.t; t_))is Governreotes�ed price was suddenly removed, just as the,
lito rna :heat- �rop in recent years wa!! coming
nUSe 0

ret.
. '11hu!! was the farmer victimized be'avcl'li! his PatriotiC relWflnse to the plea of his

elp Win et�t to intensify and extend productlo� to
Ountry � war. He was the, one 'producer lri the
Durin penalized ,for his patriotism. ',. �.
ererYt�the same time priCes of all oUJ.er. p/odllCtsng oPel' �g that the flll'm�r required iii )lIs farmtnPelIe(u ons-were SOilring.· -The ,tatil:Jler wasI�e!l by \hto sell h'I:J product, wheat, af:_a pricenve tee

e qoverl!meilt ,far below what he would
ctul'ed elved in a free 'market and to buy manu
tllll\llute100dS In a fref!' mark�t at prices, grossly'I t I'

( by war 'conditions. As a JesuIt th�I g oWer finds bil}lSelf Iii "Ii condition of aC\1tee OO�e:nd for this con4itlon it cannot be saidSo lUuClnment i� wholly)blameless. J'- •

'

Ow us to \�or the sltuiUlon'1.t is hoped to remedy.e farlUer e rem�dy proPosed: Its aim 1s to assiste "'as \\ri�gettlrig out_of th.e dilemma'into whiche and'persuad�d, by hts' own Govern-
� , ... '

1-

of' the sale should' hn ve gone to the wife. Sheshould have made her, demand on the -bnnk atthe tinie the sale was made.

Proteding City ,Water lUeters
l-€an the city pass an o�'dlnance compelling. aresident t!> )'protect a,water meter from .frost, themeter belonging to' the' city and .on the citY'1ig'r.ound? 2-Can' a landlord comp'lll a ren ter to replace anything that Is ruined by the elements'!

� S. M. B.
1-1f a meter is on city grounds a private citizen could not be _compelled to protect it from theaction of frost. The city might pass an ordinancerequiring that meters in pri'!:ate residences and on

Truthful James is Here!
,

-

�
,

M�1I."Y hundreds or readers of E:ans)lsFarmer and Mall and �reeze have- -

purchased Tom McNeal's book-Storles,by Truthful .James, This delightful littlecollection of the extraordl-nary experiencesof Truthful has a Kansas human interest
, wallop that glves uniform satisfaction. Have
you purchased your copy? � It is an Invest-'
ment which will yield rich returns In' en
joyment. �The nrice is 15 cents postpaid as"
long as oun limited supply lasts. Please ad-'
dress Book _Ed1tor, ,Kan�as Farmer and
,Mall and Breeze, Topekll, Kan,

. ,l?rlvate property, tho put' in by the city and be.Iongtng to the city, must be protected froni theweather by the owner of'tbe property. But of
course .this, would not apply if, the 'meter is 10-.eated on 'property helonging to the city.2-A: landlord might require, his' tenant to useordinary care and ,dlllgenQ(!' in protecting ,prop-,erty from the elements. He could not requtre _

V him to :protect prope;rty .from' any extraordinar_ystorm, like a cyclone, lor example. .,;

BulIdlng a Sb�p FeD4�e
'I have a herd ot sheep'. It I build 'halt of aline fence sheep tight ea.n I compel the owner ofthe other half to 'put in a: sheep tight tenoe?.

A. 1.. e-
li am sorry to say you can't force him to dothis.

Rights .,f Husband
I-A and 'B are husba-nd and wife. B lett A andwill not retu,rn,., In C�8e B wants a divorce can she

ment-� dilemPla �ccentuafed by a serif'S of wheat
crop failures or, near-failures. f;)_tudents of farmconditions agree that one rond to -Fhe desirep goalis diversified farming; The 'Wheat-belt farmer'should produce less,wh€lat and more poultry, hogsand ,cattle. But wIth his cIedit gone, in part be-
cause of his, patriotic response to his Government'scall ,for excessive wheat production, many of thesefarmers, indeed, most of those In the Korthwest-"

find- th�lUgelves without capital with which to
make, the desired changes in farming' operations.Ordlilarlly, the fa-rl,ller wO}11d go to, his localbanker or loan agent to obtain the credIt necessary,Hut all the testimony taken by the :Senate Committee .on Agriculture in the ,'exhausti ve' hearings onthe bill, as well as letters and resolutionS! frem
bankers and busl,nesl) men, ,commerCial clubs and'similar organlzatlonll, indicate thut these credit

_. sources 'are already st,rained to the ·limlt and Itl'e'wholly inadeQuate to meet the presen't -emergency.Hence, the system' of direct loans with a'maximumset at the relatively small snm of $1,000, to t'he 111-
divH1ual borrower, and to be made thru the agencrof the 'Department of Agriculture, as provided IJl
this bill" now before_,us.

, Not. Intended As a Gift
Opponents of, th'ls�measure' are overfond of re

ferring to it as l)aternalistic and as making a gJftto the farmer. ' III Is no. gift. Mr: President. It IS
It loan, and experiments heretofore made in lend.,lng money to:r the purchase .of seed an� similar
purposes indicate that this money wlU come ,back
to the E�deral. Trelisury. '

. _
_But while thfs talk-of gift Is belfig indulged, rn.It is well-a'gain_to reflect that the price of wheat'arbitrarily fhed during the war took out of thefarmer's pOckets uPtold sums 01 money. The loss�

the :IIirst year after wheat, prl�e-fl:xlllg, to. thefarme).'s of my state-- alone was 50 milllon"d'Ollars'.' •

The farmer has something coming to him froin hisGovernment, but wnat is offered I'll. this bill Is inno I!,ense a gift or bounty�it is a loan which will
be repaid to the Government. I�.,It_ is the belief of students of the' situation,-

,that ·the systeD;! of diversif�ed -tawing these loan,'wlll enable the,fal'1l;\ers of-the Wheat Belt to en
gage in"com,t)ined with It better�ystem of m'a'rket-·
.lng, wbich it Is des'lgned to encourage thru the1flcNarY·Haugen Marketing blll( soo� to be COl)',

{

get It by paying all the expense and not askingaumonv, 'only 'h",lf t)1e property? 2-B has landthat wa s willed to'her until her death and thento her children, Can A compel her' to give himall the rent if B pays the taxes and keeps thefences and buildings in repair? A. 'x... D;
1-:-1 cannot tell froin this question whether:nhas ground for divorce. If she left A's' homewithout fau!t on A's part, she, has no ground fordiv.orce and an offer on her part to pay all the

expense and not ask for alimony would not t>e--"ground for divorce. "'

2-Under the laws of Kansas B has ahsol�teright to control property that was willed to herduring her lifetime, the property after her deathto go to 'her children. A, cannot compel her to'give him all the rent or any part of It. "
.

Can Cheek be Colleeted?,

In February, 1920, the Non-Partis�n League mallean effort to organize In our community. I, l{kemany ot-hers at the time, thlnl'ln�, it would be ,8.good'thing. decided to become � member and gavemy check for $16 for membership fee, this to becashed In September. 1920. Their efforts to organIze soon proved a .complete failure. In the meantime I went:{o the bank and had payment stopped-on the check. .A. sho.rt time ago received a letter from a collection agency stating that theNational League at Minneap(llls, MI!Vl., had placed ,the check
'

In their hands for collection. Can thls ':"check be collected?, r W. A. c;. If this check was,gi,Yen to the NatlonDl Asso-elatton of the Non-Partlsan League and was Dol;"obtained under any false' pretenses" I am of... theopinion it is collectible. The mere fact that 'theJ9cal organization ,falled would not Rffect-the vaUdtty of this check-aruless it 'was part of the condition
on which 'the check was given that the local or-"ganlz!'tlon should be maintained. If that was pan

-

of the contract in the giving of the check and -thateondltlon was not fulfilled, in ,my opinion thecheck cannot be collected .

, / _...

"'l!idered by the Con!;ress. wHI ma�rlally assist the_restoration of a condition of permanent prosperityill this great agricultural section. '

Mr. Pl'esldent, { desire to add only this to whatr have already !,,<ll(l', I am opposed to any atfemptby the GO\'el;nment to guarantee prices, of tileproducts <1f the farm, even In an �mergency likethe, one c'onfr.ontlng the fanpers of the Nation atthis time. I think it is ec'Q,no1nically unsound, andI thlnl< \.mr E'Xl)erlment during the war aemonstr!lted that .the farmer was the victim and notthe beneficiary of tila t experiment. ,.

,
(

,

,

,Souree of Farmers' Troubles
I do not-lay all the troubles of' the farmer to the

6'
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Liberal feeding Increases Egg Yield

. ...-

Raising Melons in Ellis County
BY w. H, S.:-<YDER

opportunity to improve the p�ent everything about watermelon culture.situation materially thru individual but years of experiment have taughteffort., This op{KJrtunity includes -bet- • him much that will doubtless be of inter methods of management Illid feed· terest, The secret, he says, is care anding. This is not so spectacular a sug- cultivation-both are work. If you dogestion as legislation, but it is never- not take kindly to work, don't wastethe less a more potent one. your time on melons is his adviceDefinite suggestions for reducing In the early life'of the plant
.

heproduction costs and increasi�g pI'of· said, lice attack in great numbers: AI.Its, based upon practical experience as tho the presence of the tiny mite causeswell, as experlment station. res�lts, an unhealthy vine trom... the onset, totalwill be �he ,keynote of th,e dISCUSSIOns destruction of the plant is not'wroughtat this ,year s c.onvention. until a later period when the melons
.
Further detal,ls rel�tive to .this very begin setting. At this stage the vineImportant meettng wIll:be given thru takes on the appearance of witheringthe press ,at a later date

•. Everyone and burning up thought by man to be
/Interested in a more profitable Ilve- the I" of

' !,stock industry should plan to be pres.
resu t drouth, whereas it IS only

ent at this meeting .au the Kansas the effect of the lice that bring ll�boutState Agricultural College Manhat" the death of the vine. ' -

tan, Kan., Saturday, May 24, 1024, Holtzinger takes ey.ery precaution 1�,

cultivating -to preserve as mucb mols-:
ture as possible of early rains until �period when it is most needed. To do
this be works the seedbed thorolyand often until a deep dust mulch is
available. Holtzinger never has known
a melon crop failure in 16 years.

IBERAL feeding is the secret of big egg yields, according to John C.T llnesse who lives a mile west of St. Marys in Pottawatomie county.UResse' has a flock of 150 Plymouth Rocks which he established a year
" to take the .place of Brown Leghorns. "I prefer the Plymouth Rocks,"�;osaid, "because there is a more ready �le tor the meat birds and tl)ey

b " 1" a better price.. I bought eggs" and liatched thts ,flock.l��li'he breed makes little difference,.. tho,!' he continued. ,"The main
r etor is feed. I like tohave my hens fat in wtnter. They will respondt� liberal f.eeding. A hen is just like any-other animal. ,.she cannot pro-
1 ce unless she has enough to maintain hel body and some extra to ,
l \�I'e luto eggs; I feed wheat, l,afi.r, .eorn; tankage and oyster shell. Thelll" ,

'i '"
hens receive a .wet mash ,every evenng:; ,

. 'ripsse produces infertile'eggs 'in summer,-but �ocal' dealers do not pay
a Jremium for such eggs. One year he sold $1�o worth of chickens and,1'8 and the last two yeal'sbls flock returned nearly.'$1,QOO, including the;gre of 200 'Leghorns. H� wlll build. pis Plymouth Rock flock to approxl-�utelY 200 birds.

.

" ' ,-1.,
,

__----�----��_._----�--------------------------��v\
,

tC1 G 6wi g en Kansas" wood and,P.- Pierson the other half," A PROGRESSIVE farmerr O, S. Holt-Red over r
.

n 1
,'How typical this is-of modern farm fi zinger, who owns a farm on thelife today! In 'the life 'of the open "Smoky Bottoms" southwest of

fields is found the rewards of rich hu- Ellis, has "worked a greater part of 16 - ,Killed by Jers�y Bullman values, merged with a kindly vein years in adjusting his farm policy to
"

,_of brotherly helpfulness not
_ f�und conform with� adaptability of the }oil. AKRU}IM. a farmer living nea:r

�It wlll grow on any well-drained, along the.:..,great white way. ' ThIS is In 'short, he' has a treasured water- .Olatl1e, while attempting recentlyil'ly rich soil that has plenty ()i' lime an advantage to modern farm life melon patch which means a goodly to dehorn a J.ersey bull, was at.
it, 'Without lime or on hard run- which probably is not appreciated number of dollars -in his pocket every tacked by the animal and injured se-

own land in which the organic mat- fully. _ year. Years ago, while "turning sod" verely. A few days later he died Of
l' has been exhausted by bad crop- 'Holtzinger planted a few seeds merely pneumonia. Mr. Krumm had been an
ing, it will not thrive. More D<>;..v;ng in Cheyenne to 'utilize the ground, little thinking unusually strong man-up until the

-- ,

.- -.,_- that some day he would establish a time of the accident he had not found
The most commoIlc.mebthod of seedi·, THE' f.arm ·�t of Cheyenne reputation extending over three coun-: it necessarv to' consult a doctor for
g is on wlnt�r gram" sut it also s

'. ties for raising watermelons. manv ears -[ten seeded WIth spring grain. Late ' c�unty, E. B. Brt�nson, lef� reo I Like ".Mr. Ftnlev's Turnip Which .' Y _.
_

1U1l1lN' seeding is succe�sful in much cently for WlsconslU. to purchase Grew Behind the Barn," Holtzinger'sf the southern .and eastern part of dairy cattle for R. O. Atkiuson, R. H.
f VI' hill f-' I d d b Questions on Livestock Problemie clo,,'er area. Conn�tt, v, M. Emmert, J. W. Collins, t�" 1 i �do �tet��S pr? tuce a 'llol�nt_ z:__ "

..- E. S'. Carman, F. L, Finley and H. W. inn. y e " .' � porn we WI e
.Red clover most' ofteli Is seeded Hickert. Purebred, Holstein" calves Holtzinger, tell ,the stor:y in his ownith timothy;, tho somettmes wltti also will be bought for 'these boys' and- words: "The following year I lncreaaedher grasses. With.- tiinothy the '·hay girls who are in dairy 'club

"

work: the siz� of my patch to something morethe first crop year is inostly elever j' Ethel Smntz, Dean Stiller, Vera Stiller, t�an an acre but naturalenemles, plante second year the' timothy is' most ¥elvin Carmen,. Raymond' Edmonds -Itee and melon thieves, threatened toal')', and after that the< clover and Lynn Kan�t This is a wise -move, clean me out. I was successful i� sub-I dl '.". duing the insects but not the thieves.
l'ge y isappears, � 'Th�Ie Is a great d�al of interest in Night raiding became so' resourcefulThe use of, ,hlg,ii quality seed .of dairYimg_ and dwerslfied· f!lrII!in; in and effective 'that I abandoned tliemerieRn production' ls,- strongly ad. genel)!ll i�. Cheyen�e_ co�nt,y.} As th,e melon patcl1 for two: yetI's until I was

_

sed, Imported slIed otten is_ unfit ,�.�. FranCIS Heral� well saId l'ecently, able to plant an acreage that wouldr u�e in the Unite<! States and, ,\leed. ,.' cattle and hogs, �airy cows and the justify tl:re employment of a man tog it is always risky.' ".' � ':
.

,',helpful h�n are t�e "salvation of any do sentinel-- duty' of nig'hts."�

--':-, ", :� agricultural country.
G,etting back to'the story, HoltzingerThe se,cret of hpymalUng consists. � '/ _,,". has raised and sold melons ,ever since

e rapid removal' Of the' �moi$ture7 Livestock 'Feeders' Co.nvention with 'phenomenal- success,' increasing
OIl the cut plants w'ithout,kJUi�g �he � , ,.�."- his ·acreage each year and in 1923I'Cs prematurely..,

• THe,12th amiual livestock feeders' established an unparalleled record. HisSeed usually is taken' frol{! the sec.' convention w�ll be beld at the Kan· net in'come last year from melons'aloned crop, The yield is always,more sas,State Agl'-lcultural Ooll';fe, M;��. was $1,800, a production rate of $200less Ilncertain, arid 'ovell much o'f hattan, Kan" Saturday, May _4, 19:-4. an acre. For the benefit ?f the r�ad.e clOl'cl' area 'it 'is cut down more by -As' in years past, ,there will be two er we will add that Holtzlllger raIsede clol'er.flower 'midge' -and the clo. features to this year's program�F,irst. wheat e\'ery year, or 'at least he sowsNeed chalcis fly than by any other addresses by ,men nationally promi· a'bout 125 aC'lIes. But he didn't, howctor, ,The injury Mused 'by the-se in- nent in livestock affairs; second, reo ever, grow a crop last /year, nor th!!cts can be minimized 'by cutting the ports" on experimental work conducted year before, nor the year before that.st em!) a little 'earliel; than usually by the Kansas' Agricnltural Experi. 'Supply and demand th�lS far havedone, ment Station during last year. been confined to three adjoining 'coun·
. ' , I '" Many- suggestions, ·have been made ties, but if 'his future plans of shiftingBeaver in Hamilion County ,far, im'proving , the" present livestock entirely to, the melon industry mat�situation. Most of these suggstions rlalize, he Vl!'ill then. took to a commer·deal with problems requiring -group cial outli�t.Jeading to large trade centers.effort. There is, bowe"i_:er, a very real ,Holtzin�er doesn't pretend to know

�!UCH larger acreage r of Red,

dOl'er could be grown at a profit
in Eastern Knnsas.

HAVEl. you any q;uestions on Itvestock problems ,!hlch! you, would
Ilke to have answered? It islikely that Dr. O. W. McCampbell, pro�fessor of antmal husbandry, KansasState Agricultural College" Manhattan.,Kan., can help you. His services arefree. Why not write to him?

,

,I Kanota is' 'Way Ahead

THEl a\'erage yield of Kanota oats
on the agronomy farm of the' KaD.- S4s State Agricultural College fQrthe last eight years has been 47:8 bus_.h;els, as ('ompnred to 38,8 bushels forRed Texas. a difference of {j.1 bushels.The average difference in trials in 38farm'S over Kansas lIa.s been 5,{I bush:els in favor of the I{anota variety.

, Tops the St. Joseph Market ..
·

T,\XTON 'SOHl!9LL,"!i far�er liv·Illg 0 miles east of Sy�·acus_e. r�·jlorts that a colony of beav,ers hayeell cutting trees' on, his place. �TheIe fish and game'department hasferel] to remove the animals to theate �ame preserve at Pratt but Mr.'hrOIl has decided 'that th� bea'versII remain on his farm,-for the pres.t at least,

A BROWN, county farmer; E. R.
fi Shelton, recently topped the ;St.Jdseph cattle market with 39 year.ling Herefords, that' averaged 1,051'pounds alHI sold for $10.25 a bundred,These steers were purchased, on tnatmarket last fall for $7.25 a bundred.weight.
/'

'Tr�de in Dairy �roduc,ts

,'THERE, were 23;741,247 pounds ofbut�r imported into the United-'
States In 1923, and exports of 5,.

�'-il�� �845,514 pounds. In 1922 the exports
/�vere, greater than the imports. 1m.
ports of cheese into the, Unitedl Statesin 1!l�3 reached 64,419,788 pounds, val.'ued at $,20,887,656. ", .

'There's a. SpiritQf Service �I
,,', _ •om the Clay Cen��es. "

_

Un good citiz�, F:. M. ''P:rker, ofthe Broughton:" com'il1unity )- hilShi�eeI� sick ,a, long time,and a bunch"�IQ��F�rid� neighbors we�t_(mt'to fhe woods ti
Oll � and Saturday and pr6Ctired, ,�,
t .sIlPply of wood'

.

for bim. TheyO�(ISlted and hatHed II larg� pile of',
... ,

0 the Parker hQme.
'

.
'

"II' nnd 'u ",
ec1 teh' I:' -",d·S., ,Parker appr a e

ess, 'Il�l�ess mor,e tlllin -words �an ex·
ffQr al��\lentl)' i'll the �ittes people
Urcely even die of �neglect,

.

but
erage ever, does tl;!at bllppen in, 'the
le;e th s�all town -or,.' (!onpiiunlty
0", en � e are reaL ,Pelghbors; whe>'
r, nn

c other. �h�,' neighbors, ofiendsht Mbrs. ParkeI,' prov� 'thei'f"'l:he p y their .d�!ls._ '. .

l's Ou �en Who helped' thl:iir, neigb-
1', M�\� occasion are �ete Pl!'!�'son, '

enl'V B I' �. ',l\iatth:f; Albert -and
ers�n � chter, ,Jim Trnmt>le, Ray
IIrles' lIeorge Dl�trich" Harley 'and
,I'is, Cha nne, Russel 'Henry,' Rube
futher rles RazeD, 'Law. Laflin ;pnd11, Ell R:I Cba1"leBl : Seltz, Ray Cald

rley lIUI ening�r' ilnd Clint- Martin.; Charle Ie furniShed the saw, out.S lIane furnished balf;.-the'.
, '

To Eli:ruinate ,.!1'. 'B. in Lincoln

THE' cattle herds of Lincoln, cO�lnt�are- now being tested by D.p. L. S.
Campbell, of the Bureau of Ani.mal Industry, United States' ])epa,-t�ment of Agriculture, for tuberculOSis.The farmers' hope to get the cOlmtr ona tuberculosis free. basis soon: '"

Gain in Maohinery Expor-ts '

'-- ,. \ ,.

E-XPOR!rS of. agl'icultupal mllcliln·
ery fr�m the United States d'Qi�ing 1023 Jlearly doubled the valtieof the p_revious year, the totals being$50,308,809 and $25,763.882. '

..
,

The pests that attack 'crops are justwaiting for the cold weather to -get,
o\-er, to begin -Uleir' deadly work. Havathe sprayer ready' for them.

7



: 'A' Story, of, Real Pep 'in. the Rebuilding of
, Almost -Ship-Wrecked Business

The' Rescue of Anne
-BY EDGAR FRANKLI,N

(Cop7nltlited)

UPON the death of h�r fat�e!,,'Anne those people. If he �ould know wbar
Brlston.who �as barely 21 years was -usked of me now, on the as.�ulU!l'
old, found lierself left almost "tlon .tbat I-his daughter-am au UIter

atona ' wi_tb, Mrs� 1.ewis, l!er elderly tool, it .would simply break his heart :"
companion, .wlth, praetically no knowl- Her eyes flashed fire, and Mr. Fraim
!ldge of, her- fn,ther�s business or gen- gave an astonished gfunt,
eral uffail:s. James T. Bolsnon made ' "But the fact9ry Isn't quite out of
few conflda.l)ts, but John Mole, -hls 15usiness yet"Burton, because it is �till
executor and attorney and young Bur- standing and sun running," the girl
tOll l!'l1aim were'included In that num- -went. on- more qllietly. "And what is
ber, '" " more, it shall be run straight har'l; iii
Scarcely"had Anne and' Mts....Lewls its old prospertty," ,

settled themselves comfortably in, their "Eh ?",
"

room at the St. Ilvan, one of New York "'I'm going to take charge my;;elf."
GUy's well 'known 'hostelries; when "Of the worKs?" Fraim gaSped.
Burton Fraim called, to pay his re- "Of e"�t:ythlng I" , ,

spects to Anne- and to advise her that' ' Very abruptly the visitor's big lnueh
he entertained more than a passing In- boomed out., and -it was"all amusennm
terest in her future. A, few moments this time. Miss' Briston waited, 'mil,
Inter Mr. Mole called todellver to Anne ing oddly,:: until the. first .merrtmenr

-' certain legal papers and a memorandum had pas�d. •

'

of the property left to her -by her, "I§! 'it such a funny little notion "

rather, including $74,830 In cash with -she .fisked ironically.
11 trust company, in addition to� a lib- ' "It's 'as funny as anything I've lH':ll'{l
erul drawing .neeount, the -home' rest- In-'--a long while, Anne," Fraim chuck
deuce buIlt by ,Mr. Briston; certatn , led,' arid then controlled his mirth with
In�erest-beflring securities valued, at visible effort. "I know how the
-$980,000, and 'alSO the plant and equip- wretched thing .hurts just now, denr

- ment of the Briston Manufacturlng elrlld, l'Iiit-;--how many times have you
Companf. T!lls piece of property: Mr. seen the i,nside of that factory?"
Mole' said he had sold for $100,000, ',' '''Not 'more than five or SiX," Anne
'subject to Anne!s approval. A,nne re> sighed. "That does��t matter."
fused to approve the sale because she _

said that. it wasvalued by her father A Ray of Hope?'
'

at a million dollars" and a' heated ar-"
-

.

'

gument ensued, In which Aline .proved: But if men who have wo!ked there

herself 'more 'tlian ;'a 'match f6r 'the for.,years havete watch the firm bren�·
<Ustihguish'ed attorney.' ,'.,�,.. ,ing "up and, can't, �top the proc.e'" It.

,

, '..�, ., does matter a grea:t·,.deal," F'rulm ex-

",�",. '''',:0 t'l' m-t 'R�" "bl ....'..':· >•.plit.1noo patrentlY.,.t'o':I dQn:t know l!1l1CIJ
IX>

, a, �t ,8 �,asona; ":c', ,

.' about sbap'��aklng, my.f!�lf, but-"
I

'Fral� followed her slowly and- laid ","C,ome t�-me in Ii month, and I'll tell
, �, hand, upp�,)}�r.,arJ;Il;7· i": : -

'.'-..' you a Il;lt..�nllout;...'lt'r<',A:nne smiled.
'., "Be a little bit "J:easonaQle" ADJ1e,""� ,rt"'i!ef!ine4-" tio be"the cool, even toue

.. he sald� ilOftly; ,.,"It!s hard to see the
<

more /tlitlJ�, -the-· smfle-.li}lat smuotlJed
,

pla<:e:' go lllfe thts, .but'., YO,n're, reO:lly iha' Pi�rrj:"Du�trerl;i; ftom the visitor's
l\lcky to have 'a" customer; ,from all .co1mrtn!lnce:" Thej'e-�af! a pure, me

that I'v8cheard. I'll see Mole and tell tallte: 'tfukle, In that tone which had n

,�-----'----""------------_r-------_-----'''' hIm that you have' decided to sell. �trqilgely quieting effect upon his risi-

• TliEm you, and 1-" ..

'

_
. lliUty. He drew nearer and stared IIU'

--"',-----------------------------, .. "You w111 hot!" said Anne. �

-:. "fil- he squinted;
W,RITE FOR PRICE ON NEW FARM TOOL "But one hundred thousand dol- "You're, not7"serlou�?",
.

.

. '_ lurs-" , ','Perfectly!" "
,

.Hnndreds sold., Fits any old or new, wood or steel, 2, 3 or 4 section -harrow.
"lid 't 11 th t f t t th "B' t ' kiln "e for

P-ElOria- Harrow, Grass and Alfalfa Seeder sows all grass seeds to uniform '

•
�ou n se� a ac ?ry, 0,_' � -:» u, a- s�ap �or s s nO"'hP j'�r tll�

'depth Low'down' no waste Cuts work in'half' YO\} cannot af- Penvale Brothers for It mllllon dol any woman. Its bad enou ..
•

, ,
,.'

.'

'la1's I" the girl cried hotJIy "That fac- girls who hav:e t() ,work there Anne,
(ord to waste you� time and seed. Pays for

.
. '. ,

,
_
.. ' ,": "

'

"Itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seed-
' tory is my dad hhpS,elf, and he det.es�ed "

'

(Con,tu.lUed on Page 1v)

,�r�o c h e a p
,

everyone
c;an get one.

What do balloonttres cost?
Not s� much, if.they're-Qpod..

years". We -make them to fit
-

present rims,Also in thesmaller
diameter 20 ..

, 21 .. and '22 ..

inch rim sizes. That saves the
average motorist real money.
Your GoodyearDealerwill tell'
you how much it saves you!.,

..._ -

,

i
€
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KAN"S:As

Oomllexmark and dress shoes are 'sold
by. be��ter�shoe dealers everywhere. -

WEYEa�BE'RG SHOE MFG. COMPANY _.
.

�,DEPT.H�· MILWAU'KEE, WISCONSIN' ....

'.� ',' ,. : " ".

leaNa tb�:jnte,.est;"g story ofComfln Sboe;. Write fO! free· cOpy of
'

"Proof"bookletwbicb d�cribes these sboes "{rom steer to finisbedprod�,".



Pay
be naltv of
i» ·ngAwake'

pend h urs at

iug from
r s1 p. 'AU

!too with their

c fi:ein in coi1ee irritates
system and k ps you

aw "hen YOll should be asleep.
teen ting ur en rgies, why not

stop coffee and drink Postum?
P tum is a pure real beverage.

absolutely free Irom caffeine or any
thing that can. disturb health and com
fort, Many prefer Postum for its de
lightful aroma and flavor.
n you want to know the truth.

change to Postum for a month or S<?J
and see how much better you will
sleep and feel.

Postum
for Health

ntzen on Not
Itic Kanaas "h lnt Pooling' Assoclutlon olld

Oth r Co-oporntiv IS Made Good R I o1'dl-{
nv dOIlN W, W,H,'ffNIWN

�tlQ lWollmh\i\\'�' m'�II"Ii!litl,)I\ "'1)1'1
�

� III Iho .t<t 1l11l�h)11 lHl�IH'1 1\1I1I�1I1!
",lwllt \11)01 (11'11'0 11>1 "11111,1I�' )"'111'.

IIIIt �,\)1Il1)l(lth�ll. l:""nt�' "'Illlllllllel'"
",111('11 will 1111\'" ('\1111'11;" «r 1 h" hili 1100\1'1I11111Hlltll III Ih(lll' JllI-Ith',III1I', "'II'IIJIII!
hll"i) hlli'l\ lIiltllh\J, h('II III "I'II\'I� 'to
,'\)I\\JtIV8 "t Ih Rlllill, IIII'In,lInl( 1111 1110
hll'l"\' whNIt ill'()\hwl"� ",lIHUIIlIIli hl�,
II 't"wIH"� to l"ftlo,In I" ,�,t tlHl Itl" I",,)l
1\ '11I1IlIIIII'tl'I'i! Ju "'Il'hltll,

'.I'hll!!Q "(\lll\t�' 1II111N or I'!OIl-(lh'II'II!llIM
\Ie Uli) hi»; 1\1);,. III'II'III,hUHhm, 111'1' 1'''111.

11(),1I1'{1 {.It 1\'01" TO to J:.!I'I XI\I'III(I\'� 1111'\
hllilhlt,1'!1'! JIIl'lI III 1"'OI'�' ,,{IUlltt, J�'ll'h
�'{\I\I'I'lIl (1011l11l11l('U Is 111 il,Io'il h�' nil I'X.·
1'\'01 "'\I \'IlUillIlth'll I,t fl'om fh'l.l hi IIIHI)
Iill,'IIIh"I'I-I, }m\'lng It dUlll'lUlln, "I 'U
\'l",I"IIIII\I I\lH\ 1l\l'I'(I1'''I'�', J""'�t) 111.1111-
h\)\'l'! (It til "')Iml�' l�)"'lIIllI,''''1)1'1\ ill-
1'i\lIlly 1'1'" 1I1�111\ll th lJlllI'lwlllllr
lI,rt'(llUQllt of til' KIIU�111l 1I'!ll)�I'tHl\"1l
Wbl'llt �,(lIl'kNlu� ,M'I'l,,.'h1t1111l 1111\101'
\\'hl"'1 tlll'�' will Ill'll I'h'lL' ",hent dill"
II� i'hu fh'u-y('nl' 111.'"I"d, In:M·W:!fl. 11.1-
\'\UIl1\'('. thru I'll -H mlllillU lHII'Iht!I
llOl,ll. tlwl's II 1" ::Ilgn Ill"; tlu Il�' 111111
�l,{)l,\\:.1 "r tLi 'lU IlIl\'Q ::IIIJHI'II lll""l!l'� to
do l'I'{'r�'thllllt ",lUll" Uwh' liIlWIll' I I)
l:\('Q til bijI KIIIISIiS 11\101 �I) 0\'\11' tnu
h)l\.
Thc W01'1;: thus flU' ill tho big ))001

,

tb'l\'Q llilS b� -u {l"I'OII'lI III1'g"'Y to I ho
�ttlul up ot: ilWSll "II dOllS IJllIll�' oc

gnnl."thms. 1I11I1lll'''I1$ ot I'lIltll'III'b'!
lUlVC bt"'11 ",lglll'II, llll�i'ly ,,"ltllll'III'lty,
Ilurlng t he 111'III;I'I.)!i" fit thls 111'0111111-
n(lr�' work II ",I the :;1!S1t-1l1' 1'111' i ho
1I0nl 1It"\' llll$ PlIsst'd lhl' a � 1Il11t11)ll
1111"1,,,1 11111 I'k. (.'Olll'('rt,'11 III LI) III III ' t:o
flLlmln ,,'OInl'lIds hlll'i) Lll'l'lI l""'1'loli Oil
III out" twO) l'onutics, Itello IIml Stllf
ford, IIml snC"I';;$ iu hoth hns l'x�eedeIL
I'xptldu tions t!\·t'n in rhe l'lIce of strong
OPllllSilioll frow lourtnln SVUrl'l'S IIgnlllst IJlstllll Seed SCluiflcl'
til t:ll·opcrlltin� lllllrkl'ting 111OV t'1II til I t. The S\IIIIIW1' eOllllty li'al'U1 nUn'all,
lI.ccordlllg to F, H. Shallks, ol'!�lIllizll- of which ,1••f. lllsku('p 113 county 1IJ;1'llr,
tion lU8.nger of the big co-o)Jeruth'e hns illstnlled n s�led scurlfier for (rclIl·
pooL. .'

lUcut of SWl)et clover seed. Tills �l"''''
nccordlilg to Mr. Inskeep. will 1I0t al·

Englund Addresses SbawlIee Grange wnys gCl'mlnlltc the 'fIrst yeur hl'I'IIII'C
of its hurd seed shell .. The Sl'II .. ifil'l:

scrutches the hull of - the sced Hilt!
lllllkes possible gerlllination the fir,t

year and a seed crop the followill';
year.

Eric E�IIIll(l, proft'ssor of ngrielll
tural cl'onomics at tbe Knnsas Stllte
.\griculturnl College, delivered 8n ad
dress on t.he proposed tax amendment
to the constitution relati.e'to partiul
dassified :lssegsments nt 11 meeting 01
the Shnwllee County Pomona Grange.
at tbe Y. W. C• .!.. Saturduy, March 15.
Tbe meeting was an all·day nffnir.

.\ 'businl:'ss meeting was held at 10 :30
o'colck in tbe morning und the ad
drees was deli.ered at 2 o'clock in
the nfternoon.

Produre Marketed by Co-operatives
FnJit' and \"egetables to the \"alue of

more than 221 million doWns, were

bandIed during the W22·1923 season

by about 1.000 co-operative as:;;ocia
tions reporting to the Vnited States

n"\lIIl�llll(\lIt oe AIlI'lrll'lltlll'j\ '\,1 ,'"

jllll'l � 11111'11 11111, �'lIlj I)pi'li 1'lJi�Il"TOII ,'I'",,,
1111 1I"'�UI'IiltI"lIlj, I "P YIlII'll} He H\1,'lt III'"of
1I1'IH 111111,111\,] \'I'"O(ll'l'lIlll'lIly I� ''''', I,
�.1'1'"1"1' 1111111 'he. 1I111111111L 1l'11'1'1J IIi"" ,.

:IC IN IlnllQ )1l1'1�' 1liliL tll'l tot,,1 "III"" "r

:1'1'11,1111 111111 \"'II'III"hllll; Milltl tIll'lI 1'",.",
(II' hI1MIHi'�!'jt Ifl'j!'IIIIIY,lIlitln" WllfJ 1" "\
l'I'MM (I,ll !.!lIo mllllllll lllllhll'liI.
nc Uli' :.!:n )iJllll"lI ilt111ill'll 1'''I'''''I,'of

'�2 )1111111)11. dulllll'i'J j'PllI'IlMOllllloi Iii,:
Iwlol! !I·e '(l'IIII"', '1IIt/� 1111111011 tllllllll'l' II".NlIlItl'! lie \"'11',1(111,111''"'' 111111 IJ\!! 1111111""
.1011111'11 "",�,IIiI Jl'nltlj IIlIel \'(11,(1,111111",
',rhu ('I'I!hllntllll 11'"111101\' lie I'll t'M Ill' 1' ... ,,','
1111 IItl hl'l WII,1l HI, ,7147 i lill' JIlIllII'I'I' ",'
('I(I'J:j flt Y"j.!'t,tllltll'" 1'111,11,1,1 j 111,11 11111 I"""
hi'I' fie 1'111',. tt); mlx",1 l'1'1I111j 111101 \',.,:.
o III htul'! O,ll71t

'

Ill" Itllflll JlIICu'O �HlIlIolI
'l'lto 0111,1' MII'I"1 I�' 1I�"'I�lIl1.llI'fil II"""d,

"IIJ>1HII� HllltlllH III 1l'1J ""lI'hl 111,01 nun

flC Ihll .111 OJ>l t, 1111\1"\1,'1'111 III '\111('1'10-11 \\111
hI) "'HIIIIII'rut! h,\' I no 1:!1'III'�-II"I'I","',
A!fI'j�1I1hll'lIl Jfllllll,llltlo,n IIIIIJlII, I\prll
1, J'rl')hnltllll'Y hl'IIlIrI'JUi-tllnl( will 1,1'
1I11111'l'flllwlI IlI'IIIIIIlI I lin t 1111 tll.

'.vhll:! I'Itlll'I�'" hO)IIIIIoII'l 1'1) thu f'nruu-r.
It \l'U'" nu II I' ,I'lIl' ""' 1'1lI'I)OHU-I" >:11'"
l'lIl'nl "\1111'1'1"11 It i'I'O",1'! ",lldlull tIt: 1'1"'1'\'
11m III; thollJ.(itt JII III, Nlltl"1I 1111<1 I:',
J,ll'l'tI"lIt It JII II 1II1I1I1Itll' t hnt "11'"',,1.
j'II" to 11I10000:i'",I'. A 111'11' t,I'L\U IIr PI',,'
1:1'11111 hll:; hl'l'lI "'''I'IWII lint, 11111<1., 11,1
lit ft't1tm',,� 11 I I'CI'l'l'lIt 1'1'11111 IIlIylhllll( "I'
Ill·' 1;(1101 ht'llI� 101'')lItll'n�t,('t1 LotillY. '1'1,,'.1'
111'11 n"I'ioonltlll'lIl ",""e nllil WIII'P, "'"1"'11

f.I'IIm I Ito ('X VI'I'Il'IICI'S of tho ,I Itt I'll rill,
1'1', t�IIOI't'fl with 111" WOl'tlR oJ: �"cill
1'111'11.1 1o'llIlpl'», 1I11111e to fit tile illll'n'si
or e\'oI'Y lUl'lIIl1t'I' "f tllu f,u'm flllllil,r,

Wasbington Creamery Company
The Washington Oounty CO·OPCI'Il'

tive prenlller�T Compully, locatl'tl nt

Linn, is undo\lbtedl�' one of the. mo>t
sllccessful co-o1)l:'r:1 tiYe concerns Jll tbe

county, and stiil .is gll()w,ing, The rOIll'

pnny is, oWlled by 3011 shlll'e hoiller>,
of which four o\';'n only thl'ee shl] ro'S

each, 72 own two shares each, and ��r

own one share each, with a cupltnl
stock of $10,800. In addition, tlwrC

are 249 sharI'S which farmers are ]1:1):
ing for on the (·outract l)lao, SOUlC "f

which ai'e nearly paid up, and tiOUJe

Speed and Power for Plowing
BY FRANK A. i)IECKEL '

SPR�G plowing always calls for two essentials, power and �pce,:],
The power is essential for all kinds of plowing, but speed IS C'\
peeially required for the spring plowing. It menns �hat R great dc,l

of work must be done in the shortest possible time. '

t
Horses provide "ery satisfactory power for ordinary plowing, but II

bem. the endurance of horse flesh is very limited. Aftbl' a certain 1111111;'
ber of hours of hard work, the teams are exhausted.• No IImolll1t, "t
urging will keep them going without actually injuring the Rllilllals, )�11I
when mechanical power is employed for plo.wing, tb� work can go

.,

day and night nnm the job Is flnlshed. PulUng, three or fouL' pl(!�"�
do",-n the long I>tralgbt furrows, the tractor never tires. All it reflll'I':l �
Is an occasional bit 'of on and a replen1li;hed fuel tank. A gas 01' eI('(' ill I,
light ml,lUnted on fr(}llt enables the o(,erator to go right on t'111'11 I',
night. .A three-plow b'octfll' ('an turn an acre Illl I)Olll' u.s II. rille,

('s
muk('1f Hhod: work lit. a 1111',1;(: field when WOrking 24 hours III the pilII'll .'
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tuu "O,,"t SAlaMe
I"". Nl'w York man wno iH bavln.

1'1""'10'1/11 (1l,Ulcultlcfj Illl)'fi bo thlnkff hI)
11111 """'l! Ollt about oven, all b4) OW08
J""I ''''''lit 111.1 !nUf.I), l)(loVlo 48 bo 40Cl8

Jl'ull, trp40-Dt«I
'Hllo-J'DI4 YflU vw't lUiY fltfJIIO rotJ.be ... ff while )'011 WiJI'O j1tIt, 'W�Ht:1"
f.lo-"YCH, 1 took «:CQIJVle ot t1wt'u1l

,trill out jor (Jltl!!.�
p,,;perJ, P,epsrfdl1cll 'l!Ct-"W 11 a t tJiteI111}� or tho

8wllJ� 1;l!llt lil14 t1� cvU IIV1r,lt Cf,lIt 1111;1)
thcJIJT'MarneUe CatklH 11. Dletct_i'�h(l' mr«le tbem into1,:,,1, "Whn,t urn clo c11tfurenCf be- d43vllc(l ham."
- r

111""11 u' (lill IIllIO, 8. YO(III, 'mUD, an' A.11'101'11' 'I
Future MaIfJj8U,II" 'I,-"Nnthln'. Ohlckon ,ots 'em.

Hllu(l-"Whut hlivven.e4 WIWn. ,TOUI I1111,"
_ • tlltMr tolll ),()nr flutl�:e lW ought w

O V b u_ put 8fJ1lletlllng n81de fur 11 ral'llY 11ft,,'?"r. an m te... r�(JI8-·IA. Httle llIter Dal.l miliN1e4 bIN"1'/1, wlillt 18 prcpo.ITc..dne8I1?'" raincoat.""I'I"'jllJI'OUnC88, my lion, 18 tho act ot. . ,
11"'" I'III� Hvucl.aclcs to breilktl.lllt when Courtetr of the BCI8d)''''1 k nuw thilt you are ,obli to have

Gentleman CrooJc,-J'rarllon. me, Ntl,gl'J"JO'rl'lIlt." I
but hl.lvjjJl't 1 bellI )'ou up tJit'ftJrc'?",Wooey Vlctlm-"WeU, tne Jun looks
familial', but I've torJotten tbe tuft."

A JIIat to Bent
,

All Ottawa hen Intel an egg dally, for]07 dJJ.l'�. '.chore'. .a 81l,yln[f In everyIII'JJ-I"'II�e that an egg 'Il day keeps .thehuu-lu-t uway.
Better WUb Ale

Some of ttl!., new-if 18 2 weeks 014,_ but that 301ft JW4kes It stxonger,-The Llvell Germ Plainfield COrrespondence of the }lag.S(,I'('n-yearoold 'Maey had -been reo nolla (Ark.) New..
U Too'r.e� to tmnd :II �f.i? � �� 1il- ��. tfu.'10ll � �

PI'lIl'llly cautioned against bandling you'Jl waut tbe DeW' book, �� BllaIQlllf� 6e:mly,' i � A� ti$-
111l,1' ol.icct that might contain germs, Prepared to "'" (''irc..1Jit 'De$igDs." JSeJlld $J. to �

�I
� �U!M! miT Iaty;t; m� g.

"JI"U,!'I'." she said, "I shall never Our own opinion t. that the buga- Editor of the KaIm..u YilillBIie!' IIlmd .. � iiml �'1IR �� �.!!' �
pili,\' with my pOI?Py, any more, because roo is just one of Nature'8 abortive Jlall and Br� Did tb6E � pIIlge ��� aM ful. :Mltit)�1Ih�
lie 1Ii1� germs on· him." "Ob, no!If reo

0

ettprt8 to produce a sate ped$JiaJL
i
iJOOk wiJl be !IJftIt w 1'OIIl �� �� b JlaJlr �t: 4 1ifu!fur ��_
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For the Dairy C�ngres8
While in Topeka recently, I heard

that a considerable effort will ·be made
at the Kansas Free Fair next fall to

Imloraes Capper l\larriage Bill boost dairying, It seems to me that
this is a movement that Is very much

I believe thut Mr, Capper's marriage worth while,
law would do much to correct the It is right in line wlth the best in
evils of the present generation, or at terests of the agriculture of the state.
Ieast those of the future.' Perhaps, it It also is in line with the commendable
does not go far enough, but any step tendency 6f stnte fuirs to become edu
in the right

:

direction in giving the catlonal institutions of greater, value
children of the future a better birth- to the people. I hope that it will re
right should be greatly praised. suit in the greatest dairy show ever

I know of a marriage that took .held at 'l,;'opeka, and also in a "Dairy
place four years ago. Tho both per- Congress" which will help greatly in
eons were very defective mentally, the boosting for a more profitable farm-
marriage was solemnized by the ing system for Kansas.

"

church, There are now three children Shawnee County. J. E. N.
iJ! the family. Any chance of a good
start in life they may have gained
from environment, for of course they
receive none from heredity, is de- A part of the material I have been

Itroyed by. the great poverty of the rending, about wheat, in some papers

family,' for in a country where it 18 makes me think of an old bachelor,
bard for normal people to get along telling how to take care of children.

these have no chance to do mo;..e than Now the first thing is, who are the

\exist.
' farmers that some people keep trying

Sooner or later they will all be to tell how they should always pro

(under the care of the state In asylums, vide 'good barns, sheds and the like for

poorhouses, or public' houses of correc- their stock and machinery and have

tion. This pitiful case as well as thou- all modern conveniences. 1q their

sands of others might have been pre- houses? I think about 40 to 50 per

vented if the people took half the trou- cent of these fnl'1l1ers are renters. Tiley
, ble to get a good birthright for the use whatever improvements they have,
children that they do for colts, calves which, in some cases, lire not "much.

and piglets. L. Pinkerton.- Sometimes the landowner doesn't get
Bedmesa, Colo. enough rent to justify him" to make

-

more improvements so in that case he"

.: Making & Living on 5 Acres :fa not "to blame but the condition re- ..,../'

A good living and a surplus can be mains just the same.

made on 5 to 10 acres if a man will T�e farmer goes wlthoutvthese con

get it in the beautiful Colorado River ventences and it sounds rather silly
Valley at Ps.llsade, Colo" and will for someone who doesn't uJl.(lerstnnd
plant in Elberta 'peach trees. Ten the situation -to be twitting him about

acres ot full bearing peach- trees nave- things he can't help,"
produced in the last 10 years, one year I took a nice cow hide to . Blue

with another, more dolJars than hae Hill. a few days ago and received

S'TRAWBERIIES'any quarter section ot land. on the 3 cents a pound or $2.10 for 70 pounds. "".

map, in the same time with Intensive Not enough to' buy one pair of shoes. ". � ..... _ , :

farming and with one-fourtn the lab.or. Now such things as this, in my opinion,
.

'$800 to ,$700 'Per Acre
..

'

:
One thousand dollarll an acre of are what are hurting the farmer far Ma.ny people made' as hlgh'as $l,OOO"an acre

peaches--is not an uncommon crop and more than taxes./ lut year, ,You can ma.ke ble money crow-

• -there has been but one failure of crops I think 'If we could buy our shoes, In,:t Stra.wberrle•. with Dixon 'large r.oote�.

of peaches in 25 years in' this valley. clothing, harness" farm machinery,' :urfYio v����u�nlr�����c.!'I����e t�!;lg�:
That, together wlth what each small groceries, doctor's bills and coffins ae-. befrle. au seascn. Don't Hperlment, get

rancher gets from keeping a good cow, cording to "',.hat we get for wheat .and
reliable Dixon Quality _direct from grower;
know.n for 35 years,' Qual! ty never 60 good

a few chickens and raising a good hides, we woUld have little to com- and prices ure lower, .'
•

garden, will put him and bis family plain of about taxes. BIG $1 OFF�R To Introduce our plants

on "Easy street." J moved to Palisade Bladen, Neb.
• J, M. Can. 75 Dunl'aps and 25 ;r�g��!lv�en:ive��:��r��

, plants for only $1.00. Illustrated plant book
tree;

-

teill. variety, how and when to plant
arid full of barcalns'all kinds or berry
plants. aspa.racll.. rhubarb. flower bul'ba,

. etc, . Copy n1e.lIed Free, ,-

F. If. DIXON,� Dept. t8" HOLTON, RAN.

12 KANSAS
,

.

The Voice __of the, People(
,

�

Opinions and Comments of All Kinds by Our
Readers on Leading Topics of the Day

DURING the. year of 1924 we de
sire to have as many of our

readers as possible write ue

b.riefly their dews on topics pertain
ing to state and National matters that

they think would·be of interest to our

subscribers.
Address all communications intended

for this "department to R. M. Sander

sen; Voice .Edttor, Kansas Farmer and
Mall and BI:eeze,_T_o_peka, Kan.

from Kansas City, 12 years ago. Since
then I have taken off 12 crops, nIl

good ones, and am quite sure a. man

can get a good living from II small

piece of land if managed right.
Palisade, Colo. J. A. Stoner.
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Blow, Winds, B1Qw!
But you won't blow thebloom�ffWorth
or Thoroughbred bats} They are made
in a way to withstand hard usage, and to
retain their shape. _

. \

Correct as to color and shape and made
in awide rangeofstYles., Askyo�r,dearer.

.Price: $5.00 and up
.

_
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Most .1923_ corn unfit for -seed,
-GET YOUR SEED CORN NOW.
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Mnrch 22, 19�4. FARMER
- "

i
'.

we shaH bave to see a great deal' or
each other, Aune," he said very softly.
"So, wlrile tiley are busy with pre
liminary work, couldn't we manage R
little honeymoon trip of a month or
80--:0-and a, .loug one later, when' everrtilhfg is settled 1"
Still Anne said nothing, but her

smile grew softer and her heud was,
bowing, as if in submission. Fraim's
calm heart 'quickened, and he Ialdupon her shoulder a hand that wasnotquite so steady as 'usual.
"'Yell, dear?" he murmured;
At the touch Anne-started and looked

up, aud it seemed to E'l'aim thJlt,hersmile. was 'actually glorified.
"Oh, I hope they hnven'tvtoucbed

dn d's office!" she cried. "I wan t to
gtve my 'orders trom his old chair I"

The Rescue of,Anne
(Continued from Page S)

I rt for a young Indy Iika -Y<!'11 t()-l�;;, don't I,)e' absurd 1" Frll'im
_
erred,

"1'lO not." -

- '"'-'

The tinkle was still there, and so::,e-
1 hill" uke terror surged up in Frlum.
']'hcl':'e flitted thr� h�s brain misty,
DlIl'rible visions of daint;r Anne walk
iii;: into a yawning black cavern' of
Ire nud greases and swh:ling·steum and
I;oiling vats,. an!1 vanishtng fop:lVer"dissipated into atoms by sheer shock
of contrast! Five minutes ago they
would have been ridiculo�s aud gro
lert"e, but as he looked

_

at that s�tlittle chin and the new gleam of Anne s l\Us8 Briston Goes to Workerr there was nothing impossible about Toward half past eight Mrs. Lewislile:n just now. ,/ ,

'tip.toecl in' very carefully to learn if"My dear child," Fraim said with
Miss Briston was yet awake. Shesudden force, "there may be a ray_of stopped short at the sight of,Anne beIl"pe for the firm" and if tnt;re is, fore the mirror, critically surveyingwe'l! find it, but_you'll do nothlllg_ of, ·t�e" reflection Of a young womnu se-tllnt kind I'!

4
'

'

verely tailored and with coiffure al-•.vnue said nothlng, '_,' most austerely plain."I'll see Haverly tomorrow-he s the
"Going out so early myodear?" Mrs.h('�t man, I suppose-varrd have h�m Lewis fluttered. /1'ill([ me a thoroly- expert superm- "Yes '! Anne said crl§lply.tcndent, He'll locate the 'best. man ob- "Ha,:e vou ordered the car?"I:dllfl.ble in the country, and rll p�t "I'll walk." -

l.im JIl charge myself. �hen III have
Her companion stared at the sharp.men sent up from the public account-

ness of her tone.
.

ant who does work for me occasion-. "I'll hurry and dress, then, dear,":nlly, and I'll see that they go over
she' said. "'" "As' soon as 3"e've hadtho books from one end t9' the other
breakfast-tolind gtve me a ,detailed sfnte�ent of, "Don't dress; I'm golng-ulone, I'veeverything in the pl�c-e.: T�,at 11 give already brenkfasted hi the public, mn-lIS some ground to" VI ork on: ·1ng.roo.," Anne told her. "Belle I!'He nodded with slowly, returning "Yes?"�('l[·sutlsfact\Qn, and even smiled a lito.
"Look me- over!'tie. Anne st1ll said nothing. � �

"Whnt,- darling?" Mrs. Lewis asked"As soon as that much is 'under -way faintly..
.

I'll find out where Prenttss Johnson is, "This is the hat; do I look like bUSI-nnd get him nt once. He,.is really the ness' or frivolity?"
_

greatest factory-efficiency expert in "Why, business, if-" ,the country just now, and if you have "You'v.e said it!" 'Anne informed her10 spend twenty or twenty-five -toous- bd!!fly. _- "One thing more, tho-lJow'find dollars on him, ill will he well <10 I talk?", '

worth while. If �ny one' can s,ave the 1\1rs. Lewis steadted ,herself' on IIbusiness, Anne, he'jI the man!" chair.
Anne, looking' out 'of the ,window". "I 'hnvEj never heard you speak sostill said nothing; but there was a hint- strangely before, Anne, she 'said brokef dreaminess in her smile thnt gave, enly. '''And that. gQwn, dear-it doesn'tFraim new courage- and caused his become you, and your hatr's a fright-'"voice to lower. ' Anne gjggled suddenly; ,

,"And every day yo,U and�I will have "But the talk aUIF' the"'g!!,t-up havet« be together, to talk' 'things' over; '(Oontlnued on P.8'ge.19).
,,-

Imiisibl« 'Theater Opens' 'Doors
BY FRANK A. 'IECKEL

EVERYONE in K�nsas who ow��' a i'adlo reeelvlng set has heardmany of the' splendid concerts broadcasj, from WH;S, the .stationoperated by the Sweeney Automotive and Ele<:!rical School of Kan-'sas Oity. .. 6,' '

_The broad ting of _.these many programs entails an expense much .larger, perhaps, than the.1verage listener imagines. .i\I'any ot-her stationsbeSides WHB are sending out progrnms ev''Jl'Y evening which are 'IftckedIIp ill all parts of the country, and the Iisteneus 'we not charged anythingI'llI' the entertainment rt"fforued them. .

.

"

The WHB stntiQJi has been operating for a,bout two years now andin that time hns maintained one of the be'lt ollchestras engaged in ,radioilrondea·sting: ,work Tne expense of' tms 'orch"estwa has been many thousands of dollars every yea-r and the money. 'has beel\>given � E. J'. Sweeney,pI'e�ident of the scl;ool: r '

,

"

, G�or�e Stone, lllnllliger of th\)'ra(110 sta,tiQll,1111's now eVO�''Il!ld a plan 1000r�OlltlUULDg the radio broad�iLst1ng progl'rumR; ,aucl.':still employing only t40!,;st of lllusical and other. talent obtainable. :It 1s oillleilfc"The invl&ib1etheater." , .,?' ( •
,

,.Seats in this theater aI!Ei'to,;be_jold f8r ,plli'oes- ranging from $1 to $10',depending upon the 10.catioll' of -the seat. Box,:seats a_re $16, J:hJle orchestra seats cost onl\V' $3 a,lid the balcon.v. .sealts cost $,1:' With the purChase of seats costing: oyer $-1', ,{he. subscl1iOer to the Invisible Theat;er is't,o I'cceive a {\'ee;kly progra-m,'by mllil during one- Jlear. The' seats are also�O�ld .for one"Yea�._ Tlie'm'oney raised in this way will be used entirely'I�l outaining aingers; mll�lclans 'Of. yarious kinds and public spe1\kers ofIe highest type.' \
_
_ ' .

1\' Y.ou have ,heard l'ad.o programs given by MIlaMnrs, whose onTy purposeas to sing or play 'for tIie advertising they. ,might get O'fit of their�:�rfol'mance. As a rUle, the�e programs (fall 'pI'etty flat; RQ.t_the pro·i\ aInS given.by experts-and those· who 'Possess unusual talent, such ashl�e Ol'che�tru ,numbers from WHn .Il'lld a; JluID'�er of othel' ·v�ry fine11 OOdeasting sm1dons,"i\re always gpOiI' .. IlJll(ll wre alwa�s best appvechrted.Ii ?t"'e.ver, it. costs. money to hire these ,Mltl,stljl <Il:nd it does seem as:-if ,theiJ�' enlng public, whfdh, l'eceives the entertlilinment, silould be entiM'M, to,.th·ll' a part .of the cost. ,We e�pect tiQ>:,pay' fOI!:ru seat in a tbeliter'ol: 'atorCllopel'Q, ancl'hwe'paY'pretty !tigh,�prlees for inu,n� of"them, but fOl' !;lometlol'l �e finest music in rhe world, which loomes' tOpllS thru"j:he ail'" we�pay.II ng. '

"

" ' I " .
.

1)1�lt will be intel'esti�g to 'l�al'li j"!.lst hoW. �1lllN ,are re�pondlng to the�lJl'
1 of Mr. Stolle�a:nd his Inyisible l111enteJl: 'llhe subscriptions will in- ��llt� .the Hsten,ing' :t:adio pubUc qf a continuance.o.f high cl,ass mmiic and',)�('I'ill talnment from t�1is particular �a(1io sta1iion. The fa·ilure ,to subnre I; probably �ill mean the' returu,_ '�O amnt�lll' perform!lnces w�ch...In' ery medto.cre at be,st. /'. : � .' :.,..

.• : <' "

"

•

a1l10\ �Qny European_ countnes, radio 'llst�n�l's are' ta,xed a certllin'the b� of money every year and ,this money goes to the maintenance offloon �OadcaStiilg 'stations.. In this. country it is free; .-l>tlt the pubUc willlow c etea�led .up�)ll to. decide whether It wa-nts good programs at It ,veryos 01 if It wants ,bad _programs just because they are free.
.,

'

IlndHAiL'�'
.:.1: BREEZE

ThiS,test is

-FREE

_.

A significant Shaving/'
,

GENTLEMEN:

l' We win by service only, as you know. By doU;g one
, thing better than other men have done it..,-

That is the whole Story of Palmolive Shaving Cream,one of today's sensations. .:»:
.

Here for 60 years we have studied -soap. Some of the
greatest soaps in existence are of our creation. Our Palm,olive Soap is the leading toilet soap of the world. , _..'

Shaving soa/J a different /JroliJem
But Slla�g Soap is different, It is not a cleanser, but a -

softener. A dozen shaving creams each had countlessfollowers. The users were reasonably satisfied. The problemwas to create a Shaving Cream so superior that every manwho tried it would adopt it. '

We brought to our laboratory every other shaving cream;·We put them all to s,fientific tests, Then we studied toexcelthem in every quality desired,
_We made 130 shaving creams, each better than the othersAnd we at last arrived at what we deem the utmost in ashaving cream.

Millions ofmen have adopted it. Tens 6f millions morewill when they know. Not a living man has found a cream
to do what this cream does.

'/

Just watch it act
Don't buy it-just ask for a ren-shave test. ComparePalmolive Shaving Cream with the soap you are using FlOW.
If we have done what you desire, adopt it. If not, return._to the old We ask no favors. Do what serves you best.
B\.lt we do ask the courtesy �f a test, after all this effort

to delight you, to serve you as others havenot done. Concede
us that <test. You owe it to yourself and to Us.

];Q"ada,the'fina[-toueh.to shaVing lux\1ry, we have c�eated Palmolive Aftedlba>oolna,Tidl:-espe.:W!y for men. Doem't show. Leave. the ski" smooth.end fresh.and!gij,e.·t!iat,weU-groomed 100k. Try the samplc!"we are oendlng free with 'the·..,be,of(Shavii1lt.C-ream. ' .

.There ar",n;wJQ"lights here '�JDlInwho shaves. Please let uS'Prove-themeo'¥ou.'�lip COl.\pon now.

r"_
'The Old'Mug is Obsolete

,1i:.shouldllc.retired'tO'the top shelf along.witn·other heiTlooms, and its place taken by<ilie,-popular, c;:onvet1ient tube of PahnoUve
ShaVing Cream. '

'For now-few men cling to the old mug1 I
-either in the country or city. TheY'veleameathe quick, comfortable, generally 8atlsfa�oryand efficient shave is. contained in'1:heir tubeoJ Palmolive.

./

, ,

. ../

PAi.L-M'�e L I V'.E
SHAVING CREAM_
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Ther�s .n wonderful bird called the
Whoop-La thrush

In Puzzletown over the sea,
But, classical music is all, that he

sings-
And it's too high-toned for me!

Peter in a Pumpkin 'Pie
(The l\lodern Story)

Peter, Peter", pumpkin eater,
Who li "eel so long ago,

Had a wife and COUldn't keep her,
As all of you well know;

He put her in a, pumpkin shell
And. furnished it up fine,

And there she kept her very well
Witbiri';;.this yellow shrine.

Tl�e pumpkin \:nade a charming house,
And wlfey kept it neat;

!
,
With broom In hand she loved to stand

And wa tch her Peter -ea t; ,

�Upon the doorstep with his pipe
,

He'd sit a-dreaming by the hour,
While in tile pumpkin house a-light

His wife did scrub and' scour.

TwQ. boys roamed o'er the field one day
And spied' a pumpkin by the way;

They tied a rope around its waist
And hauled it home with all due

•
.haste ]

Their mother put the pumpkin whole
Upon the stove to cook;

And' Peter and wife, still Inside,
With ,fear 'and "trembllug shook.

The cook soon came {vith masher strong,
.And the pumpkin began to crumble;

Their house quite soon a pie would be
.

All beaten to a jumble;
,

Mixed and stirred with egg and spice,
Thus bravely did they die

Poor Peter- and his loving wife
Were in that pumpkin pie!

A Word-Building Game

Place a letter in front of, and a
letter after, each of the words de
fined here. See If you can do this
correctly without looking at the an-
swers,

'

P,l'efix and affix a' letter to' a word
a youth and make a word
a rollicking fellow.
and affix a letter to a word

meaning at the back and make a word never get a good husband.

�-menning cheerless, That if you meet a mastiff and it
t

\
�

Prefix and affix a letter to a word makes fl'iends with yoli, you wlll meet

',')11',(o,:o(�a,t/e,meaning '1,4 bushel and make a word 'someone who, will prove a fine ,friend., v- ..

spectacles are sometimes called. That if you step on a dog there will
Prefix and affix a letter to a word eusue a change in your vocation. '

meaning rage and make a word mean- , That it is bad luck to meet a .bark-
Ing fatigued. 'jng dog early in the morning.

.

Prefix and affix a-letter to a word That if your dog dies under youJ.t.
meaning to make very happy and house it is a sign that you will soon There are chocolates and
make a word meaning retarded. move to another residence,' Puzzletown;
Prefix and affix a letter to a .word They grow on a vine by the door

meaning a bordered space between A 'Puzzl�r Here But it handful each day is the r�le
rows of houses and make a word mean- ,they say-
ing spaces between mountains. Divide .50 into two such parts. that', And you never must ask for
(Answers: lad-blade; rear-dreary ; if the greater :part be dlvlded blV

. ,

peck-specks; ire-tired;' elate-belated; -7 and the Iesser , multiplied by 3 ,the,
alley-v'l\lleiVs.) '�,. sum', of the quotient and product ,will

------ be 50. . \

';Tis Said'of Dogs

- In oUr Letter 'Box
I have a pCimy.named Fanny n nd n

big white cat named-Tom. My Dnddv
has a-car. Some day I am gOill;! ill I

In
learn to drive it. I should like to ileal'
from little folks my.; age. I am e

,

'Martin BlunkL'n,c:o
Junction City, Kan.·

,

That if you make' a wish on seeing
a spotted dog your' wish will c.ome
true if you don't see the dog again. �

That a dog.. baying at the moon,
means death; if the dog howls twice
and stops it is, for a man, if three
times for a woman.
That if a girl dislikes \do�s, �he will

What Plant is This?
,

The leaves 'are sonretijnes use<\
greens;

The root is good to eat,
Altho for eaustng tears to flow
It has the onion beat!

It makes a dandy relish 1:ho),!gh
With any kind of meat.

-If I' could take a' trIp I would go
where I used to live in Wyoming. Tilere
I could see. the ,cow'b.oys ride bucking
bronchos. ,I, ,ride ruy-. pony to school.
The boys and- gillIs' who read our 'page
have heard me, speak-of NIp, my ponv.
'Norton, Kau. Belle Pari".

"tani 1;t 'Y!'lars old. Bert Weppler g"t
a gun fpr Oartstmas, We think it
'great. We 'go buri:ting. We have some

traps, set.�'We take the dogs along to
chase the rabbits and sparrows. we
'take-turn about carrying and shoo ring

,

the gun, We chased all the sparrows
away. We walk a mile to get a shot
at one. We' don't shoot ,the helptlll
birds tho. We have lots of fun with
the gun and the dogs. Estelle Hlpp,
l!utchinson', Kan,
'I' am If yea'}:s old and in the fiftil

grade.' 'I have a yellow cat named Tiny
. and when ,he purrs he whistles. On tile
last dny. of school' we had a ph-nlc 111)
"Bhuita Canyon. .Ln .the canyon is on

old gold -mlne, co Ruthy Suttun.
Grana Junction, Colo.

. Here -:-are BODle riddles: When is a

man:'wIth Ii cold on+hts chest not a

ma,n?
.

Whim, be is a little hearse

(horse).� ,

.

" What ts the best WRY to. make a slow
horse fast? Tie"him to a post.
,W.hat is blacker' than- 'a crow? Its

fea thers, ,<-.

Why is the. Jetter c like a school
teacher'? lBecause it makes lassos into

classes, '�'. Marjorie Go,pCJ'·
Frankfort, Kan,

Here's an Old Saying' But It's a Good- One
,

,�

If you can discover the saying concealed in this puzsle, send your· answer
to the Puzzle Edi�or, KanSaijl Farmer, Topeka, Kan. A package of. Pos1c,!-rds
each for the first 10 correct answers.

"
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----�---��-----�--�--_\Hedlthr.fn the' famtly,

�I� rch 22, 1�!M-.
"

guard but a good deal of a- nuisance
for a farlll woman who finds such
poisons at every turn. ·Rubbing grease
on the hands and wrists before goingto work in the garden is helpful, andto some .people more acceptable than
wearing rubber gloves. But at best
the sensitive skin- is' a great handicapto anyone who works with plants.

-
. ,

A Well Regulated and Properly Balanced Diet
Should be. FOllowed' in Every Farm Home

M DB. ��ES B. LIilRRlGO

SmlE time ago the United States
Department of Agriculture made
n study o�, the kInd, qualitY!lnd

qU:lntity of fopd required to keep in
..""tl condition the average 'family. It
�'W' lJnsed on a family of husband,
'I'ife nnd three children from '3 to 12
W:lI'S old, and the .supposition was
illil[ tlley would be a family doing
ultlderately hard work.
First of all they

.

must 'have, daily,
:In fliUount of bread whi<;h would have
lite slime food value al 3 -pounds of
wucu t or rye flour. Less bread would
iii.' needed if the family substituted
:,ulile oatmeal, cornmeal, nominr, rice,
or a te largely of pota toes.
Slightly less than half .a pound 'of

f:lt daily would be desirable. This
Illi;::ht be b.utter, beef drippings or
uuv good antmal fat..

\ [lttle more than a cup of sugar a
(In 1', based on a weekly allowance of 4
pO;lllds for the family. Some other
sweet such as maple sirup or honey
might be substituted. '

Your diet should include four
pounds in all of !resh fruits and fresh
01' root vegetables, three quarts 01 la�b. �;::d.bew�:t 'jsat:��n�h:�d I ';haa'rn(l:�lllil!;, one pound of meat food or soma I do tor It? 3. P. G.of the meat substitutes. .' ThIs is not a disease but. simply aH you check your food supply peculiarity. So long as your vision isngntust this you probably will find that good and nothing more serious hap.von do not use as much'milk, This pens you need pay no attention to it.�U,l' not be necessary in 'families with- But- have. your vision tested. at someout young chRdren but if there are time soon.three children "under 12 years, you" I ' -'-.---
need every drop of the prescribed Hardening of .the Arteriesamount. "

.

'WIll you please give me Information onPossibly you use more -than the high blood pressure, and also hardening otstu ted amount of sugar..and it is quite ��Tn;r�':�:;sonI fh�t 6�lr���' o��. cg�dY��likely that you do not. taka- your those diseases? I also have asthma.proper proportion of fresh· fruits and' -

R. M. :B.
vegetables. .; If you have hardening of -the ae-Your meat foods will_include meats. terles, it p1·.obably is responsible bothfish, poult�.y �d e.�j. for the hIgh blood pressl1i'e and .astamao ,Sixty-two is not too old to hopePelsened by HancDi,g Weeds for Improvement, but I must tell youI have trouble .wltb my band. getting frankly that, when once h81'dt:lningt�l'����tl�i �'::�dw��:··t�ea:O�·lr�d 3;:,� of the arteries has well begun, there

t
wash my hands at once. .' R. '.1\. M. is no real. cure at any age.' A good' •Some persons. are very sensitive to doctor can, -give 'You much i-1'elief ifnil)' of the weed. poisons and there is you place -yourself entIrely in hisnothing ver�effective but pr�vention. hands and allow him not only to give.

Washing the hands at once, after ex- y�u medicines but also to preserlbe.posure, in a strong soapsuds Is a safe- your diet and your exercise."

1'1\:-5.

Trouble With Bight Lung
Two years ago

- I was operated on forpus around the right lung. It drained very810wly. My side still runs about the sameQs It did six months atter the operaUo",altbo It has bad the beat of care...I teel well altho I have opells of teellngso awfully tired. I weigh 170 poundswhlcb fa more than I ever did. Do youthink It should be healed or not?
Mrs, Z.

Despite the fact .that you feel well
you, should Insist upon having the old
sinus healed. up. Very likely there is
not much of an infected tract but
whatever there is should be closed,and that means heal� from the 'bot-
tom up. .

-.

A Case of Watery Eyes

ADVERTISEMENT

,

. Rupture
is Dangerous!

Erer), Farm Home Should Have a
Good Vegetable Garden.

EYERY farm home should hav� a' If you work; -a-t-o-d.d times, a ·fewgood garden well" supplied with minutes at a stretch, short; rows areSllccessional plantings of vege- more .convenient. .

:ahles that will keep the table suppli�\i�� t�em thruout the year. EarlySP1Iug IS the time to plan the gli'l'dennl�{] I?up it out on paper. In fact a
�:IP IS a guide and a goal. A. gardenItbout a plan is like a ship withoutn I'udder. .

.....

tb
Get several seed catalogi! and study.m�m carefully. In them you will find'

hel;�f ["aluable suggestions and much
lip v

u a�vice. While you are making Fresh Vegetables IIJlporiailt .to i
OUr hst of vegetables don't forgetthel�Ok over the';"list of flowers. 'Give The growing of vegetables at home

fiS all athPlace in your garden as well' to keep the table WPplied with freshe -lawn. .

, vegetables durtng _the greater part of
Tb ---- .' /the year Is a !!latter of personal in-to s

e early garden .:.Of· course. depends' terest tQ. :every home-maker- who -posthe ftllle extent on: the .. prDper use of sessea a bit of ground which Is at all
�i\' otbed and the coldframe. Bucees- suitable for gardening. As 'a lJu�e, theulaZl Plalltings in the hotbed should' be fa'rmer bas an, abundance of.'i!\*a and, e Us well as in the' garden: \ the opportunity to : use It,-,''��,.;q'�iteOue - . " ' often he faps to provide an ad,equate ,.the ho�atisfactory way of. beautifying supplyv ot.· f1:�sh, v�getables for his own .

..

a::-'TZ:: �u;a=4:�leaull e gl'o�nds_ is a �ood vIgorous ta.ble. ''4I1 . .it. partial sub_l!titute for ��III!I�" .,..••• 10.....' ........gOOd t� of the ba<:kyard. Now is· a bOni�: gt��n:,vegetab�es, 9ulintltles of ,,-��=-_�-"::i�1111(1 t1IU�e .to get· rid of the ash-heap' can!)ed v�g�tables are pl,lrchased to be RAllEAlJTOa�C'lORSCBOOLheen e
Pile o� old tin cans that.have consUmed: e-r:en during. the summer 'MO u _�....1\intel'�esore!! in the yard eyer since monthF 'Capned yegetables I,\re 'better ......leQl'iug �:e and gave. us an excuse for than "l!'ope; 'Jn1t fresh vegetables rightem there. .'

from .the jfaroen are ..riot only b_etternow d
- .

'

...
'

. / bu't..mueI1Jejj6 expensive. ". ,

t i'iome g� �0'P IllY out four .row's?, '�More' .'vegetables. fu ,'th�' d)llt meano get the
l' eners say no�� an';! �outh betteF" h�alth·, . With a w_e11.-keptIIftel'llOOU morning s'!l'o. qn one'Slde.and garden' to ·d.raw.,from, ,the.. perplexingIlOl'th 01' ssun on,th� otbe�· .. " Whether ..problem ot how to provide"a varIetyOl'uel'ea yOuth, east_ or west or cater'; of palatnble food- at, minimum cost.III it is beo�. may .stUI have success, will be solved. A large gard-en, wells not t9 place low growing ,filled,' is. the. diabE\tic',,: p.'u'!1d!se.

TheOrchard and Ga�d�n .

BY JOHN �ILKINSON

Cl'OpS to the north of tall crops, like
corn or pole 'beans which may shade
them.

Instant Relief; Many Cures
Reported; Full Directions,
SA�LE SENT FREE

ShalLrow� run the long' way of the
garden or the short way? Decide for
yourself. Long rows are easier to eul
tivate, especially with a wheel hoe, but
short rows may giye the right amount
.of a crop for your fnmlly, '

Just because you have been rupturedfor years and have tried all kinds ofbungling trusses. and appliances; salves,liniments and plasters wlth-out satisfactory results, do not think you have to!stay In this dangerous condition. "

You may have instant blessed relletand, as scores of others report, completerecovery by the use of this simple, inex-penstve discovery. .

Send no money. To prove that myfamous Resilient Rupture Pad does Con
quer Rupture, even In Its/worst forms,1- wBI send a sample absolutely trelt toany ruptured person, In a plain sealedpackage. Possibly you are wonderl.rigwhether- this can be true. Stop' it! Thetest Is free and surelY the test will tell..

Cut out this notice and hand It to- a nuptured friend or send It with your nameand address to E. H. Scott, 55!!C .s·cottBldg.. Akron, Ohio, and you will quicklyreceive a sample Resilient Rupture Padwith 'full directions. No obligation topurchase. Don't let Rupture handlC'8.pyoU In the batHe of life, but make -thIstest today.

--_'_

Have perennials on-' one side so that
the plowman lpay' not be tempted to
cuss. If you wish to

-

get two- crops8l
.year from part of the garden, have
rows of early crops slde by, side. When
these are harvested you may clean l!Pthe_:area for Ia tel' 'crops, such as tur
nips, spinach, late beets, carrots andl \

beans.

Ford Runs 57 M es on --GaI-.

Ion of Gasoline
__ I



THE ll:ffingham Communltg' Club tember, fh'e or Ilny number of small
_put on an excellent program one boys and gil"ls with their books nre

evenlng recentLy. As a prologue readr for school, For October, a

tb� women arranged an "A,rt Caleu- yonng girl Is dressed In a flow�ng
dar" that I think could be worked out dress of white with a wreath of autumn
.In almost aIlS club and take well. It leaws on her head and two small boys
(Jpens with Father Time, a man wear- dressed In white and yellow hold
tug It long black gown, white wig, Juck-ot-lauterns,
beam and mustache, who rends n few The NO'l'emoor month was represent
stanzas referring to the 12 months of ed by the Pigrhn woman with ber
tile yem', beginning with Junuory. gown, cap and prayer book and with
.After reildillg the lines, the curtain is her, the mnn cllrl'ylllg hls musket on
dr-awn and h.- 'little 'boys stand rendy his shoulder. With the qualnt cos
to pitch I,t

.

ow lis.ll, tuuies of the two, this makes one oil
In Febr y a young woman In It the best of the !lving pictures. In De-

dress eG'I'C with red hearts Is In the cember, Santa Clans Is In the oct ot
) . act of recetvl 'Ii Valentine from It fillj)!g the stoektugs hanging from the

small boy representing Cupid. In mantel of the flreploee.
l\ln ch, a SlU4111 girl .dressed in red, E'I'ery counnunlty has Its own pretty
fU� a ldte. April showers lire brought little oors and girls as well as young
to miud by a small boy lind girl people who can, with little coaching,
snll<ggled under an umbrella, present the tableaux. 'rhe, same per
In 'the May picture, a young girl sits SOilS can appear In several 'acts. It re

In a chair, holding flowers aud a. quires quick work In order that there
cr@wla a's queen o� May. A pretty gh-l be no long walt after Father Time
d:r'esse:d ,ItS a bride is shown for June, reads his !lnes for each successive
-ILll'd for: JI!lly, a small boy lights lin im- mouth. The lines will be furnlshed on
mense firecra;::)(er with the American request. The. "Art' Calendar," and a

flag i,n the background. August Is speaker,' It plano Or voeat solo would
8h()WD by two little girls in bn thlug make a.good evenlng ,progrll.¢: ,

:su4t.s, aU ready for a plunge, In Scp-
,

-MI1R. C. M. Madden.

Another Idea for an Evening Club Program-The Art Calendar
,

,
'

beak to a note' hictden under each
i:hild's plate, I' trhe note said, j'A llt�
tie bird told Die to tell yon to go
look-." 'Valentl)les were hidden in
the locations named.
.

This accords wltb the legend that
birds fl�d their mates on Valentine's
day. Older children, enjoy pasting'
ditferent colored paper on th� birds to
imltnte We natural markings of tbe
'\,'oodpecker or Baltimore oriole.

'

. �. :..
.

Nur�ery Rhymes Tell(lh a Lesson
Another mother Interested her chll

dr�n In birds because .these livelY' crea
tures train the powers of observaton,
keeping eyes and ears alert. When
the first· robin "hopped on the lawn
�he 2·year·old's attention was called to
it and its name flxetl. in her mind by
the nursery rhyme:
Little Robin Redbreast eat upon & rati,
Nlddle naddle went -hta head,
Wiggle wagKle ,went hla tall.

.. Later She watched the wren nest
ing in the shed and heard,
'As little Jenny' \¥rim wall sitting by the,lhed, 'Blouses_of Every �'escription
She .waggled with her tall and nodded with -- ,

! her head; ,- .' ,

'BlouBes-tht.ee pages of them, show
,Aa little, Jenny Wren was alttlng by the ahed, .ling all the different 'styles, are II pnrt
! Now she points out the gorgeous of our spring and summer tashion cut
;woodpecker to her llttle brotber witb alog. Ami· there is

.

. ,the jingle,. ,jJ]st as pleasing an
================================== How much wood would !I. woodpec'ker peck, arraIV of" o-t her

• - . . If a woodpecker would peck WOOd',? ..'. ,

.Applique Deb.ghts basket is kept for carrying out these lie would peck lUI much as Ii. woodpecker styles in the book,
clothes, with a wire booked under. would

.

s w.hlcb. may be ob-"
nle handle and over the line" pushing

If � woodpecker would pe.ck wood. tll,'lmld' from .
the"

it ahead, it saves us that back.break-. Th:e pretty colored blrd Cl\rds foun� Pat tern Dep�rt·
ing process of stooping for each ar-., in a standar(} brand of sOOl!- educate :in e n,t, K, a Ii's q, s ,

ticle as we do when using' a regular both moj;h.e_r and children In bird lore. Farmer and Ma-iL ,

clothes baSket, - " � few stamps bring a compl��e_ set .. and Breeze,'T.opeka;:" ,
'

Well cared fo'r hands mean much which moy be arranged for pla:yl�g a Kan. It seJIsJtor 15"cents, or 25 cents
Il.nd 'Will cover many other geficlencJes. '.game, llke the_ old:tashlon� 8,uttlors. tor' a patt�i:n '!lnd c�falog. One of our,
Jt requires a few precautions, strictlY. ' l!!l�e.t Moor-e." p'atterllJl ma'f' be '.obtllined for every,
ndhered to, and a good lotion applied 'style In the' »Ook.

.

"/
eo�b night. Lemon juiee and glycerin, Little Da�ghter, He�ps, �';'_"" "

1 find al' good as any. : .

..

_, AnnwllS,_6r .P.erenDials-Whicb?
)irs. R. G. Armstrong. Let the little, folks. help you and �

. > I.,
__ .','

,

-�-'- .you wlll be surprised at the results•. '" It· is difficult. sometimes to decIde'

Interesting Children in -Birds ,Ohildren take ,a certain pride In. help· ,-:qow m�ch spal!e we Schall give. tl) nl�'
,

( .

ing mother lind the wise mother will nual flowers and, "'holV much to pel'
A Kansas mother of fonr, the oldest take advantf!,ge of t�� in tea-ching ber e:tllliais." Perennials, 'those faYorites of

nearcy 11 •. takes time to m!lke ber small daughter or son to be orderly. our grandmothers' gardens, lire JIl,t
children's home life interestmg til' a W'hen my daughter was rabout 1� as �atiSfactory as. they were ill, tbe

simple observance of-holidays; James years old, she started 'putting away olden' days, and among them IS ,a
'enjoyed most the valentines he cut her own wraps in the chifforo!?e ex- tempting variety of plants which Will ,

from. stiff �olored l)aper shaped like actly where sbe always had seen me bud -'and- blossom. 'from year to year
l'irds.. The mother cut a large bird to put them, She was just tull enough with-very Uttle care, _

suspend o'l'er the dining room table to reach tbe knobs' on the doors of Ma.ny of _these old.fashioned plnDt�
with colored strings going pom Its the cbifforobe and open them..

'

Seeing haye been 'c\lltivated until tIley [lre),��
loyely as any annua1. Anotber pLIl

.

. hi thehi favor' is that 'they alOlO:'[ :;![
Messen'gers of Better Methods blos�m ·early' and .keep it u� tl�l'�'

.
. frost. ·Most of them, too, ale ,�

.

.

. .

bi:iUiant in �color-lng. '1

K_-L�SAS :State Agricultural College speciaUsts in rural bousebold pl"�blems Am.9ng the early pe'renninls are"OIIII Y,'""i'I0U tCR(Q :8llw-II,lf.S ,tel!l -II <.1inmltry '1\"...... lileed no lntr,oduction to Kansas farm ·women. 'Whethe).' it is making cheese, o� th� -:Va:Hey, swe.eji, violet ��d PliO:'
. JDIlm:i bJ" her n:81l'li<ls.... I'.e hea!:'.<l-the '. . .' d th' f U d b Ins 1'1 ."

":�I'"".n�" .�",no +<,,�� �nr.Q aD" '�it al. hats 'clotbing 'Or "cookies" these women are busy bringing bettex: methodS to a� es.e !tve 0 .9we Yh k' 'nlld pe·"""� -"'�� IUU� � L" "', . •

".
_

,- -'. • .- larkspur;' columbine, holly qc '
.'

__ lW.II;\¥S lbi1ii1l'lJgs .a ifieelln'g -oil' l'esentm.ent, the ramI c::-ommuwties. Becanse they are so few in number and.�the stllt.e .so tuIiia., Th,e .:peren�ilr.ls hove II c":'r'I:,I�11l@.t l1ess �een lbe:C8Ll1Se it's s@nearIYIarge.the:specialistsfollowthe plan �f training l�tleaders,.}'Vbo)n tur:n ore. eh,�rin _of the�� ,own.,_! knolV ,tbeol'I\�I�11itnne-;81E.d s@needll:essly.Wetaike,@iII!'ganize<communitiesandteachotbernew and interesting facts about nutrition, green. shoots. nre sUl1e to begm t JP retImmrds (@Ull: (@f iliL@t w.aiter. il",uslil �lI�r,s -
- ith tIt ii fC dIIYS, [I III ,

lInil Itlhe �1i1l'l'a :maJkces itihem 'll@l1gh;andb@l!lseboldmanagement,hatwaking,clothliigand bealth p!,oblems. More !,han uIP w
.... f tel t rsb, . waram feeiing of Sill"

.
.

,

.

. _ neve., a 0 ave
, F Icb'(Ulill,m;eJ,y_ 'IDhen \We uy it@ ma1lre @IU- 10,� .Kansans were reached duectly last year by these speciaijsts.. _ ';.

.

prise as I 'See 'the first tiny SIlOOb"i1i' of:s!llw.es lbelli:e;ve ctiliatt w.e jjltust tC8:n't taike 'year there 1!omes .

the same tbl
r4ihe dilime IDD <e81]:te !ll@r them lllrl0.Ji)erly. pleasure wben I-find them.

Wte :tIid mao ea-sill.il" m,m ibhe 1tl:Rlb1.'I: (!)f '

The ��t Flow.ers to €hooseCI� 1(!J;(n;sruw<€s ilh'6 me� aad COD- "

" _ "nrdcu
. �ene.es lIlhwt «(lest so:llirt!le.. A well .' But lovely 11s tbese are, no : :111<1
qll!tal]l]).ed 'JklLtdhen lis it paNlLag mwtCst- Is complete; wlj:bout'",the aJ1111.'I1L.;"llkll
mant- rtlhell:81<lk @f Jit mMeIS 1\:115 !lJeeki'6l3s In choosIng, tllke only tho"e. 1'111111'
lIi!JI.eDiL1lh.riiiIit;sJin�gil" lll<ll<illC>l'v<c .fullee; have .been �tr.flld � of�en thll� "eI IJ:lre
'\W(e 'w,erur di)UlIJ�.es «(i)[t\Jt (i@mibrut.':ing tbis just what they al1e going to 0,

to c�·
·1ittlIe in(l<;).n�en(.oe .-and 11ill!li1;. ;8!D1l made .It' a rulQ. to allow otbel'�c .. r(lIiil
�ib8lil lR ;g!llelhj)e;r ne.e<il

.

:fior. 'SU1eDgt!1l periwent'", witb new an�t d" )::1 rdt'll.

to<>llles, ,w,e �eaMze 1lhlllt -w.e";v;e dilittltel'ed plants, an4 use my llW e. lOll' :111<1
'Jjj: :It �W. :lliI.e8Hle�, ,we iC�=Q:t ,af:fi@lld ,00 epace for only tbe plan�s I kI7iIlllill.".

,�fI(Colii!fii(le:aau,Y ruIlllI:actiiOll itlha$ \we m-a.il" love. Astel's, ,nostnrtIt1ms, I it"� 1111(�';i: 'ateOOJill'l"
.

-

-sna_pdragons, pan!!ies, mlgnone tir,' or
'-;

,

.A :1!clif:..\VJ.'.iu� 1ll0Jil 1tIb-rut -G0sts �ss j;!Weet- alys$um�one never CfI�1 of "111'11
1Ilb:1lln Jl ,d0.li1:1bl' <lydiM. en:!I)lil'le U$ Ita �y-a<S1i thl!ae; and I limIt my !lU10t�f ""II'C 1

�.:®l rtibe 'd!l000' �.1tlh 41:y Jhan«ll.,� :a >!lLish 'V'lll1iety only ·to,tlle amoun
'

lDl�,p i(JQiitJil\g llil:u;t it J1le�v .eeni1:s ill. 'k:eep .. .4'1\ !lUow:.
.,

00 ,1111 \
;mne llllllllds ,o.�\t e:f \\)';8ltel' M'lblille \W,aJSo�g I �- � .1", try to arrange- the be(\�'"'II)"y or
:IlItQat � dlbe fi!llishes� ;8JJ);dl \W1tJh ;a 10;ag there maY'lie npt only 11 I�will;: (',11'11
lhoo(ljl.!lQ !bllUlUl \we 'ke�J:I rtlheDl .dj[� (lolor, but also blossoms foIl

, \I'irll"Jlt
�le \\VlltaluJJ;g ,O\lit 11lile IClle.!bID teal),. otli81' 80, fhot nil bed mn� I:�n, .I'CI'·'. '*- lR8ii!r' t0f lI.@os� ,coutoJ); ;�O\'ll;!S (,oQ,s.t-

, .
..

'__ bloom Bny time' in ,t)le senl';CCI'�Flllil�
� � (!l�S \0,1" Jleas� lkeyt )Iilet)Jr ithe '

'.
- .

.

" <"
.
rnnillis ,mIlY> .be grown ,fJl lIot I:�fll�®tUl td0@J' �1l!D lue wUl!leSl 10)). j!Jl .a �a4f.uc kll)� J-8'U � IIlot. 7.,. 1l4IWJ "•••Ie 8....".... (ltotJ.f"r;, 'D",,!!.JI.tl M.�t ;from i>el'd also, but theY � (I SoIl, ��18

�Qtii�»;9! ,a .u@:\1lte bef«)]Je .go�g ,o�t VQJ,ey. i!J.JJ)w",.., '�JW. L,.e.J.e �....,...... NQtritJ;oJl ,_"'(!I.UIlt. P!)itopa, BoWl bloom uIlttl ·tlle I'leeont :;;A tIle fllr�,t1ll\e/�cil. Jmlm;.e ,g[o'l-;es \!I'l1e -'Y.asll· p�� -'l",J\t-. JJp� "_'NJ", .8pedll.pt·r �lJeJJ ·,.....,..elo,.• .41'.tllJltIlDt Stilt" :apm" O�ly WilY to jle£lure b OOvery efirlY
� � t3 l1i'tIihr t<1M1 !be lm;� n� ���$ MItT JUJ,,., -8tatIJ JJ9"''' _�Jl19t"I1'''� JJ..IWei. ',."" yell·r Is to Pll� )1) Plan� wlIlg Gl'IlY'
� tQ.\lj; ��� :ltt. oar �W,.."' __

. �,.u� 'JtH�:Jw� ��.e,....i �f,et!,.!(it"li'·· v:_," ,;( tJ)qL.J)�l��, ._I •• 1.I,IJiIl,.,
e

how"much pride sbe too'k in this, I on
couraged her and now I very seIdl/III
have to remind ber ot it.
When I tell �er ·we are going "bre.

bye" she gets her - own wraps, '" t
22 m9n�hi! of age, one of the lbillgs
she .llkes to do beet Is to put hpl'
motber's gloves 'away In the rit;ht
drawer 1n the dressing' table. Li Illc
by llttle, she has learned where lliure
things �boul the bouse. belong and
she adores putting them away .

It is nil' Inspiration to a mother to
see-a child beam after having done a

worthy little task. If you ha ve 110
other place, where s�all dimpled IHllI!ls
can put clothing, place some clothes
hooka where they .can be rell.-1lell
easily, b:y: the wee' tots. Ordertiness
is a habit and .bhe- child who lrns nc

qulred this habit you�g lind developed
it thru the years tQ maturity is for
tunate, indeed.'

Dova Otto Aubel,

.:0;

A 'SJlIS$,.V '�qtlllck"Quacku appllqued on

�t-sllel",S UtUe pl'ay aprGn wlU delight
bel'. Tllen, tOG, she 'ClUJ have pockets,

real poe k e t s
just Ii k e those
10\1 III 0 th er�s
apron. Our book
Nu. 15 bas in l,t
an overall boy,
kittens, squirrels,
a balloon girl.
three different
sun ,bonllet baby
designs and
SC!lme fruit 31)d
lfio.wer ],Jatterns..

. Th'eS!e ,are de
si.gned full size
and '8.re trans.
ferred ,by. the
Jfricti,(!)l!l PiJ'@Cess.
.B�«)k No.. 15
<ClilS,ts 15 ,c e n t.s
.and C81l'l be ob

�il !by wa:m,n'g iIi@ 'l'he Fancywo!:'�
�'enit, ,["he Ka!llS8!S ]F.armer and
lI:alia. ;R!11'iil. B'lIeeze, ''iI'�IlIe'k;a, Aal!l..

OUI' Sf

ieee, t
11\ Illi
m2-
list Je�
cnt tl
lilli, �
Olllh".
rrltes(i

,II e I
al'lller
an, r
uti UUI'These Bands of Ours
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Designs That Stay
. -

In

)

.that�
better

I 'fttnD"

Some Artistic-Uses of Popular Prints are Shown
by These New Garments

BY IIlftS. HELEN LEE ORAIG

y,oR a lame back, stilf
,J:'neck or any muscular
attain, Gombault's Bal.
88nl_is the remedy you can
depend upon to give reUef '

that'. quick and sure.

It'. equally effective for
cuts, brUises, sore throat,bronchial cold, muscular
or infiammatory'rhCl,lma.tism, sciatica Or lumbago.One appUcation drives out
pain in a hurry.
_ Safe, healingJ_ antiseptic-Gombault's Balsam has
been the standby in manyhouseholds for over forty
years. �o 'need to suffer if
you 'keep this reliable lin.
iment always on hand.
$1.50 I>n oo"k at d.....,lm
01' direct ..pan receipt 01 ,.,Iu.

AS A VBTERINAR'V LINIMENT,Gombault'. Balsam also f. the,

remedy which year" of use haveproved effective and safe forJIlost horse allmente. Keeptl3'__our horaea aound and ...orkin••
Thae _.�!'rence-Wl.lUama CO.,ev........., Ohio.

Th_ 10 188Uet! will eon
taln 30 Storie. 'ot ThrlllIncAdventure. of Life In (Jol-

le"e. In the (JIty, on the Farm',
.

on Land and Sea.
.

Ynu will get .n this and more In • Hllf-l"!rtoeTrIal IUblcllpUon 10 Th. Youth'. CompwoD.

TEN QONSECUTIVE WEEKS'
FOR OMLY 25c.

The Companion la packed -tull of enter
taining and Informing reading. For Boys.\tor Olrls, for al1 the Family. Coming,'W, T. Horna.da.ya articles on Orea.t
Amertcan Anl mats. CPF
TO GET Cut out thb adv. and man
ALL It TODAY ,,,ltll 25c. for lO-

TIOS
week.. trial ..ubllCrtptlon,
or ,2.110 for a full -year.

THE YOUTH"S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.

20:1!)-Women's DreSS. Slenderizing, for mahogany. 1 teaspoon burnt siennaurterlug fen tares make this a most or 1 teaspoon yellow ochre; fO,r walesiruble style. �Izes '36; 38, 40, 42, 44 nut, 1 teaspoon burnt- umber, * team! ·IU i nches bust: measure: I· spoon
/

Venetian red or * teaspoonIS.jS-Chihrs- UnrOll SuIt. ThIs little yellow ochre. Test all colors on atylo of I1l1(1el'garment 1J'1 comfo,J'table board and If too light. add more col-nd PIlSY to make, Sizes 2, 4, 6; 8, crtng ; If too dark, add more. on and �":.!�o nnd 12 years.·!:' turpentine. or aa....ow, tl'.I.13-la-�eat Apron Styl'� One of, tM .:��o:.i:est looking and most -practical aprons,
•
Kitehen Curtain Suggestion- _,. tt::�I:u:r:.shown, Sizes 36, 40',andA4dnches _;

We are painting our kitchen a cream, �..... c... e.:..._ ..ust measure _ and I am wondering what 'color would be ,U42.1_.a.f_ "......_

�.hISj(i-Cllde�sllp. An' ,roder 'garment-- ��ttrw!O J:r.:'ln�rW���o!�r��n;heT��.r�t�l'd: ___..,....--- In.'',"tI""",. t.·p',,� the "",,'Ii'.... �M,....T. Y. r,
.

� em.,SnWitI4JSInt.", is this. SIzes ,4, 6, 8,_10, 1� ,and I think blue and white checked gIng- , '»'ri-k.Gwprlc.o".,\!'�Ilrs. .. bam curtalns would be pretty in your l"iInnOI&'.,-U.'�-PrettJ Dress. 'Truly charming kitchen. You could have the curtains '_"""",;:.::.LtrCJ:V1Jl9I,H! sllilple. too. recommends, thIs style. all of checked gtngham or you could . fifl..,-, Co.izes "ll� rears and 36, 38. 40,' 42, 44 have whIte cur,.taIns with a
• border of DEPT_]'I111\ }�I Inches bust measure. blue checked gingham. TOPEKA � WICHITAlUI (-Smart Hat. The-crown is in --------------,--_!.--_:_---==-----------_:_..:_------=========:=,�1I1' spctions; finIshed 'with· a twoI�ce. tlll'lled·back brtm, SIzes .wom-ns, III lsses' and girls' -

1!];\j�-��eePing Apro�. For the cnlldst lenllllllg to creep, a better garent Ihllll this would be difficult to11111, Sizes 6 months 1 year' and 18Olllh, •
,

'rhe<� I)' tt
'

-

I
' u erns may be ordered fromI � Pn ttern Department :KansasalnJ�1' and Mail and 'Bree� "Topekaall 1'1'1(' 1- .' ,

nd'll e 0 cents each.. Olve sizemuber of pattems desired. �

The FamilyClub"·
No.SOM

Special lO-Day-O(fer
The Household MagazIne and

Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Breeze. each one year for $1, OJ:
the Household Magazine and Kan
sas Farmer and }Iail & Breeze
each three years for $2. Senel re
mittance to Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze. Topeka, Kansas.' .

Mention Special Offer No. i$OM.

OUr Serv ."-,
�

,d'"
-

'Poee or
Ice Corner I. 'conduoted for the"

"ling p \�IPID'C our ..aaden .olve their
'IV., '0'0 erne.

. The' editor Is glad" to'Plng it u r 'lu.ltlona co"cernlnc� IrOUI.;
Wing, 'b.�r:;: lDaklnc. ent..rtalnln..·• cooklnc,"led st

y, and 80 on. ,Send a selt ad"Ice' camped .nv-elope to the Women'.d B'ee,orner. Ka.D... !'.,rmer and' Mallv'n, e, aDd a paraoual, re�ll" will be

I h
S.o the COlo;;;-;m Not Run '

'I n'e Some b tIng '1>0111 wl � ght cretpnne drap.es at my1 hn\ a be
n OW8 that need laundering,

nfr,l!d th
en postponing the task becauseIhe b"'l ,,?a colors will' fade. What would

n"fln I'
y to wash them? '

all iii 'I\n�e� many'tlmes instead of
IJ)' ('nl" '��lllllg cretonnes and other
lei' II lill

, ��l fabl'�cs. Use lukewarm
<1"111' w�l:lse In bra� water Instead ,

\i'('iI Hna
el'. Brnn_ contaIns some, .

Oligh of 1 ihe curtalils �vlll take up
1\ new f' b tlo gIve ·the appearance -n l' c,"

'

Olllelll'\ll Fi
-. '

o�l\i IIO'""I�le
.

lIers Al'e' Satisfaetory
'1'1

n. en" be ��un:�k.� a tiller tor wood as
Ir roll II t ,-0. P. L. '.. '

Illl'1I11l(lr°1':lng is n gooq recIpe for a
h,oiIell lI:lIOl'. MIx to'kether 1 J!Int1�lnl' Illlil \ pell oil. 1% Quarts tur"

kell, "I'
. Pint of whHt.ng .01', COl'",e� a I\'
USe half (If t'ach. ThIskellen f�l� te 1I11er wtlch ul\lst, be

allont 1 d,!ll'k-WQod. -For 'Oak,, tellspQon at ?"'V umber;

I 'TN farm kitchens like ,yobrs, Sugar
'JL II one of the most important
,1�etnlonthegrocerylist-SUgarFoodaplay a'vital part in the famUy diet.
Naturally, you want Sugar that will.
give u"iformly good ,.,nJt.r-wh�er
in eve):'fday cooking, or in the more

, rigid tests of fine cake making, can-
nirig, preserving and jelly that will
.��" -

-

use of this sugar dirutly i"C1'11U11
W'uurn/arm incPnu, and. at the same
time, assures you utmost sugar satisfaction for every lugar use.

Great Western
Beet Sugar is
guaranteed to
stand any test
to which the
housewife may
put-it.

---

In -Farnt Kitchens Like Yours-

Western Farms
Produce It

The finest puregranulated .ug�y'our
mo�e."_ C!ll buy� Great-:W�e� Beet
Sugar, 99. 98%purl, iapIodUced tight
in your own territory. Whether die

.
beeta' are grown in� immediate

,
" �on. or a Jief8hbOrlng ac:a� your '

...." ... ,.' , .'.

.

A Valuable New
Recipe Book Free

Mrs. IdaBaileyAllen, noted cookery
expert, has prepared, with tpe aid of
GreatWestern Beet Sugar. the Dr":
of 'a set of three boob called "The
Sugar Bowl Series."
Vol. I, "canning and Preserving,"contains new and helpful recipes,
man� .9f which are planned for use

-

.II'W,Wi�fruitaavailableatthiitime.
MAil the coupon below and add this
Valuai)leboo�:toyour�enlibrary.

The,Great Western Sugar Company,
, '226 Supr Blda., Denver.,Colorado.
- ""Please send me V61. 1 of The Sugar Bowl,

Series, Canning and Preserving.
N_ :

� City :....
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Should It Be Bulls Only?
Females Suffered In Hereford "Roundup" Sale
But Bulls SoldWell. Show Feature Valuable

BY T. W. MORSE

THE fltne� (If the Hereford Ben u Laurel S2d and Laurel Porfeotlon

It.ound..Up Sales for disposing of �:\th ;B�al�o�!r�i'8T. J�i:'�;laY��ra P�r:��l;n:S,·.
bulls was ngllill demoustra ted at ����ge�n 7:ro:Se li}:BI:��h::�';{" 2fth �o�, a��lnr�:

the recent session Mnrdl 3 to li, Of M. . 1>1)'0"8 & Sona, Q�een City, Mo., on

:HI) bulls In tile en tnlog, 212 hand Perfect Wood(or,\ and Woodford Cad.

were sold publidy nt 1111 nverng of ce���: 1;��,'el�2��;:'tle5� �ct��';i' lo�n�. D�:
:1bout $123. A number of bulls Camden, Versatltcs, Ky .. on Penrose Wood·

chaueed hnnds urtvateb at slmilnr ford, PILOt· Woodford, .Tnsper Woodford and
'.., ... � Bu ron WoodCord: 2, Swinney on Glend" Ie

prtces, Orcr 4,00 cnrttc. altogether, :nth; a nnd 4. Robinson & Son on lilapic'.
were consigned, r"preseutln� 65 to 70 1.nd 13�d. and Mnplo'. Lnd 131.t: 6, Hurry

herds,
I •. IEV,IlIlS. Bedford, la., 011 Bright Elmo,'.

it9�a\; �fl"!ili:li ��I "d\'ur!!,��tonE. K�;':rt�::'1'11<) only snd "fl'lItu\'e of thl� big sale, Princeton. KlIn., on Mystic Pllllldill.
and art big sules have sad features nt ]Julia Cnl\'cd After Jununr)' "1. 19�3-1.
it time like tnts, wns the frequent buy- �£"a'�\�ec\�!. �':, ���t�\�lto�':.��Joi�JguTat�,!'dLn�
lug for high Cil1SS butcher trade of It 11th: 3, 4 und 10, Roblnsoll & SOil on

number of good, well bred heifers just :Ml\ple's r.lld lS5th. Maple's Lnd 183d nnd

fnt enough to make fnnc�- beef. Evi- Qi:���" d��·:"I�o.,7��� f>onG'Dt'�iur����'eli:
dentl..v there Is none too much of this Frank 'I'ul'ner. Atwood. Kun., on Fairfax

klud of beef comiug into the Kansas ��tr": �fih S Il��d .J;'Iif,�r'ibln�or::\n6'��. on EI-

itv tockrards as there were severnl Champion Buil-Mathews on Brother

b\l,;ers froin the yards constnuttv try- Regulator.

iug to grab the choice cows aud heir- ne�:rol,p�;i' 5,M\\����':J,,2& cS'���en; 3, Tur

ers which went thru the sale ou the CO"'s With Catves 'at Foot-1 and 2, H.

tIlird day. Their apprectntlon of pure- :"d Rri':;�r"c.'a:��\·���': �a�iiCkonBI'�:,:1 MCOnr�'\�
hreds could hnrdly be doubted I1S they vf l le, Mo., on Oaklnnd; 4 and 5, D. S. Duns.

fre<luently .bid above tbe top of the t n n, Eldon. Mo., 011 Maple 11th nnd Annet

current market in 'order to get these �'�; �afr.;'ouIII; J��OdMr�r., I�:rnil�U°¥ie��rnng:
cattle, B"J�)�' c��!:·'c.:>i�e�u�ef:;::"'.f���..��3t 1m
Many Livest.oc.k Bargains Offered Rol�al;e .,33d:, Jor:�dM?s8 ltii�pe��::lnl\"��
Not only was thls evideuce of bar- Miss Repeater 139th. Ga'y 1td's Maid 3d

gains present but there were mnny t'�t.. !��8K��,el\��r JJ���; 7, L. Stratton.

breeders so situn ted US to feed or fi- Heifers Cal,·ed. In 1921-1 and 3, O. '-'.

th t f t f I Scott II: Son, Rea, Mo.. on Betty Jane and
nauees a n ew ex ra ema es MI'l!' Ruth; I. H. A. Rogers on Bell Carios
would not "siuk them" who bought lOtli_: 4, Luce & Moxley, Shelbyville, 'Ky.,
from a half dozeu up to two carloads ��o�r�nncet�sd)� J���id6401h�II:,ceill.a�� �a�k
each to take home, grow out and make & Son, Thomas\,jIIe. Ga •• on Hilma J.

money on. Nearly a.ll of tbe 14.9 fe- onHi.�fJ�S Ife�?:t';,!' i39,r�l t':.�y4'R�:��::';�
males cataloged were put thru tile sale 33d; 3 and 6, P. J. 'l'lnaley, . Belle"le1l',
rIng between noon aud 5 o'clock Tenn .. on �ueen's Picture and Queen Stan-

Wednesday, Ma.rch 5. a good share of e�i.'u�;, J& V�:l�:' �nar�r�nc�'::;' �� ���I:�;
tbe heifers selling from two to a 'bal>f 7, Mrs. Reading on Alyne.

dOBeD at a. time. Seldom hns tIlere be�e��;::p�.:')!,·e:n InGe\.9t��del;, Iur.�eran'du�:
been a. better chnnce for fnrmers nud l£athews on, Regulator Lnss 'lOth, Regula'
small breeders to buy this class of h":m�::' ��thL,�'t�re r���dro���la��r J:�; �:
cattle at bedrock. Prices paid for Casement. Manhattan. Kiln., on The Blx;
females al'ernged between $85 n.nd $90 7, E. E. lIlal'k II: Son on Fairest J. .

a lot and there were a few lots wHicb Champlon8-Champiol\. female-Malhews
on Lady Regulator 43rd':

inclulled 1l row with II calf at foot. Fat St..er�-Senlor Yearllngs-1, :r. E.
The show feature of t.he Round-Up Summers II: Son, Gllla.m. Mo.; 2, Mayes &

meeting again demonstrated its "{"slue. Gr;:�i�i �:;:;��s���'T�rO�er Lumber Com.
It settles the oft ,exing qUl'stion of paonDl,'p'a9'.amPloD Steer-1, 'I'urner Lumber

:lU order of selliug in 8 rombinn tion C �

S:11e. _.\ nll11lber of bI'('{'()ers who nf- The usual meeting on tile e\"ening
tended for the purpose of getting herd following the show WIlS one of the best

bulls wlltched the show cnrefully and eyer held in connection with the
lruTe strict attention In the selling. Round-Up. .Am"Ong the speakers was

The bulls were sold In the order of John Letham, a vetemn breeder and
their rntings by the judge' and to a showman, an nuthority on Herefords
t'Ollsiderable extent the prices pnid for nnd a writer of note. In his short talk
them were on the basis of the judge's he mnde a stntement nlmost prophetic
rating's. The top price paid for a bull of what was to happen in selling of fe
",as $100 for tile first prize bull males two days later. He recalled
cai'l"ed between January 1 and March that 31 yenrs ago be had bought in
1. 1922.. Tbis was Brother Regulator, Kansas City for $00 a cow good
bred and sold by G. L. llatthews of enough to become a grand' champion.
1i1n.<:II'Y. Kan., to H . .A. RO"ers of At- L. P. Rothschild, a successfUl cloth
w. Kan.. lIr. Roger;;; sold three ing merchnnt of Knnsas City, who
g� young co"'s in the last day's sale raises bogs and Herefords on two
fur about $150 less than the bull cost farms, one in Kansas and one in Mis
him.. llr. Matthews won champion- souri. stnted that the most vahrable
shlps--for both hulls and females. farm implement he uses is a pencil.

Pri.de of Laurel Sold.. While this hardly would be considered
complete equipment it was' appnrent

The llext bull in pri{"e was Pride of tIlat the aud.ience wns getting the paint.
Laurel, first priz-e In the class for Lee Plaut. tbe Kansas City manager
bulls calv� in 1921. It �'as sold by for Wilson & Company, made his talk
the Turners of Kansas C!tr for �O mostly on the cattle business and b_eef
to

�
E. E. Y0'!D.g of LeXID�n, Ne�. proouctioll_ of South American coun

Paragon Dommo. four� PrIze in hIS ·tries in wbich he has conducted in
class sold for $am. This bull was con- vestigations.
9gned by L. M. Blake & Son of Oak- _

hilL Ka.n., and went to P. TuCker of
Invest Safely and ProfitablvYulIin. Neb. .A ·half dozen other bnlL� "

,

were sold to head purebred herds and ID these days when every dollar
the most of "the balance went to range
bus� Tbe weakest $pOt-in this class (_�unts and w�en .so many "Investment"

of .seIliDI; was on the younger bulls schemes are directed at .the farmer, t�e
",biCb IiAd to depend largely on spec_ problem of in'l"esting sUrplus funds 18

'"IdBwr support., as they will have to be really important. I believe that I have

fed a wblle before they will measure solved that problem for tl?-e readers of

up to the :starula.rd demanded of .range � Farmer.and Mall II: Br

bUFer.s. O.-HArris & Sons of lIissouri ThIS investment 18 backed by �8 years

",.ere heal')' burers of the best bulls of sueooss in a business WhICh has

� the few top!! paving $130 to gro\\'D to be one of. the atronges�
_$lSO fur mo.st �f the�.

..

.

-

�� ���eb=:S�f l:d�
.For prizes m the shmy which pre- in the world.. Further conservative

c:EdOO the sale!;;, n.OOO had been p.nt.up expansion and additional equipment
bJ" the Hereford Breeder� A:ssocmtwn are tile moth"es for obtaining addl.
alld so dUtrib!l� as to .gIve nearly all tiona! eapltlll_ at this time. Amounts
tbe 1!I-0re meritonOllS awlD.lW! a chance of $100 or more are solicited. The
to lI'!D.. rate of lnterest is 1 per cent payable

s.me of fhe Awards IIt'ml-annuaUy with· the privilege of
'!be jud,gi.o,r 'lll'M done bF Prof. L. A. withdrawing any or all of the invest·

Wea�et' of t:be l(J.m;o.uri Colle,ge of ment at any time upon 30 days' no
�lturc(! witJr results as tollinu: tlee. I ean unqualifiedly recommend
"""_lh'b Ca! ..ed B1!tl,..�n _ Au_it 1 this lnvestment and believe it 8S safe

:u:d .�ber :alii. U1!�1., • ,.,0<1 �. Enb- ftS a government bond. A letter to
r.:r1t:o:�n.J!;f!f.-�-:tg����te':, me wD1 bring you prolDptlJ' 'further In-
'l"IIrDff LiUI"_ 4 l.a...,.o:t� Comp_,. on formation. Arthur Capper, Tc.peka, Kao.

Mar� 22,

'This hame
won't buckle

There ,are two types of
steelharaes'-thosemade
of hot rolled strip' steel,
and" those made of tub
ing. Tests have shown
lthat the- r(l)Ued . steel
,harne is from 2(j)o/q to 300/0
stronger�. ,the hame
.made of tubia,g.·
The rolled steel hame will
not buckle.
For .strength, durability
and good appearance be
sure -that �!lHCa rolled
steel hames are on your
new harness .

.
.

Our guarantee is back
f·,o every: paIr. \

.

U� s. HAME 'CO�PANY
BUFFALO, N. Y.

THE WOILD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF HAMES AND SADDL£R.Y HARDWARE

.
'

Aspirin
Beware of Imitations!

I

Unless you see the "Bayer Cro88" on
package or on tablets you are. Dot get
ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved
Bate by millions and prescribed by
physicians over twe.nty-three years for

Colds Headache
ToothaChe Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain·

Accept "Bayer Tablets 'of Aspirin"
only. Each. unbroken package 'contains
proven directlollB. Handy boxes of
t,,:elve "'tablets colt few cents, Drug'
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacigeater o�
SalicylleaelcL

_.�-

1-000 Saleswomen
· Wailted' luediately

The Capper publl�a'Uon8; noW" S�!�'I�
position. open In practicallY evert�e cpn'_

61' medlum_ sized -town thruout
en waY

tnl. western eta.te. where wome, 1'he
-earn ateady, substantial In�oWLO' wanYwork Is Interesting and lea 8

t
opportunltle. ·,for advaneemen � Irn hie.

� Pr'evlou8 �'IIlDC experienceestes t rU t J:'
b.ut not required. Only bon nt�d. 1\'

tul, respectable lVomen WB
1 x daYS jn

�roter those who can work !1;lng gonrl
•
the week. but ma"y ar: f tbelr ,IOIe .

•llo give 'DI OI1lr a par 0
ou r .ell·

. T-ltIs Is l10t I1n experiment.•stuIll' to'
illg plan hal been used ,ur:t� In'''u<,:

· yeara. We furnish camp tb ord1na'i
ttona, .0 that any per.on wi

the a{3r,

_��.=:.,"::
abUlty can make good tram plication

• Sa_lIItllf•• J!lI:..mum" FUll partlcula.rs .aDd aP

......._. 1000__ blank tUrnllhed on request. Ilon8,
sm. *'-'0. W........... AlII P bUeS
�� ow ....cl clInet. Dept. 800, '!'be OapPIPI'_as

u

.._..� Adb_
_

1�_.';..T;;Ope;ka;;,�K;..an.-••.•---..... ,...�......



, KANSAS, F4R'MER
Mr� Fraim's genefal' profectlon, - and
the 'trip should' have' been made in,

Anne's big ,.&r.
Mrs. Lewts came to one resolve

qulcklY,slle could hardly order Anne
to return,' but unless Anne had reappenred �: ten o'clock she could and

I I �I' pUJlch, ell? I see they have!" would cnn' up Burton Fraim; or theII ,0 <:';;1. "Good�by:, dear." f��liji ,�ctor.: or both.SII�J\ I Anne where are you going?" Anlle,/ 'meauwhile, hurried along"'I'�:l: worl,� !"/: said James T. �rls- cheerily turu the sunshine, the St. II:, d:lllgllter., �'Back about six!' van and Its concerns largely forgot-101;,'1 '11 tile (lbQr had closed behind ten. For an 'hour or two, on the pre-, I,� lid whlle ;lIrs. Lewis was still 'vioua evening, she, had been somethingrll", '" d'lzedly ft.fter her, with one of a puzzle to herself, but the answerOI1':lI'�lIldLJing the'��air, and the other hadveome of Its 'own accord, III the,:�:,�":d 10 her cheel{, the maid looked shape of an i�on determlnuttou. '

I ';illddly. Finding the' companlon, '

--\"111" ,;!le summoned courage to ask:' Twenty ).'ears of Work Undone"I:<-i: something wrong with Miss
Something had happened to the11111', 1111I'am 1" /' --, � ,

I splendid Brlston Manufacturing Com"I-doll't know," murmured the com-
pnny and save herself, nobody seemed11 11 h)J1. "Was she like that-e-earller ?" to ca're p�'rticularly. Twenty years of":,he was like that last

..
night, the late James T. "Brtston's work had1:1"1111." the maid whtspered. Twice, been undone in about as many months'1]1'11 �!Jl' was getting readr for �ed, -arid now Anne was tripping happily111' �II:J pped at me that 1 d be Cils- toward the perfectly simple and ..onIJi1r�i'oI if I didn't move faster; and ventional task of restoring all tw'lbty''h"11 J l.!egan to cry the seco�d time, slngle-handed.. .: That was really all,he ju,;t laughed and' said, It was all, and If there were at least one hundredighl, 1I11(] that It seemed to get (j\Ter sound reasohs why she could not posslluo. Those were her words, too, bly handle the proposition, she ignored111"1 III !" ,

, them pleasantly. ' -

The l'101?� woman,. who had once ha� If perplexing details came up;, theyodnl POSitIon h;rself, hesltuted, Gos
would be settled one ,by one, alill!tbeyill wl: Ii Anne s .mald was be�.�nd, appeared; for the present, to tIle"best11011;:111', IlS n rule, 'but this seemed to;
of her 'reasoning, she had' a numberr 1111' exceptional case.
of advantages. She was paln,fully tg"::ill., sP,ent aU of last evening with
norant of business, to be sure, 'but somt 1"ITIlJle Burch m.illion�ire and
was her, father when he started, Ciris wife in their suite!" escaped Mrs. -c{lInstal1ces had forced him to 'beginvwb,

• ':with a' little factory and add to' it'l'1�c maid responded swiftly. " .

gradually; almost brlc,k· bY' ,briCK i
I "1 CS, tua 'am, I, took, down her cloak

whereas .Anne owned a Iarge plant,'hen she plloned up for ,it. I sa',V all ready and running. Moreov!lr, for1', Bmch sitting there with ,a- 'big
years the founder of the firm liad be'enlgur ill his mouth, and talking so
sor!:'ly pinched for work!ng capital,IIltl and Inughlng so. coarse, and Mi�s while Anne;" if necessary, could callnne WIlS luughlng w1th.�him, as bard
in an :even million dollars of' her own.s �lrs, Burch he:rs��f." All in all, .the outlook seemed bright.:hat the l\Iaid Said She smiled at the window of, the Ele-
vated train as it rattled, farther upThe companion's eyes asked ques- town; she smiled at the fearful neigh-ons that her lips refused'to utter.
borhood, with the soap-works in the"And when she came, "up she was distance, down by the rtver ; she evenughing to herself, .and she looked at
smlled at -the quick, -eurtous _glancese:-oh, so queer, ma'am! And "she that- :were shot from tenement vestlhI I looked as if I thought �l'. Burch bules

'

aud tront steps' at the extraor-as n I)('rfectly impossible person} and dlnarily pretty 'young woman who spedhen I said yes-thinking if was ex-
-along so blithely-but the smile diedete,d, Xlrs, Lewis-Miss Anl!e seemed 'out as she walked' down the side of

' If �he were looking, str!.nght thr.u
the Brlston Manufacturing Company'se, Sli,e said that nobody who, could works.

,

nke "forty ;million dollars, o�t �f A good three years had passed sincething was Impossible, a�d that I d
she had bowled down that' street in 8.sot ,1,PCI: my ?pinions out of,my eyes
car, but sharp memories remained ofle:II.lcl, a,ml-why, I cou�<l j�lst_f.eel swirllng exhaust 'steam, and vpourlng�8clf sl�nveUIlg up, ml!!,am. And
black smoke, and a dull rumble of..

IS 1Il0l'llIll,g she was up before �ev�n, activity ,wlthih .. There had been trucksItliollt ilelng cal1ed,� and ...she asi,ed
too lined up near the shipping gate

r Ihe h�avy shoes.. she .we!lrs .f?r way, with horses' stamping and mennlll[IUlg In the country, and salCl
shouting as 'they worke(l.�' ,III�tlilJlg about, neecling still heavier Just 'now, 'a little past :nlne. 1n the:8 to run It soap·works. And:-" morning when outgOing

-

shipments"Has she really,gone there?", "

should haye been at their busiest, there,,1€S, ma'am, and If you ask me-:;-" was not a' truck in sIght. _, '1.1he one'f hnre 110t askecl you," Mrs. ,Lewis .steam-vent visible sent out & thin, un�(I COI(I�y, "That Is all." ""

'enthusiastic, white vapor., Pausl,ng'forr

1 her own room, -tho,' the chIU 1( moment by the closed gateway, Anne�€d to a hot flush of fright. Anne, caught ;only, the distant -pounding offi�1 sur�, w�s of' age, an.d..1lossi�ly 'an engine, the hollow echo of a voiCe�r e_ of tnkmg ,�are ofrheJ:'self j' and or two; and somebddy!s laugh.s't� \Ins no real reas.!)Ii, 'agaJnst her: (T<r BE' C0NTINUED)ling her father's. factory if she�e: But it should ha"e been donf) '.rhe il'eatest' profit 'consumer, knownI €1 �Il's. Lewis's �haI?er0l!qge and is a scrub 'sIre; '. I '

,

"

The Rescue of Anne
(continued fro� Page 18)

THE CASE COMBINE
For Farmers Who Want the-Best

THE CASE, Harvester-Toresher is designed to save at one
operation as much or more of the grain as harvesting, with a binder and threshing with a stationary thresher.

The Case header is balanced by the weight of the, thresher"free to follow the contour of the ground, and easily adjustablefor height.
.,

.

A 24" cylinder with adjustable concaves has great threshing,'

a1 "'dcapacity. A straw rack of galvanized sheet met. ' 42 _WI e'and $)6" long insures thorough separation. Two graI!l pans areprovided, both delivering to the front end of the chaffer steve.,The final cleaning is performed by an entirely separate fan
ning mill with a -short stroke shoe, on, top of the machine andunder the eye of theoperator,
The entire mechanism' is run by a Case four cylinder engine,capable of developing over 25 H,. P. The outfit can be drawn
by a Case 15-27 tractor, or 8 horses•• '

It cuts a 12 foot �wathat 2 to 3miles perhour. A 4 ft: extension can also be furnished,
Write for D� �klet "From Field to Market in One Operation."

�,

J. I. CASE. THRESHING MACmNE. COMPAN:Y(Established 1842)
,Dept. Q12 Racine Wisconsin

:tJ
"

BUY HARNESS
.,

� FROM MAKER,'
"

Save IS to 25'; .

We PrepayFreight.

. Pive or'six rinK balter1� inch best leather stock; �""I',only .1.15

prepald_nOUbJeJtj'
�bip .trap breecbinlr barnes.

,at In'eat blll'lraln. Write for
Bia Free Bargaln Oataloll' of '

Harness. Sadellel. etc. Buy ,

direct. Quit Ilayinlr bilrb
p;tces.
n.aM. Harness Shop ,

Dept. 4. Stock Yard.
ST. JOSEPH. MO •

Brave theWind and Storm
'In the best,we� wealher t�as

, everinventet:i
" tlr'e. 0'

FISH BRAND
REFLEX,

LICKER
(PATENTEDI

I�:t
��I

... 1'1S118�

�������
4.i.TOWER CQ.SoSTI.)N

INV'ENTORS who derive lare·�

.

, .at profits know
. • ud beed eertain, .

Ilmllle but vital
facta. 1>01 aDPlyln4r fotP.ten.... Our bookPa_t·S.....•19... tb fl<!ts;",.••• Write La_a Lac.Y. 7.0....._.101"-'_' D. C. ,UTA_I.MIID 1••••

-SEN'D NO MONEY
PROTECT YOUR HOME

Buy your Automatlo and Re.olver direct from'F""tory It you want It .uar�t..d and 8&'io'!1l'
Model

'Diu',. are�noj needed
to spur on lagging energy.
Scott'., pleasant to take,
..createSenergy, efficiency.
�tt at Bownc. B.1oolilJleld. N. J: :!HI

':·Left Hanel Wh..'....
8wlng out 8 ClYlnder
In 32. 88 or U.20 Cal
Ibre. blUe or nickel fin
Ish, made of the finest
forged 8teel, 100% mechanically

, perfect. Absolutely the be.t SwingCylinder on the market. Bure flr-
1" and fool' proof, Value $35.

SPECIAL PRICE $18.415WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFAC.TION OK YOUR-MONEY REFUNDED.Standard American Ammunition, Send,
JIG.mOM,J'. PR o_.. urlylll our -prl_ plueIHMtqe to mall earrl.... Write fo!:,. our-beautlfu.!!l...!ll'!!!rated catalog, f

y••�:,!��'TUB1U18 M£E8 CO. ,2 IiiId t Ntuth.'4YeDue,Dept. Itt, NewYork

Straw'Spreaders,' For Sale For
Storage Cbarges

Lesa than' halt former price. Will at-'tach to any ....·gon and spread straw In,
,any condition fast .and emoo.th, ..Prlee;"UQ,OO each F. O. B. Kanaas City.

_
Cashwith order or on dellvery.-CENTRAL STORAGE .COMPANY,,_. ',.ulll St. Louis Aye.. �Qq,_



SOIL and weather conditions seem thes� states. The totnl marketings for
to indicate tuat a favornble venr the Com Belt from the 1921 crop were

may be expected fO,r the fnrmlug abont�37 million bend, and from the
and Ilvestock Iudustry. Fnruiers under 11122 crop were upward of 43 million
the sttumlus of these coudlt lons. are hend. Assnmlng "he farm slaughter _

planning to follow diversified cropping for these two years to be the same as
011 a larger scale than ever before and shown by the 11120 Census figures,
are preparing for hlg production of nruuelv, 5.300.000. liead, and estlmatlng
the ·leading crops. Prtces of most fnrm other local slnnghter at 2 million head,
products hnve been on au upward trend each year, thls would make the total
and seem fnirly stable. production of hogs In the Corn Belt
Whent and corn have n(1\'I111ced since about 44 million hend in 1021 and

the 'first of the yenr. Cotton recently about 55 mlllton hend in 1922, or Ml
hns turned erratic wlth a downward Increase of 25 per cent.
tendency. Grain mn rketlngs hnve in- Market Supplies for 1924
creased over the low JUUlIlll'Y level.

, 'r.be totnl crop of 1023 is shown by
600(1 '.rl·ade Year Expected ,the"'\urveys to be 2,5 per cent greater

Hog l)l'ices have been weak. Hog re- than the total crop ot Hl22. If·,these
ceipts ill Jnnuary ill 10 large markets figures are as dependable as those
exceeded the same period last yenr showing the increase-in the 1922 pro
by 300,000, P01'k prices are low. Gov- ductlon, the market supply from the
ernmenr plnns to relieve tbe finnncini Corn Belt from t!Je 1023 crop will be'
stress in the Xorthwest, to encourage lI,uout 40% million- head instead (ot 48
crop dlverstftcat lon in the wheat m.ll.'� nt-ad morketed from the 1922
country and to increase the �'bent CTOp. .

"

tariff to j5 cents a bushel, have helped "It is important to note in this con

strengthen wheat. The dairy market nection, however, that the. marketings,
hns been tnirly firm, altho butter Im- during October, November, and De-
ports are a growing factol·. Stocks of cember rronr the 1923 crop are already
butter and poultry are smaller thau a 3 million head in excess of the market
rear ago. Eggs and cheese stocks are ings durtng the same months from the
larger. 1922 crop, Indlcattug that because ot
The sttuntlon with reference to live- this heavv «>nrly market movement dur

stock is one of encouragement, While ing the latter part of 1923, there will
eattlersen still regard prlces of their probably be a fnl1i:l1g off in the, mar
stock as unsatlstactorttj- low, the re- kettngs..durtng the next nine months of.
duced number of hend on farms aud this Nar from the number marketed
ranges on the first day of Janunry is during the same period last yel\r. SPECIAL OFFER: El&ht 1 In. by 21 In. EXTIIA
regnrded as pointing to fil'lner values, It is probable that the Ilresent move HEAYY OAK ,LE.�THER RAME STHWS wlth

Most of the troubles of the cattlemen to curtail production will go too far. FLEXIBLE LOOP, ROLLER BUCKLE, ll.1I
, sU"'tOlsOraalct'dlnnelghGtUceAnRI·A'�Nor po8Dtag·orwitl)'o),·,�\]r �1�::1in the last three vears have been 'over. Sucb is the usual htstorr, If the hog. TEE

come, and altho there is some difficulty production ('ycl� runs true to form, �ift!: t�·y..;�:rMto::.Y·CD.. ·Atchlson.
ill flnnnclng breeding .stoek the indus- the present excess will be followed by �-:-:-:....,;�::::�=;;.......;.;�..:..;.;.;...;..;-....,;-__,
tcy ns a 'whole is in better position thnn a period of hog shortage a yl'ar And '�__

. e ,�
, .•_...�and Coat allY time since the period of rend- a half or_two years hencer This is ,.,...,.' -

justment bcgll{!. The sheep industry the basis f(,)1' the conclusion that prices byUsing JlBORNOhas shown remarkable recovery and will show a grndual upward trend in __ ".......e._.o.. AbOrtl..

may now be snld to' be Oil a fnirly pros-
.

the next two years. ::=��l!V�:(:,.�l.'��il,'::;�:
perous basis. Heavymarketing of hogs, Recent high prices for corn compared i::._I•.b--.....I&�.onlm.,•. W,It:J�
which hns fentured the winter reports, with wheat will tend to stimulate'corn . s.:..�::.-= ,:::,d·�:��';:b.a
hns resulted in a reduction in the Ilum- planting all(l wiH mean larger crops,if --

__ LABORATORY
ber on farulS, find l�:ith a bronder de.. the"- growing seasons are favorable. �20""'_. J L.ncaster, Wis.

mand for pork both at home and nbrond About 40 per cent of the -corn crop- is
there is a feeliilg among producers fed to hogs so tlint the cm,"tailment of
that, notmthstlillCling low prices pre- hog production a>nd larg�r corn crops
vn.ilillg in r�cent months. the conclition, suggests thut the trend of corn prices,
of the industry is promising. baiTing _sensonnl fluctua}lon's" will he

Hop Sitl,Ultion Better Now downward. in the next two yea,rs. If, at
" , the -same time, _the h!}g market 'ad-

Bog production has passed the crest Tances the eorn;hog pric� ratio will
in the surplus producing regions and a ev('ntually become favorable again.
downwarcl mo\"ement in production is Present. tendencies indicate toat such _

well under way, according to, the re- a point may be r('ached in the latter,
sults of the December, W23, pig survey part of 1924. "

�

of tbe De1)artment of .-\griculture co-

operating win. the PoSt'!)ffice Depart- Kansas City Livestock Sales
met thru the rnral cani«>rs, Li,'estock prices, at> Kn.nsas City t:)lis'
The survey sho'ys a deerelise of �8,7 week were very lme,-en ,and_ cattle::-

per cent in the llUUlber of sows'mrrow- priCes were considerably lower:. Last,
ing in the fall of 1923 !.roni the faU of week,the genJeral market was' 50. c�nts·
1922 for the 'United States. A decrense higher, aud. t'hi£? week pl'i.ces at pne
of 6,1 �r cent in tge Corn Belt is tillle were off 35 cents. but the market
shown. 1n the June, 1023, pig survey, sfrengthened again in' the' last ,tWO

I farmers stated they intel!J1ed to�breed 'days, The net <lecline for the week was
� per cent mOl'e sows for fall farrow- nbont 25 cents, Hog prices fluctuated

------------------

"
lug in 1G23 than in the fall of 1922; within_a 10 to 15 cents' range and cloj<;!e<J.

Color Your Butter the intended increase in the Corn Belt the week about 10. cents lower. Sheep
at that time was showrras 25 per cent. 'and lambs reached riew high levela for

"DaadeIion Butte!' �Gives That The total 102"2 pig crop in -the Corn the season eai'ly in' the -week, and
Belt was 24,6 per cent larger than the' dosed- st�'ong. _

'

"

GoIdeD June Shade Whieh total crop of 1921, llccordlng to the De- Receipts thls week were 29,400 cat-
BriDes Top Priees

-

partment's sUrTeys, This is borne out tIe, 4,70f cal"es, 03,OS� hogs. and 23,-

Beforechu.rningaddoDEHlaif teaspoon- by the record of the marketings !.rom (Continued ,.on Page }3)
:frif to each gallon of cream and ont of -

'

your churn comes butter of Golden June
shade. "�delion Butter Color" is
purely vegetable, harmless, and meets
aU State and National fOOd laws. Used
fur 50' years by_all large creameries,
Doesn't color lJtrttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
«:-ents._ at drug or grocery stores.
Wells &: Ricllardson Co.• Blll'lington, Vt.

20
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Free Booklets
on Threshing
Whether you hire )'Our threahinlJ

done,orexpect tobuy anew thresher.
wewant you to have our booklets on
threshill8. They contain valuable
information on threshing economy;
bow to make more profit.
The E-B Line of Threahera include.

the-Geil!ler in sizes for individual use
and the Peerless &ndlo Reeves for
neia�boodandbeavydutytltreah.
ill8. They are seneraUy admitted to
be the beet and IDOIIt economical.
Simple and easy to operate with
exclusive vain.savin, features.
Sold 011 IICUJI 'e,,,., if dul,,,J,
Before you invest. get aU the

facta. Our boob are f� and do not
. oblipte you. Fill out coupon now.

EMERSON BRANTINGHAM
IMPLEMENT CO., Inc.
.... Fooindecll85% Rockford.m.

-.-_urr:.n��- _u_

ne ''Chlcago'' Selective
&u)(III.1')' Transmissloll
when attached to standard Ford
Tnmsmission-gives siz sjINJs 1M'
-.J-tllne "'Hrse. '

D_III.. til. power, Cl"•• 30
p.r cent IIIor. •••841 - .0
CIulnce jn Forti cleslC'"

Aay -:;':p'jEr:.s:
...It c••

==:...- __
-,-

.:__ toe pe__
____ .a
ODe tINt cod.

�;.:: :..ont...'":"� t:t;.
.....__ toed.

AGallT. WANTItD

CHICAGO TRU._SIOII COMPANY·
me_ .Ie.."," IIoUM-nrcL. c......_ ......_

KANSAS FARMER and MAlt;
& BREEZE

I Business ond Markets, ,

iLiyestock Prices This \Veek Were Very' Uneven
But Future Outlook is More Encouraging

,

,

,BY JOHN w, S�\'lInTEI,s ,.,,_.•
_"

.'
. \.

Reprdlesa of the temperature this radi
tor positively win-not burst from freezing
owing to the triangular shaped tube"

_
It will not rust.
It, has increased cooling capacity .

II"s tight every way.
CET A McQUAY RADIATOR NOWI
The pri� I. right. Ask your dealer

'Write us {or name of one' nearest ),OU,

The last word in radiator constructio
_- -it will do away with ALL

radiator troubles forever
FREEZE P�OOF CUARANTEE

8 HJ(ME STRAPS $1.00

unOlaL lonowTlL£ SILOLa.t POREVER
.cheap,to InataU. Free from Trou

ai.yw_
,

10
Blo",I"1 �....

.,..t "rlw . �I::!r:,,1....11... at,,"", '
of

'Ste.l BelDforeemeut ••ery coors� t.
Wrlt. _0,. 'or prto... Go

P'I' ...... ,... ""....nl··II•O eO,
....ATIO.llAL TILE ::"$IS "r.
, 1404 LO••!Iu,. ..

The Com:-Hog RaJio Curve, 1910-1924.



KANSAS

Doory - Hints for farmers
Kansas Dairymen Should NowMakeTheir Plans
For the Short Pasture Season Without Delay

BY J. H. FRANDSEN ""
I

M,\;-IY Ka�BaB cows fall to pro- and Is relished as much as any green
uuce wnat they could produce, feed.
,)1' to be pt;o,fitable, because ,they ,Possibly we may not be ready to,

'lI"l' not had a' square deal-or, to stll�t a soiling or summer silage feed-11�lr it more exactls, a square meal. lug system, but there is no reason whyJ:1Il1 .rt 110 time do they suffer more every farmer should not hnve a Suo.j'1'01i1 Ihis abuse than during the hot dan or Sweet clover pasture. Sudan'f1l1l11l11'I' when the average pasture is will furnish two or three times as,
ob"lI! iJul'Iled, up. 'much feed as can be se�ured from !lao
,In' )'011 planning now to tide your tlve pasture, and is at Its best during

Ilcl'll over tbe short pasture season? the hot, dry season of the year. It
.}Il1l1dI'L'ds of experiments b.a,e shown is an annual and, of course, must be
,lIlIll if 11'0 will only make use 6f some sown every yea.r. ,

of the newel' pasture grasses, Sudan Sweet clover has the advantage of
til' SII't'l't clover, we can more t\}ltn being' good for at least two years. It
dOllble the amount of feed that can cnn be sown wIth oats, this providing
he "1'011'11 011 an- acre af ground as weU .green feee;! the first year while theo� f,l'odde an abundance of green feed Sweet clover ,Is getting started. Sweet
dllrillg the hot July and August days_, clover provides maur times the amount
The fnrmer who has provided such,of feed that can be secured .from or

additiollal feed to tide over the not, dlnary. native pasture'. Oattle u�ually
dry pcriud will find himself wen TO- relish It, anil

, dO, not bloat fro� It.
Hid for his planning, for if dairy If you hav e not yet benefited by.

, already suffer�ng from hot the use of Sudan or Sweet clover for�o:��lie;', flies and lack of palatability posture purposes, visit some other
(If rPlIIaining grass are permitted to dairymen and �et their opinion of
suffer also from lack of sufficient these pasture 'grnsses. Plan now to
eed, then not only the immediate lpllk plant some this� ,\loll', but that for the balance of the. Illegal to Interfere with Tests"

IY'S lactation period, -will be seri-
Now that official testing 'for tuber-IIsl), re�luced, - .

I
cuJosis is betng carried on so exten-Experienced dairy feeders all eon- slvely,. it is well. to, remember that inede the economy of �rov.lding extra terferlng in any, way with the test �seeds fO.r the summer months, from the m('gnl. Perhaps the first case on reetaudpolnt of the, ,Pasture as, well as ord of this' kind 'of dirty work oef the COIV. It prevents the' pastures curred recently in Michigan. 'fwo herd'rom being permanently fnjured by too owners tried to obscure the effects otuse cropping in. d�y weather. �his the tubercuIin by Injecting turpenthieenll� thut pastures are".able to stage into the- skin of each animal near thequick come-pack as soon a� favor- point 'where the' tuberculln had, beenble fall weather sets in, thus provid- Inj,ooted., As a_�result all cattle- had 1g good fall pastures, whi�h,. of large swellings, and the 'ruse was' discurse, would be �II!-possible ,If pas- covered. Oharges were I filed agalnstnres had been permanently injured the offenders, and each .man was finedy orer-pasturing. .'. ,3150.There are two praettcal w-ays tiy, . .

'
.hich we. dairymen, .ean supplement Sbip Cream by 'Pareel Poststures, One is by provfding a few Dairymen near inland towns withcres of Sudan 01' Sweet clover, which no railroad facliLties can ship' their'ID tie used either as Stipplemen:tal cream by parcel post, but very fewnsture or 'for soiUng. purposes. 'The are .taking advanrage of this oppor.ther plan calls for the puttmg up of tunlty. 'llrlUlSportation charges areongh silage to ttde oyer this

_ per�oti. ·very reasonable. A. 70-po1ind can 'OfTho�e who favor sliminer silage say
.

cream ean- be shipped to' any pointat this pilln is the -best _,bl'surancl!' within a radlas-of 150 miles at a 'cost,gainst drouth, as ,it enables them to of j,ust 74 cents. The only require. IT)' over a fuJI 'sUo from. a year of ment imposed' by the postal service il!tlenty to a season'of drouth. It also that eans be clean. strong and tightlyrOl'idcs abundance of fOOd Without closed. Standard cream cans makehe necessity of' going to t�_field -for acceptable containers. The cream ist. Silnge will 'keep' tor an indefinite considered a perishable product andIlgth of time, it properly ,prepa�ed, 'as' such js. given special attention.
, ,.
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AIl1Jd liz/Is;t
A full set of new Champions at Ie.ast once a
year is real economy. By making better
combustion certain they save oil and gas
and greatly improve engine performance.
Champion is the better spark plug beca�se of ita

. Double-Ribbed sillimanite core which is the finest
insulator ceramic science has ever produced.

. More than 90,000 dealers sell Champions. CompareChampions with other spark plugs and you wiD
readily see Champion superiority. Champion X is
60 cents and the. Blue Box '15 eents, Only because
champions are outaening througbout the. world are
these prices pouitlIe. ,

Champion i. the
.tanda·rd' apad,
.lJlu, lor Ford Cu.

_ and Trucka and
Fordaon Tractors.
Recollni6ed by
dealers and'owners

lor 12 years
a.the moat
economic.1
.. ladei1icient
aparlc .lJIU/I.
SoldbydMl
,ers e"ery
",he,..

Turn Slacker Cows
.

/

Into.Big Milkers
The enl,. dUfeHllee'betWet!ft Sust bl'elllr.lq.VeD at· da.iryine and mulne a real profttU. 10 Beeinl: that there are no slackera bathe herd. A poor milker can 800n eat lIPthe proftt of several produ�ive eews.
Almost alwa,.. the _called poor mlllrn·fa uDproductl-ve' beCAWle of some alugalobeondltlon of the eenlta.1· or Gieestlve t'rltana..It thelia f'unctions are impaired the Jllilklow is qulcklT reduced.
Row-Rare helplI to make eooci, procluemof poor milkers throup Its dlreet medicinal

,action on t)lemUk-makine organ.. :The vital
oreans of production are made to function-with new vlllOr. Not oniT does the milkilall lMmefit, hut the cow 10 able to ward offcUaease.
Such eow ailments IIli BarrenneSs Abor'otlon, Retained Afterbirth. Scours, Bunches,MUk Fever, Lost Appetite. etc., fitUI tUirtlrleln In weakened genital and digestive

oreanll. Kow-Kare Is a reliable aid in. treatinc these disorders. Its Wle and reputationfa nation-wide.
'

II,. feedlDlr .: tablespoonful of Row-Rareto .U of )'Our COWl! one week out of eacb

month :vou wnl kl!el) c10wn exvenalve cUsea.e:. _Joe. and add greatl7 � tb. volume of milkDairy experts say that you caD double the·net profit by increlllline the yield only 100/0.
Let us mall you free our 82 page book.

'

:"l'he Bome Cow Doctor"- Your feed dealer.
leperal .tore or drugcjst IM!lIiI Kow-Kare;1.26 and 66e sizes. If your dealer C8DDC8UPPly YOU, remit direct to us aDd we ....lIlHnd pOlltpald. \

,DADlY ,.SSOCIATION co.. 1Ne..
LyndoavUle, Vt.

llakers of 0.11' Balm. Grana'e Gareet Reiiiedj.American Bon.. Tonic and Bone �mfort.
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Green Feed for Layers

White Diarrhea The Farm Poultry Flock
�. .

Remarkable Experience of Mrs.
, O. M. Bradshaw in Prevent-

'

.

ing White Diarrhea.

BY B. M. HARSTON
1

Careful Attention to Hatching, Brooding and
Proper Feeding Will Insure Best Results

The following letter will no doubt be
of utmost intercst to poultry raisers
who have had serious losses from White
Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. Bradshaw
tell of her experience in her own words:
"Gentlemen : I see repents 9f so

many losing their little chicks with
White Diarrhen, so thought I would
tell· my experience. I used to lose a

great many from this cause, tried
many remedies and was about dis
couraged. As a last resort I sent to
the Walker Remedy 00., Dept. 47,
waterioo, Iowa, for their Walko White
Diarrhea Remedy. I used two 50c
packages, raised 800White Wyandottes
and never lost one or had one sick
afte}.'l,giving the medicine and my chtek
ens are larger and healthier than ever

before. I nave found this company
thoroughly reliable 'and always get the
remedy by return mail.-Mrs. O. M. Early Pullets Most Profitable

.

Now is the time to make money with
Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa." Profits in poultry raising depend to the farm poultry flock by feeding

.Oause of White Diarrhea. a large .extent on the earliness in the green foods to the busy layers. Green

d food increases egg production and de-,White Diarrhea is caused by the Bac- season that chickens are hatche . Be.
creases the cost. .

-

cause of this fact a slogan of the -

dillus Bacterium Pullorum, This germ United States Department or Agri. Hatclinblltty can be increase by
is transmitted to the baby chick

culture has been "Hatch Early." feeding green food and milk. At the
·through the yolk of the newly hntcbed The earlier in life a pullet begins present time, the problem that eon
egg.' Readers are warned to beware

laying the greater the number of eggs
fronts many poultry growers in-the

of White Diarrhea, Don't wait until
produced during the first laying year.

state is how to get their flocks back
it kills half your chicks. Take the Pullets should be in laying condition to producing after the wintry cold
"stitch in tlme that saves nlue." Re spell and how to get' the eg,,'" fertility.

-

the first part of Octobel, if goodmember, there is scarcely a hatch Wi.,th. winter egg production is to be expect- up to a more profitable point for the'
out' some infected chicks. Don't let ed. 11he more eggs laId durtug No. hatching season.

. .

these few infect your entire flock, Pre- vember, December and January, the One form of green food that lends
vent it. Glve .Walko in all drinking greater are the annual profits. itself to poultry production is sprouted
water for the first two weeks and you In order to have fowls that will 'be oats. The sprouts ,should not be per
won't lose one chick where you lost laying in October, pullets of the mitted .ro grow too long. The best.
hundreds before. These letters prove it: -

Plymouth Rock, Rhode Island Red, results can be, obtained by feeding
oats when the sprouts are Short andNever Lost a Single Chick Wyandotte, and similar breeds should
tender.

-

. be hatched the latter part of March
�lrs. L: L. Tam, Burnetts Creek, 01' the first part of April. Pullets of

In�., writes: "! �ave �ost my sh�re of the _ Leghorn, Ancona, and similar
chicks from "hl.te Diarrhea, Fmally breeds should be hatched the latter
I sent for two packages of Walko. I part of April or the first 'part of May.raised over 500 chicks and I never lost Late-hatched chicks are rarely as
a stngle chick from White Diarrh�m. profitable as early-hatched ones. When
"'alko not only prevents White Dlar- hatched late, they are not able to
rhea, but it gires the chicks strength make as good growth during the- hot
and vigor; they develop quicker and summer months and do not mature in
feather earlier." time to start laying in the early fall.

Never Lost One After First Dose There. is l,ittle danger of farmers
hatching ChlCJ..1; too early.

'/10

EVERY farm in Kansas should Icnlly strongest of the flock, or they
hnve a good flock of poultry in would not have stood up under a year
which ducks, geese and turkeys of heayy Inying, and the strongest,,111 hnve a place of honor as well as young male raised from the early

chickens. Kansas has one of the, best spring hatches.
climates that can be found anywhere

-

He will show by his quick growth
for raising these money making fowls. and steady development that he is a
Readers of the Kansas Farmer and strong vitality bird that has undoubt

Mait and Breeze who have found poul- edly come from a strong vitality hen.
try-�profltable are invited to write us Such a young male developed for. phys
letters about their success which we ical health 'and strength by being kept! :;:------.,....---------
shall be glad to publish from "tune to away from the flock until fully grown,
time as our space "ill permit. Ad· will transmlt his qualities with no
dress all communications intended for weakening of the health or vitality of
this department to B. M. Harston, the flock.

'

Poultry Editor, Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
Iowa, wrttes: ":\1y .

first incubator
chicks, when but a few days old, began
to die ·by· the dozens with White Diar
rhea. i tried di�erent remedies .and
"Was about discouraged with the chick
en 'business. Finally,. I sent to the
""alker Remedy Oo., Waterloo, Iowa,
for a box of their Walko White Diar
rhea Remedy. - It's just the only thing
for this terrible disease. We raised
700 thrifty, healthy chicks and never

lost a single chick after the first dose:'

You Run No Risk
We will send Walko White Diar

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk�
postage pr_epald-so you can see for
YOurself what a wonder-working rem

�y it is for White Diarrhea in baby
chicks. So you can prove-as thpp
.sands have proven-a-that it will stop
your losses and double, treble, even

quadruple your profits. Send 50c for
package of Walko-give it in all drtnk
ing water for the first two weeks and
watch results. You'll find you won't

lo� one chick where-yon lost hundreds
before, It's a positive fact. We guar
antee it. The Leavitt & Johnson :Na..
tional Bank). the oldest and strongest
bank in WnterIoo, Iowa, stands back
.9f

-

this gparantee. You run no risk.
If vou don't find it the greatest little
chick saver you ever fised,' your money
wHf be Instantly refunded. -

__ -'. - - - - - - - - - - ••• s ••

To Produce Good Hatching Eggs
A_good criterion' of one's ability as a

poultry raiser, is the number
� of

chickens raised to maturity in proper
tion to the eggs set. Success depends
to a large extent on this one factor.
The causes for enormous losses in

eggs and dead embryos occurring an

nua.lly in the country are. many. A
couserva tlve estimates places the loss'
due to eggs that did not hatch in 1923
at over 8 million dollars. Besure that
your breeders are in excellent health,
have sanitary quarters, and that one
male is mated to not oyer 15 females.
Other losses are due to the fact that
wany poor eggs are set. Test your
eggs carefully, and take out all' with
thin and spotted shells or with
cracked shells. Make sure that all
eggs set are also of standard size.

_ ,Breeding �les for NeJ;t yeir'-
. This is one of the farm problems
that leads many a flock to destruction,
so far as Increased egg production and
Standard qualities are concerned. We
liang on to our grandmother's rule of
"new blood eyery year" and: i,t gets 1!S
nowhere.' A much- more important

WALKEB REMEDY CO., Dept. 47,
Waterloo, Iowa.

"-Send "me the [] 50c regular size for [] $1
economical lar,ge size) package ot. Walko
WhIte DIarrhea Remed'y to try at your
1'lsk. Send It on your' poalt lve gUarantee
to Instantly refund my "TIloney If not satis
fied 'In every way. I am encloslng-S'Oc (or
$1.00). (P. O. money order. check or cur
rency acceptabte.)

Name: ;
.



have some judging' contest? So far
we have Duree Jerseys, Poland Chinas,Hatnpshires, Chester Whites and Spotted Poland Chlnns represented In the
club. Quite a variety of breeds there,and every boy seems to be sa tlsfied
that 'his is the 'best, You know, I got
many letters this year asking me which'.uroJlmcnt Closes and Act1;lal Oentest breed Is the best. What do you sup-Work Begins in 85 Counties
pose I wrote in answer to this ques-tion? X. wrote that I COUldn't say,Un:D CRUM, i� Harper county, because if I named IUlY particularwriteS that he has some contest breed,' the club members owning hogspi"s that cannot be beaten, like- of other breeds would make me provexise similar word comes from Ander- it, or perhaps worse. About the bestou cOuuty and Stunner county, aud it way to settle the question was to SIl:1<,'ill 110t be long until tlJ}.e same kind "Wait and see." We will see during[rell,'rls come from all the S5 conn- the contest which breed proves best.Ies l'l'IJl'e�cllte�1 in the Capper Pig We can find out how mnny pigs nrclub lor IOU. farrowed by each breed and how manyEurollment is over now. which saved. Then we can figure out whtencaus thut no more members ,ca!!. be is most profitable after considering,'L'eplCll, but we have a �u.sy time care, feed and other expenses out of'heall. First, we must ge� 111tO .the. our income.

_wing of the work, learn how to. ca!'e Keep Records on Hogsor these contest entries and the Ilt-
e pig�. seems as if it is going tobe In' order to take the contest workpreu I' fail' sized job, but it can be a step at II time .we must sta.rt andone, n'ml done right. keep records. Books suitable for this

purpose Fill be sent each dub mem-TaNi to Experienced Breeders bel' in II short time. All club meiu-Do you have the prop�r kind of bel'S should send in an entrv blank,ouse for the sow and pigs? Havt> If you haven't had one yet you will0\1 worked out a balanced ration for get one In a few days. After the entrye sow, und will you know what to' blank is sent in you have no more,cd the pigs when the:!, arrive? If papers to fill out except a monthlywere start lng in club work for the feed report and a page in your recorurst lime, I believe I would talk to book. This feed report will be sent tome older breeders just to see what the club manager, and at the end ofICY thiuk about feeding lind caring the contest the record book will beor pigs, Perhaps. you are fortunate sent to the manager as a final report.Hough to have a successful breedet' This book is graded and the judgesr II neighbor. Take a few minutes decide then who win the prizes.If some day nnd get; his ideas, anu
Get Dad to. Joine how he manages things. Then

ucuever you have time visit your Does your father huve a herd' ofeighuor nguin. It will pay to do this. hogs? Does he have auy? 'I'hevdon'tlso, if you, wish to get a real good need to be purebreds, but if your dadtlletiu all raising purebreds, send to has some hogs get him to enter thee U. S. Department of Agriculture Capper pig Club with -you, Get yourd ask for their bulletin on "Swine rules again and look for the part thatauugeuieut." It wouldn't be a bad reads, "$100 for Father-Son Contest."en to start It little farm library of All vour fatber has to do is enter .hlsesc helpful bUlletins. From them hogs, keep a record on them and11 cnn get the very .latest intorma- chances are good for his winning aon on vnrlous subjects such as pns- good cash prize. Not only that, butre for hogs, rations, care and hous- he' adds more cash. prizes to the list•

'for which you may work. In a short\i'�en stnrttng ji new club the man- time. you'll get, an entry blank �orer nlways wishes he could ge� all your father to fill out. .Talk, to hime club members with their contest now and get him to go' Into partnertries together. .Say, couldn't wr ship with you.

Capper Pig Cluti News
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

Club lIianager

Raise ell the aids
You Hatc4

Raise them the PAN-A-CE-A ·way.
Start them right-keep them growing'tight along without any backset.
PAN-A-CE-A gives chicks good appetiteand good digestion-helps them develop�apidly""":give8 them vigor to resist disease.
!PAN-A-CE-A prevents fermentatio� ofthe food; fermentation is where most of thebowel troubles start.
PAN-A-CE-A is a gentle tonic to all thelittle-chick organs-keeps the system inorder.

PAN-A-CE-A· contains the Salts of Iron.so essential to early chick life, and durinc.the rapid growth of feathers.
PAN-A-CE-A prevents and cures �pe1J.indigestion, diarrhea and leg weakness. .

PAN-A-CE-A your chicks and then watcllthem feather! A Pan-a-ce-a chick will out.feather a, non-Pan-a-ce-a chick evecy time.
Tell your dealer how many-hens you have.There's a right-size package for evecy flock.100 he , the 12·lh. pkB. 200 h the' 25-lb. pall .80 h the S.lb. pkB. 1100 h , tb. lOO.lb. cInuItFor tewer JleD8. there is a lIID&Jler pac:kap,

GUARANTEED

r .p4t"e '(1
it_. In perfect.
i"D p".......,_
Gn.aur HIllIs
M.D,. D.V.sabeen offered. Fat ewes are selling at

$1).25 to $10, wethers $10 to $11, and(Continued from Page 20) yearlings �12.50 to $13.50.
_

--

Trade in horses and mules was ac-
7 ShCl'P, compared with 25,540 'cattle, Uve at strong prices. Receipts were
lOa (':lIl'es, 50,125 hogs, and 20,350 light. Inquiry for good farm horsesl'I'P lust week and 30,750 cattle, is tncreastng. .

.

'uO l'alres, 63,850 hogs and ai.rrs . Wheat moved upward in price dur-

_.
- -

e'�I) n ),enr ago.' ing the last week, despite weakness of

....II.fil
....I� ..A.-

HI�her llriees last week increased corn. "European demand for Canadian �. •
"

•.
•

teivts of cattle in the first three days shipments had a strengthening effect .

,

- .

-

is week and prtces were reduced 3ij
on the wheat market at Chicago and -" ,f "

,
__ ;]. • •

nrs. III the last two <lays runs were
so, too, did closing of spreads between �! t

loll' uonunt and made up' largely with Chicago and ",Vinuipeg. Chicago Wheat', _ ____ I
1l,<lgllllll'1IIS from more Northern mar- prices finished unsettled O/SC to %c Buy.your ch.icb thi118eUO" from·n established. h!'tchery. MILL�R HATCHERIES is one of the

t, '111(1]0 t 1- t f' th loss \\'as ' '

I t 11>10611 finestmAmenca. Webatchtwentv_populuvaneb.. from.tockwhlChhave beee cuUed and brccl for

'. , 0 o cen s 0 e
net higher, May wheat ('I osec a ':;" 1-1, heavy esg productloD. 1.500,000 c:h'fcka via prepaicl pared poot at the following low pricea: '

.aille,\. The market closed active with to $1.06% and July whent $1.0,% to
Varieties

. 50 chicb 100 chieD 600 ChiCD 1,000 chicks

�'nlllillete clearance. The best steers �1.07t,4,· with corn Ikc t? o/sc down, Ba!i:'R SRO&�B� �h�m.0'. �. �.n.c?-�: .:.:-..�. �.��..,.&O $14.00' $fI5.oo �ZIS.OO

e��lI this week. sold at $10.50 to oats at lAic off to %c gallJ, and pro- . While and Bulf 1I0ckSleW. W. and Black Lan�Sban....... 8.&0 18.01) 75.01)' 140.00

O.,,!. In this range were included Yisions unchanged to 7c up.. §ik"6VJ,�=:' ��! ..����: .S; .�'. ��., ���:::' ::83 U:gg ¥&83 UUg'
nrhll.gs to strong weight steers. Good

'G Id W d tie
11 00 2(01) 9500 1711 00

rholce steers sold at $8.50 to $10.35, Buyers had the advantage in .the L�bFBra��'ia°and't 'F: Bi,;�k' ilj,a.ili.i,::::::::::::: :18:00 •

25:00 11&:01) 200:00
(! plnin to fail' steers-$7.50 to $8.40. Chlcllgo wheat pit from the beginlllng. .t.C.�hile and S•• Brown Le8hQrna •••••••••••••••• 1:� u·gg aUg �&8.g;
full fed' t .

d d Housl's with Eastern connections were or

Order 'direct' i,:"m: ·this· ·adTerti.ement '';r' send 'jor our FREE CATALOG. 21st
'

!It k' pl'1me s eel'S arrIve an
removing hedges against· sales of Can- SUCOESSFpL Beason. Over 12.000 pleased cnatomers iD United St&tea and Canada.

Ilid would bring abo,e $11 Cows .

.

d Member. M,ssouri State. Mid-WeoIt and International Baby Ohick Assoclationa.

d heifers were ry- to 35 cents·flower .adlnn wheat to Europe and liqm II:tillg .ILI.ER HATOHER'E. BOX e" J.ANCA&Tl.R. .I8IOUIll

HI C' I' •

_v
_ .

•

sales on the part of holrle.rs appeared _-=-__�
� ��-"__� -=_---,,-:_-:--=-_� _

l'� Ii:, l.e8 ?�echued DO ,\?ents and bulls
to be at an end. Higher quotations BABY' CHICKS-Lowest Prices Ever Offered t,,:�:�-=

t}.
... 1\ n _i) cents.

"
. I I' 1 I I t l'ft . I'· .b1ets weekly from Standard Bred. HOlian Telted. Ran.., �'<

�rnlle in thin cattle and fleshy steel'S at Llvelpoo a:so Ie pec

0, I, d'bu u.es. Stoe" TbatWillPloas.You. Onlerdlreetfromtbisadatthefollo.. inll lowpriees. Viapareel poot.. �

Italile for a sh�' f d I finish was COl'� and oats were depresse. y au 97X!'�de1i".J7.
�o 100 300 �O(). 1000 '

tire all I\' k
ort e� ot

11 o,ernlght. accumulation of selhng 01'- Bal:aR:b. R. '" S. C. Reds S. C. IlL Anconaa:-.,7.1I0 '14.00,",0.00 se5.00 '125.00 .•�,

uds s I,'
ee at strong prices., A

del'S in the corn trade. On the price While Wyandotte ana Buff Orpilliton... ... .. 8.00 111.0D' 43.5(t 70.00 135.00 � ....

,

. Ii u readily and close clearances
'. I d h

-

. it s. c. W. Lei. Am. strain. S. O. Brown Lelthom 7.00 13.00' 38.00 80.00 11 0.00

Ie llillde en I d D d f. ttl setbacks which resu te. owever,
. s. c. W. Lel<hom-EIlgu.h............... 8.00 15.00 43.110 70.00 135.00

Itabl, , (,lay. eman or ca e
was evident that standing orders to s. L. Wyandotte ..•.• ;................ 8.50 18.00 48.110 71S.00 140.00

e tor summer grazing will in·
1m Light Brahma! 11.00 20.00 tJ8.0(t 85.00 '

U8c frolll �o . sell' out and stop losses at certain I -

Member Missouri Btate. Mid-West &Ild InlerTIArna8Zl ,Bab7 Ohick Aa�f��n&"VILLE M' .........RI

won.
its had been about exhausted. Under MILLaR-MATLIOK HATCHERY.O

• .....,..
Ii Bogs al'e 10 Cents Lower such circumstances, commission houses

0
.tu1� .1.11'iCeS this week fluctuated and shorts turned buyers, nlld the mar-

�Hoaa_''' NUT .T__ .'�.. .....

1taY1ftI'Ilt�'
,

I .l 10 to 15 cents range and ket developed a tendency to recover.
_

KIll �.&. _1. _
ruAUl BRIIP" '4U"'�

'.Cli 'lhout 10 I

.I::::::'::::::::===i=====�==
:k, ;I(]!i 15

cents lowe].' than. !lst Kansas City Futures
Oat" lZ� Yea.r 300,000 (Ote 1923

nt of Wedn::dnts unOdtehr the rhklegth The follo\ving quotations on grain ._.IC I ..., ay er ma S
K Cit

lIEl
Ru.ber'. QUllllt)' OIuck.. Pure Bred from selected healthy stock. Leg-

OWer and th
•

I f futures are given at ansas y:
.

horns, Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Orp'ingtons, Wyandottes. Postage

dCC'line' Was th
e fen:fI�\ ca�s�;. May wheat, $'1; July wheat, $1.00% ; pa,ld: Live arrival guaranteed. Big lllustrated catalog tree.

o to clear dena 1 y 0 1-
May corn, 73%c; July corn, 74%,c; "

HUBER'S RELIABLE, HATCHERY, Dept. A, Hiawatha. Kansas.

Pt8 Were Ii
aily arrivals. Here ra-

September corn, 75%c; May oats, _.=-=::._ ._...L
�_-

_

,re hogs thanght and sbippers took
45%c; July Mts, Chicago basis, 44%c;�7,20 a I

packers. The top price May rye Chicago basis 665,sc' July
_:'W'i""itIeJ;'j';'(:!i',a-,

In �I") lie bulk 'of sales ranged. 6S11L' .

' , ,

.

Q II'" d S _.

�O 6:" 0 to $7.15. Packing sows sold lye, Il!C'
are. Btandn,rd Bred and will plen.e you. � ��:�.:·�'!':iihYu�bi:�PU�:

,-" to $6.35.' '

On cash {lellve"ry dark harli wheat RedlI, Barred, Buff. White Rox. Buff While & Barred Rock., Reds. w,..,.-

81 .

K C·'t· t d t "'105' t Orp. Burf and White Wyan. Leghorns. dolt.s, ,Anconns. Orpington8. Le8horna-

, 1Cep 1\1 I '. III ,ansas I y IS quo e a ,p. 0
White, .Burf, Brown. R. I. Whites. bred alld, tested for Elii' Production.

her.ll !Ll
' ! U es and Horses $1.22; harel wheat, $1' to $1.20; red

D'��t� t !J��"TIO�O�'T':'A���ij��: Catalog Fr��olh:i�ed.����'i1'.r�l'fp��'i. ¥��.����
r�lit� hi

leI �amb. pr.lces were 10 to wheat, $1.06 to $1.12; ·wh.lte corn, :iOIII ihe 19lH? e�rly in the week, eased to 7-Sc; yellow corn, 69 to 72c; whltebs at �ex_t two days. and with fn.ir oats, 45% to 47�c; Ted oats, 48 to)1 at n" 10 to $15.25 were higher noc; 1mflr, $1.12 to $1.23 a cwt.; milo,hs I\'oll�rh preCeding tilDe. Choice $1.12 to. $1.28; feterit�, $1.16; rye, 63c;l are 'broug.ht $16 qad they ·b.arley, 63 to 65c il bush.el•.

Business and Markets.
DR. HESS & CLARK �.hland.O�

_nil
for 0111' big free eatatosr.

ur ehleks are mueh better and
r low Drleea _ causing a
nsatlpn. COLONIAll'OULTIIY

•
ARM•• BOX l·D . WIIIDICUI. IlOo

CHICKS
LEADING VARIETIES..,,-\.]1 standard bred trom

��es.toF�11r lr!�CkJell�:;
guaranteed DOS t p a i.d.

. \Vrtte for catalDI{ aud�lee8Hiawatha Hatchery. Dept. S•• HIawatha. Han.



KANSAS FARMER Karch 22, 192{.
and HAIL
oil; BREEZJ!I

MACHINERY WANTED

rARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a word. each insertion. on orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions
the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a. word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must a:ccompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver
tising have separate departments and are not accepted for ·thls department. Minimum charge, ten words.

WANTED: 8 BQTTQM, PQWER;"'tractor plow. Perry Higley, CunHll:IFTKan. IIlgs,
WA::-JTED: SUPERIOR ALFALFA j)"j{-Good condition. Burr Russell, Win/tiL.Kan. • Ie ct,

TABLE OF RATES

SEEDS-PlANTS-NURSERY STOOK ALFALlF'A-SWEET CLOVER. RECLEANE�.
W���� ���� Kansas non-irrigated altalfa: seed. 19, 21
BIitQQM'CQRN SEED $5 PER CWT. F. A. and 22'hc; White Bloom Sweet clover, 14c;
Lonner, Dighton, Kan. scarIfied 16th 'per pound our tr-ack, Sea ru-

CAci;�� ��Vr��'E��o��,RK!:,�ZEN. MRS. ��:,� :�gssa�.�C-;"o�:;p-1ehe 't� J.el�e:;;, ��:.
_=c:..:.:...;:'-"-:.:..:.=-===c.:.::::!...=='- Co .• Cedar Vale. Kan,' .

QNE CAR LQAD QF WHl'rE KAFIR FQR SECQND YEAR HOLLYH.oCKS. MADE1RAsale. John Bi1Jings. Wa.keeney, Knn. Vine 25c dozen. Dahlias mixed, Cannas
PURE SIBERIA� MILLET $2.60 PER 100 mixed, 80c d�.zen; .tralght colors. Dahlias DOGS
pounds.. H. R. LiVingston, Kiowa, Colo. b��b c7a5':,n"ctsOZ��,dOp���p;a:��s fu�bs.J..I\��g' e�ahb�; FQX �ERRIER PUPS CHEAP. G. D.WHIT·E SWEE T CLQVER, FARMER'S

and flowering plants. Prfce list free. John lems, Inman. Kan.

K.!'��ces. Information. 'John Lewis, Virgil, Patzet., 601 Paramore, ·N. Topeka. Kan. A-:-;IR�E===D'-A,.:L===E:;:.::P==U'=PO:S�$::c1�0�l:l-'A-C-H-.------
PRIDE O}<' SALIN·E CQRN. CERTIFIED. QUALITY TREES AND PURE SEEDS .FOR Ierton, -Sterling. Kan.

$2 per bushel. H. T. Brenner, Waterville, spring planting; marked reductions In PURE BRED CQLLIE P-UPPIES $10. L. A.
Kan. fruit trees and small fruits for year 1924; ·Poe,. Hunnewell. Kan.

SIBERIAN MILLET. NO WEEJDS. $1.7(\ ������/g:;tp::mr�;:,s�tsere�fl:::�� :il��� ·CQLLIES. BLACK SHEPHERD. nnowx
per hundred, sacked. Glen Paris, Dighton, prices: 'Send today for our free catal'ogs and English Shep·herd puppies. E. A. Hiel,·

Ka.n, price lists containing valuable Information. etts. Route 3, Kincaid. Kan.
SUDAN SEED $12 CWT.; PINK KAFIR Wichita Nurseries and Seed House, Box B, FQX TERRIER PUPPIES: MALE:'; $4.00

$1 bu. F. O. B. Jos. Kraus, Ransom, Wichita. Kan. .... each. H. C. May, Broughton. Kiln.
Kan. 12 WELCH'S CQNCORD GRAPEVINE, 2 FQX TERRIER PUPS; MAL8S $5. FE·
KANQTA OATS. KANSAS .oRANGE CANE; years, $1; 36 one year $2. IOn Asparagus ffi'l\les. $3.·. TIlI�s. Spachek; Plls.n. l{nn.

recleaned, certified. Taylor Sons, Chap- $1. 26 Rhubarb $1. 100 Early Harvest Black-. "BEAUTIFUL l:!CQTCH CQLLIES. I�OX
man. Kan. . berry $2, Ten Early Richmond Cherry $'4. Terriers. Trained puppies. Barnes Farm,
R'EC'LEANED SUDAN S·HED. $10.00 PER Ten Compass $2.50. Ten Kieffer pear. $3. Cl'ay Center, Neb.o

.

cwt., F. Q. B. W. H. Dannenberg, Gay- Ten Elberta Peach $2. 3 Desoto, 8 Terry, OLD ENGLISH: SHEPHERD Pl·PS. TWO
lor-d, Kan. :h!_ina,!:,�: rJrl;;'!Yg�td.!"�ur;� $J��,r f-���t partly trained females. August Kncsl.r,
SEED SWEET POTATQES, 16 VARIETI;ES. trees. Prepaid. Checks accepted. Whole- Junction City, Kan..
Write �or catalog. Johnson Bros., Wa- sale JIst free. We_1ch Nursery, Sh�nandoah, B I!l A U'l.'IFUL CQLLIES, SHEPHER_DS.

mego, Kan.· Iowa.· -, Fox TerrIer puppies. Maxmeadow xen-

RECLEANED SUDAN saao 8 Cl:lNTS PER FRQST-PRQ0l!' CABBAGE .AND' ONIQN nels, Clay Center, Neb.
pound, sacks extra. John Slingsby, �Iay plants ree.dy for shipment; one-hundred- CQLLIE•. BLACK SHEPHERD. BHOII":I'

Center, Kan. fifty acres strong, well-rooted plants grown English Sh-epherd puppfes. E. A. Hick-

SQY BEANS, BLACK SABLE. $2.50 BUSH- In open field at.Texarkana; fifty plants to etts, Route 3. Klncald,·Ksit.
el F. Q. B. Colony. Elmer SlBson, Colony, bundle, labeled separately with variety 'CQLLIES: BRED FEMALE $10.00. )IAL8

Kan., Route 1. name; damp moss to roots. Cabbage: Early yearling '.' $10.00; . weaned pupp)' $;.00.
'STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 1,000. $3; 6,000, Jersey Wakefield, Charleston Wakefield, Frank Barrington," S.edan, Kan.

Ju$ls3��k 11���' $25. List free. J. Sterling, ����e'i:!l�r' DCU����h�:��e;M:a��e�r���� f�t P<;'��E :,;;,;sS$rtQ�a��;;I��J;�i�IZt
PURE .SUMAC $1.60 BUSlfEL. BLACK 40c; 300, $1; 600. $1.25; 1,000;" $2; 6,000, $9; h'erds $15. N. Lewis. Miller. Neb. _Express col1ect, 5,000, $5; '10'.000', $9 • Ontons,

-

.

white. 'hulled karLr $1.25. A. I. Faris, Crystal Wax; Yellow-Bermuda; Parcel post * STAG,
- ..

� 'GREYHQU::-JD PL:PI·!8'"Kanopolis. Kan. prepaid, 100, 30c; 500, 80c; 1.000, $1.50; _ Real' wolf dogs. Bred from k l ll ere. I nee

RECLEANED-" PINK KAFIR SEED, $1.25 5,000. $6; 10.000, $11.60. FuJI count, prompt $8. C. N. 'Ma80n, Unlon,town, Knn. �

per bushel here, sacked. G. C. Rhine, shipment. safe ·arrlval; satisfaction guaran- PEDIGREED AIREDALE' PUPPIES. :\O�8
MALE HELP WANTED Grainfield. Kan. teed. trnjon Plant Company, Texarkana. better. Males $IS, females $10.. pc \

•

• __w��w���w��w�_w��WW��" BLACK HULL WHITE KAFIR, HAND Arkansas. gree and transfer free. R. D. Buell. "ngh,

'MEN-AGE 18-40, WANTING RAILWAY picked. 3c per pound, sacked. P. C. Aber- Kan.._

Station office positions $116-$250 month. n::R:;_:_th::y"-.:_.:G;:.:a::cy,_l:.:o:.:r,.:d:!.._;K=a:.:n"'.___________ TOBAOOO GER:MA.N SHEPHI!lRD; AIRI!lDALES: COL·

Free transportation. experience unnecessary. KANSAS GRQWN lQWA GQLDMINE SEED • 11",,; Qld J!lngl1eh Shepherd dog.; It�I:::
Write Baker, Supt. 83, Walnwrlght,_St. Loul!l. corn. Tested. $2.00 per bushel. J. F. Felg· TQBACCQ _ FINE YElJLQW MAMMQTH 10'., Illustrated Inatructlve list. W. .

ley. Enterprise, Kan. chewing, '10 Ibs., $3. Smoking, .10 Iba., 80n, Box 11, Hacon. lila.
INSPECTED .

DUNLAP, PAUL JQNES, $2; 20 lbs., $3.75. Farmers' Club, Mayfield,
st rav...berry $3; raspberry $14 thousand. Ky. -

L. Swlggett, Troy, Ke:n. TQBACCQ-DANDY S M 0' KIN G LEAF
KANO.TA QATS $1.00; KANSAS QRANGE scraps .• 10 lbs. $1. Pay for tobacco and
<::ane $2.60. Cleaned. certified, sacked. postage when received. Farmers' Grange,

Wright Turner. "Waterville. Kan. HawesvUle. Ky.
SEED CQRN, IMPRQVED YELL0W D,ENT, NATURAL LEAF TQBACCO. CHEWING.
aCClimated •. heavy producer, price $2.00. 6 lb•. $1.26; 10' Ibs. $2.50. ,Smokl·ng.·5

Frank Landis. Abilene. Kan. Ibs. $1.00, 10 Ibs. $l.n. Hickory Ridge,
CERTIFIED BLACKHULL KAFfR SEED, Farms, Mayfield, Ky..
3'hc per 11;>. for 100 Ibs. or less; 3c over .HQMESPUN TQBACCO. CHEWING. 5 LBS.

100 Ibs. Fred ·Schwab, Keats, Kan. $1.76; ten $3. Smoking 6' lb•. $1.25; ten

WA:,,[TED _ QNE THQUSAND BUSHELS J2. Pay when received. Pipe and recipe
Sourles. Qrange Cane seed. Wr.lte Farm- free. Farmers' Union. Paducah. Ky.

er.' Union Co-op. Assn., St. John, K,an. HQMESPUN TOBACCO'. CHEWING, FIVE

'SEED CQRN. REID'S YELLOW DENT, pounds $1.75; ten $3. Smoking. five pounds
Boone County White. $2.50 bu.hel. Ger- $1.26; ten $2. Pipe and recipe free. Pay

mlnatl."..n__PS. _ James WII'tse. Rulo, Neb. r:ce�kr�:�vt':,�ky.co-operatlve Farmers, Po.-

HQMESPUN TOBACCO. FIVE PQU::-JDS
chewing, $1.76; ten $3; twenty $5 . .26.

Smoking. five pounds $1.25; ten $2; _twenty
$3.50. Pipe and recipe free. Send no money.
Pay when received. Kentucky Tobacco Co ..
Paducah, Ky.

"-

Qne Four
Words time times

·10.: ••••• $1.00 $3.20
11.: 1.10 3.62
'12. ; 1.20 3.84
··13.; 1.30 4.16
.14.: 1.40 4.48
15 1.50 4.80
16 1.60 6.12
17 1.70 6.H
18 1.80 6.76
19 1.90 6.08
20 2.00 6.40
21. 2.10 6.72
22 2.20 7.0'4
23 2.30 7.36
24 2.40 7.68
25 2.60 8.00

Qne
Words time

26 $2.60
27 2.70·
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31. 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.60
36 3.60
37 3.70'
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

Four
times

$ 8.32
8.U
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80'

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that every a.dvert teernent In

thIs department Is reliable and exercise the
utmost care in accepting classIfied adver
tising. However. as practically everything
advertised In this department has no flxe4,
"mar-ket value, and opinions as to worth vary J

we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can ..

not guarantee eggs to rench 'the buyer un

broken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive. We
wl11 use our offices In attempting t e adjust
honest disputes between buyers and sellers,
but will not attempt to settie minor disputes
or blckerlngs In which the parties have vili
fied each other before nppeallng to us.

aGENTs WANTED

RUMMAGE SALES MAKE $50.00 DAILY.
We start you. Representatives wanted

everywhere. Wholesale Distributors, Dept.
101, 609 Division Street. Chicago.
;\\'E PAY $200 MQNTHLY SALARY, FUR
nish CRr and expenses to introduce our

guaranteed poultry and "stock powders. Big
ler Company, XGj1. Springfield. Ill.
ONE SALESMAN EACH LQCALITY TO'
take orders Auto Supplies. No experience

necessary. Direct advert lal ng pta n. Per
manent. $40 to $GO weakly, Addr-ess Box
1077. Chicago.
HOG BREEDER AGEXTS WANTED.TQ
sell Dr. Jos. Haas Hog Remedy. Estab

lished 1877. Exclus"'e county right-a pay
Ing business. The Continental Sales Com
pany. Dept. A. Springfield. Qhlo.

WANTED: MEN IN ALL 'PARTS QF THE
State of Kansas to write Hail Insurance

for a dependable company. Good commis
sions and at tracttve features to the .rlght
··m·an. Address 32S New England Building,
Topeka. Kan.

.

-

AUTO' QWNERS! GET OUR 'I'IRES FREE!
� 'Be our ta,=lory agent! BIg spare time
money ..maker. Sample tires furnished. No

capital or experience needed. Write _ to

day. Armour Tire & Rubber Co., Desk
666, Dayton. Ohio.

!BIG MQNEY-EASY 'iALES. AGENTS
wanted. New ond necessaev device for

'Pulling automobiles out of the mud. Sells
to all motorists everywhere. Simple. Folds

cornpact lv under seat. Big profits and val
ue, no compeUtlon. protected terrttory and
excellent proposition. Choice territory still
(lpen.· Wrf t e todaYJ without· obligation. E.
;B. T·homas Co .• Dept. 2, 717 Sycamore St ..
CIncinnati, ome.

SERVICE_8 OFFERED

PL'EATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
FITst ciao. work. prompt service. Mrs.. M.

J. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd•• Topeka, Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

T Y PIS T, EAR::-J DQLLAR .AN HQUR,
Spare time III your home. Box 191. Man-.

hattan. Kan.

$11-1.21 DAILY AVERAGE WAS EARNED
by Johnson. a student. during vacation.

In a week Engelson. a farmer. sold $1718.26,
Ennis $l876.M5 and Clavier 2019.60. The old
est. largest' and best equipped woolen.mlll's
In the Northwest seJllng direct to consumer

offers you a like opportunity. $75.00 re

Q,ulred. Fergus Falls 'I'I'oolen Mms Co.,
Fergus Falls. Minnesota.

MOTOR OILS AND SUPPLIES

YQU CAN SAVE MQNEY .0:"[ MQTQR AND
tractor oils. Write tor prepaid' Prices.

A. V. Small, Augusta. Kan.

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS SQLD QN PAYMENTS.
Free trial. Payne Company. Rosedal'e, Kan.

TYPEWRITI!lRS. T R I A L; PAYMj!lNTS';
guaranteed.' Write Yotz Typewriter Co.,

Sh1lwnee, Kan.
.

AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTO' PARTS. NEW AND USED. ALL
care. Lowest prices. Shipped on, ap ..

proval. Used Auto Part·s Store, Fort Scott,
Kan.

FOR THE TABLE

PINTO' BEANS. $4.00 CWT.. SACKS IN-
cluded. Seibert Equity Exchange. Sei-

bert. Colo.

RECLEAN"I]JD PINTO' BEANS IN STAND
ard b

.
.,an bags. $5.60 per hundred. W.,[\..

Rooper. Stratton. Colo.

RECl,EANED CQLQRADQ WHITE BEANS.
$5.75 per hundred. Pintos $6.50 per hun

dred. Haynes & Snyder,. Vona Colo.

KODA,][ FINISHING

PATENT ATTOBNEYS I
.

SEEDS-PLANTs.-:NtiRSERY ��OCK
PATENTS. BQQKLET AND FULL IN- FQR SALE: CERTIFIED STANDARD
structions without obligation. B. P. Flsh- Black Hull Kaflr seed, germlnatlon test

bu rn e, Registered Patent Lawyer, 381 McGill 95%. $2.00 per bushel. H. H. Kirchner.
Bldg .• Washington, D. C. Oaage City, Kan.
PATENTS. BQQKLET AND ADVICE FRlIlE. �17:50'=""D=-=U::=:N�LA'-'-::P==S==T�R�A�W=B=E�R-R=Y�P-L-A-N�'T-S-$-1-;
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 6H .100 Aroma atruwberry plants $1; 100 as-'

G Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. paragus prant. $1; 20 rhubarb plants $1, by
PATE::-JT-SENSE-AS QNE QF 'THE QLD- mall prepaid. Albert R. Pine, Lawrence,
est patent firms in Amertca we -g lve In- Kan., Route 6. -

"en tors at lowest consistent charge, a ser- NANCY HA�L _AND PQRTQ RICO POTA
vtce noted for results, evidenced by many to plants in root protection: 600 .. $1.18 j
wel1-known patents of extraordinary value. 1000-$2.18, postpaid. Cabbage and tomatoes
Book. Patent-Sense. free. Lacey & Lace,.. 1000-$1:40 postpaid. Kentucky Plant Co.,
790 F St., Washington. D. C. Estab. 18G9. .!tawesvllle, Ky.
PATENTS PRQCURED. SEND SKETCH ';'E""�'E='';:R==G='R===E"=E"'"O:,'=S':",-e--=F"'R=U�I-=T�-=T�R�E=E�S-,-B=E-=R�R=Y
or model today for examination, prompt pranta, rosea and shrubs at reduced prices.

report and advice. No charge for prel1m-- Qrder now for early shIpment. Reliable
Inary advice. Write 'for free booklet and stock. Catalog' free. Greenwood County
blank form on which to dIsclose your idea. Nursery Co., Eureka, I{an.
Highest references.. Promptness assured. 10,000.000 FRQST PRQQF CAB BAG E
Clarence.A. 0' Brien, Registered Patent Law- plants $1-1000. 'To'mato plants $1.26-1000.yer, 150. Security Bank Building. directly Lettuce. Beet. Pepper plants 25c hundred.
across the street trom Patent oftlce, Wash- Leading varieties. Prompt shipment. ClarkIngton, D. C. Plant Co .. Thomasville. Ga.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS (CERTIFIED).
Klondyke. and .Senator Dunlap; 200-$1;

600-$2; 1000-$3.60. Progressive Ever-bear
Ing $1-100. All postpaid. Directions for
growing and price Jlat free. Ideal Fruit
.Farm, sunweu, Qkla.

FI1.M ROLLS DEVELOPED FR�
.

order. Send '26c for 6 beautiful .00IoS'i I.\Lprints or reprints. Fast aervlce. Day :\\o�,Studio. Sedalia, Mo.
. g"t

-HONEY FOB SALE

FANCY EXT'RACTED HQ::-JEY. �pound can $7.50; two $14.60; 6 five uou
palls $4.40, ).lere. ,Nelson Qverbaugh I�ra:kutort, Kan. . I_

THEBESTO HON�Y. VEoRY FINEST QC:U:tty, light COIOf, 6-poun<L can, POstpaid$1.45. C. O. D. If desired. .:satlsfaction gu.,·
�rat���., D��l�!:,dbo�.oney Producers' Asso:

MUKlELLANEOUS
FREE AUTO· TQURIST INFQR;\I.-\TIOXBox 146. Santa Rosa. New l\lexico.

..

100
.

ENVELQPES, 100 LETTER HE.\iY"
name and address printed, ;1.10 cas�'

postpaid. Clarion, Claflin, Kan. '

BLUE AMBERQLA CYLINDER RECOIlW20c. Stamp bringe catalogue. KaUonalRecord Exchange, Wichita, Kan.EDUCATIONAL
BEE SUPPLIES 10 PER CENT 13ELOW
catalog prices. Kansas Bee-Keepers As

����tion, Geo. I!!a�t, Sec., Route 2. Topeka,

BUY LUMBER, BUILDING MATEHIAL
and bale ties wholesale direct consumer

:.,���.e:':��lng Lbr. oil; Material Co .. Em:

100 .sHEETS G0QD BQND PAP8H. 100
envelopes to mn tch, Printed. not over 4

Jines on each. Del1vered to you,' door, $1.
Graphic Arts Press, Pueblo, Colo.
SPECIAL CRUDE QIL FQR HQGS .I.�D
chickens. �re guarantee it to kil l hOI;

lice and chicken mit.es. 60 gallons with

U�� $7.60. Dyer Petroleum Co .• llalJlI"in.

MEN W'ANTI::-JG FQREST RANGER A.ND
railway mall clerk positions write tor

particulars. Mokane, Balin, Denver, Colo.
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED.
Commence $133 month. Schedule exam'

Inatlon places free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. J1'6, Rochester, N. Y.

HARDY FIELD GROWN - PERENNIALS,
bulbs, roses, shrubbery, vines, peontes, iris,

.hedging. Strawberry. flower, garden" vege
table plants. Asparagus, rhubarb roots.
Delivered prepaid. Send for catalog. Weaver
Gardens. Wichita. Kan.

__����S�TBA�.�YE�D�N�
TAKE::-J IJP BY DAN' REARDO:->. )I,��I;
cte, Kan.. February 17. 1924, onecou'ntybrown Shetland pony. Wm. Beggs.

Clerk. Wyand.otte County, Kan. �
TAKEN UP BY 1.. E. GRQFF <?" !�. on
Township, Morton County, ha.n�'r;' old,

February 7, 1924. 1 bay mule. ,3f )l{iehfleld,no marks or brands. L. E. OraL,
Kan·.

.
.

FQR SALE. EJitTRA FINE SUDAN SEED.
Assaria Hardware Co., Assaria, Kansas.

POULmY SUPPLIES______.-::
BUTTER\ilLK.QUISE:-<BERRY QUALITY �'I;'S an

Starting Food is best- by test. 1110dern
food and no filler." Made in �t the use
exclusive poultry teed mIll, Witho�nl �uper
of by-products, under the perso e5id�nt or
Vision of Judge V. Q. Hobbs. pr ,,,ion.

It
the Missouri Poultry Experiment S;nd rOsl'
insures you against ohlck losses

;\51>: yoUr
less, final results consldereFd. d ·co ..

1;.0'
dealer or write Quisenberry ee

ras City, Mo. �
ANDALUSIANS

RED RIVEn EARLY QHIQ SEED POTA
toe.. Mlnnesotas $1.60 per bushel'. Wire

for carlot prices. Henry Korgan, Hastings,
. Neb.
KANSAS QRANGE CANE. CERTIFIED
pure seed. good germination. Write for

samples and prices. 'Stants Bros., Abilene,
Kan. ..

FQR SALE: 24 INCH NEW RACINE SEP
arator. ..Harve LeiSS, Route I 2, St. John,

Kan.
RED AMBER SQRGHUM SEED. 92%
germination test by Agricultural ·College.

$1 per bushef. F. A. Lord, Dodge City,
Ran.

AVERY HEADER THRESHER. REBUIL�,
never run. One thousand. Homer Black,

Fellsburg. Kan.
-

DQUBLE 22 PEERLESS 36x58 CASE AND
shack. same as new. Bargain if taken

soon. .H. O. Fleisher,. Ingalls, Kan.·

KA.NQTA QATS $t. PRIDE OF SALINE
and Freed White Dent corn $2.60 per

bushel. All seed certified. Bruce S. Wilson,
Keats. Kan. FQR SALE: 12-20 'QIL PULL TRACTQR.

. Will overhaUl If desired•. Not In bad
shape. Geo. ·Pelntner,. Box 43, Bellefont,
Kan. '

MQLINE TRACTQR AND PLQWS. TWO'
row A'�ery motor' CUltivator demonstrator,

cheap. Can use good baler. WIIJ Webster,
.Tunctlon City. Ka.n.

'WATERMELQN SEED: GENUINE IRISH
Grey. Halbert Honey. Watson. KieckleY9,

75c Ibt, two $1.25, poetpald. Tucker Bros.,
Byron. Qlda.
SEEDLING CEDARS, $2 HUNDRED.
Pedigreed Everbearing Strawberry plants.
$1.50 hundred. Pawnee RoclrNursery, Paw
nee Rock, Kan. .' #

\0"

GLADIQLUS. ALL' THE RAGE. TO' IN-
trodu�ce and ad\'ertlse seeds. nursery Atoclt

and bulbs. 36 Rainbow Gold Medal Mixed
GladiolUS for $1.00. Guaranteed to please
and surprise you In v�Jue or money retund ..

ed next fall If you plant them and are not
satisfied. . Galloway Bros. Co., Dept. G,
Waterloo Iowa.

-

THRESHERMEN: FQR MQRE PROFIT
and less expense use Humane Extension

Feeder.. Belts sold, exchanged, spliced, re
paired. RlchaFdson Mfg. Co .. Cawker, Kan.

F�! ��.:I;,�ir;O��e 3�ii�g6 AI��JM��hi:f�Y&
Shepard separator; Qnly threshed 2P.00i)
bushelS. Like new. Henry Soelten, Clatlln,
Kan., Rt. 1 Ball< 4.
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BBABMAS'

B�}ey 1�� n��IIn� b,ftR��s l.s:f�������flock or-l000 pure English White Leghorns.Cheney's White Leghorn Farm, Route 5.Topeka, Kan..

PRIZE WINNI�G BUFF COCHIN8.Bloom, Stamtord, Neb. .,,"
A. O.

LEGHORN8 .,
,

."

SINGLE COMB LIGHT BROWN LEG-horn pullets $10 dozen. Good layere. Gaysmall. _Galva. Kan.
100 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN YEARLING·hens. 220 to 284 egg pedigreed ..tock.Many ot them prize winners. My enUrebreeding flock. $100. No culls. Ray Portell.Wlntle'ld. Kan.

BARRON'S ENGLISH LEGHORNS FROMImpor'red, trapnested, pedigreed atock.Culled' by licensed judge. Range eggs *6hundred; chicks US. prepaid;' Mrs, Royal'Ramsay. Beloit, Kan. '

SINGLE COMB WHITE LE G H ORN·S.Flock Hoganlzed 5 years, mated to highproducing mares, winter layers. Ej;gs ,5hundred. Chicks $12. Satlstactlon guaran-teed. Mathews White Leghorn Farm, Miis-etta. Kan.
,

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS. HEADEDby cockerels, dams records 260-286. aame-breedtng as contest winners 4- national con-tests 1923. Eggs .$1.50' tlfteen, ,6 hundred.Chicks $15 hundred, Special matlngs '-5tltteen. Prepaid. CirCUlar. John Huber,LaCr08S&. Kan.
DON'T WORK, LET OUR HENS SCRATC.Htor you. 250 pullets made $1,000 In 8months. White Leghorns, English Barrons.'Large breed. 304-316 egg strain. Entirenock graded by state judge. 100' eggs $7 •Satlstactlon guaran teed. Write for matinglist. The Hillview Poultry Farm, Milton-vale', Kan . -

WINTER EGG STRAIN S. C. W. LEG-horns. Baby Chicks and egg.. Let themearn' big prortts for you. Quality atock,honest treatment brings repeated ol'derl.Your success depends on the breeding ofchtcka, You can't attord to' take chanceson doubtful stock. Catalog fNe. Grand-view Farm. Dep�. A. Decatur. Iowa.

Leg'norn-'-Eggl!
SINGLE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. ·,4.00'.10'0'.Mrs. S. F. Crf t ee, Burns. Kan. .'
PURE· BRED. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. *'per hundred, 'Roy Lambert, Coats, Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,fifteen po'stpald $1.25. Myles Stewart. Col-by. Kan,

§JINGLE COM·]} BUFF LEGHORN EG·GS. ,4-hUndred. Culled flock. Fred Steven.; AI-'ton, Kan. ..

�.

SINGLE' COMB BUFF 'LEGHORN EGGS,$1.25-15 ; $2.50-50, postpaid. Lloyd.Webb,Beeler, Kan.
SINGLE' COM.B BUPF LEGHORN EGGS,$5 per hundred. Chicks. Elmer Brubake.r,Holton, Kan •

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, OAKDAILstrain. $5 hundred. postpaid. Vern Watt.,Sedgwlcl<; Kan. r

TANCRED WHITEl LEGHOR�S. EXCEL-
j
lent l'ayers. Eggs $5. Carl Pfuetze, Roure

, Manhattan. Kan. . "'-

AMERICAN WINTER EGG STRAIN·S. e,,White Legporn. $4 hund.red, W. E. Heal-.ser, Durham, Kan.
S. C. B. W. LEGHOR� EGaS, HIGH'PRO-ductng atock, $5 per 100. Oscar John-son, Richland, Kan. � .i.

"GOOD B,'\:RRON SELECTED FLOCKWITHgood cocks•. Eggs 6c; chicks 18c. Grovel'E. Dee, Pratt. Kan._ .

S. C. ENGLlSH WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.Barron strain. $4,50 hundred. Mrs. NedCluff, Lyndon. Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E LEGHORNS. TRAp·nested Tancred, 100-$6. WilHam Treiber"Route··6. Topeka. Kan.
'ROS.E COM·B BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.5 cents each, post paid. Heatha Isen-burg, Benedict. Kan.
S'l'ATE CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB WlJITELeghorns, select eggs $5 per. 105. Her�man Haber, Olpe. Kan.
PURE BRED SlNGLE COMB . BROWNLeghorn eggs, $5 per 100', postpaid•. iI. E •.Tones, Mancbester, Kan.
SELECT EGGS FROM ENGLISH WHITE}Leghorns. state certified. 100-$6. A. L.Beeley,_ Coldwater. Kan.
FERRIS SI�GLE COMB WHITE LEG-horn egg�· $5 per hund·red. Mrs. C. D.COllnwell. Osborne" Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN .EGGS.

per .bundred $4. two hundred $7.50'. AliceGronnlger, Bendena, Kan.
ENGI;ISH STRAIN WHITE LEGH'ORNlarge eggs $3 hundred at farm. <;I'llesCunningham•.LeRoy, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, 90or.tertlle. Satlstactlon guaranfeed, DaveBal<er. gonway Springs, Kan,
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGSfrom Hoganlzed hens, $5 per hundred.Cfyde Craney, Peabody. Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN' LEGHORN. EpGS.Fancy stock, egg getter.. $5 hUndred'.W. Giroux, Concordia, Kan. _

.

'ROSE . COMB' BROWN LEGHORN COCK.
. ' �ere18. atate winning • $1; eggs 4c; chicks.Ida Standltord. Reading, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EG'q�_'$5 tof. 108. Hoganlzed. mated, real lay;ers.W. R. Nelson, Ellsworth. Kan. J

SINGLE COMB GOLDEN BUFF LEGHOR�eggs, hundred $4.50; chicks 13c. Prepaid.Herbert· Rhodes. Clifton. Kan.
PURE ·L.ARGE TYPE El-VERLAY S,'·'C.'

, Dark Brown Leghorn eggs. $4.50 hundred.Mart'ha Greenwood. Clifton. Kan.
FERRIS SINGLE COMB WHITE'LEGHORNeggs; heavy laylnllj stral'n, $4.00' per mll).-dred, Ralph HOl:t, Attica, Kan.

-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.Barron 'stralll, $5 and $7 per' hu"dred.Lynn .Albertson, Miltonvale. Kan.
�

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS;$4.50 hundred, postpaid;· baby chlcks'14c.Mrs. Art. Johnston, Concordia, ,Kan •

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·horn eggs, Barron 'straln, large type,, $4.00. Agnes Wtlson, Qran-tvllle. Kan:.
PURE STRAIN S. G. BUFF LEGHOR,NS.Winners, layer.. Eggs. postpaid 115·$5 (240-$10. Mrs, Jas. Dignan, Kelly. -Kan.
FRANTZ STRAIN' Sl'NGLE- OOMB WHITE
Deghorn eggs. $6 per hUndred, $25 jler500. White Legliorn Farm. Otis. Kan.

i S. C. DARK BROWN LEGHORNS•. EX-
'cellent laying strain. Eggs $5 hundred,postpaid, John S. Perry. Benedict, Kan.

WHITE LEGHORNS. FRA:-ITZ STRAIJ-r
direct. Stnte certltled Grade B. Eggs 5

cents. Mrs. Ivan Moorhead. Holton, Kan....
SINGLE OOMB BUFF I.EGHORN EGGS.

; Range fl'ock, winter layers .. $4.60 hun-
- dred, postpaid • Mra. R. E. Hobble, Tipton,
'. Ka'!'·. .... ' 1 1.' r, • c, '" .

-:-;:E COMB ANCONA Cl:JICKS, SHEPBI:-;C;J'S 331.9 dlreot. 100·$15. Prepaid.'r��i�('. John R. Baker. DOWDS, Kan.
�A)/CONAS. EXTRA LAYERS. EGGSPlq 50.100. Chicks $1.2.50·10'0; Prepaid. live
41eii,:ery. J.amee Cbr1st1a�eD, CaiJ.to�. Kan.
-;--- IVI)/TER LAYERS. ANCONAS; SH)!lP·Alp�rd .\sh otrd!!. Eggs $5.00. hundred �
I' 1'5 $12.00 hundred. Mammoth Bour{�:� Turk!'Y eggs. $3.60 dozen. Anna Gillen.
Downs. han.

CHICm! GUARANTEED TO LIVE. FROMselected altai fa range ral.ed tloc.ke. Writetor prices, mentioning breed. Mastel' Breed.ers' Hatchery. Cherryvale, -K'an.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS AND BABYChicks. TOUlouse goose eggs. LucretllLSeimoars, H�ward, Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM PURE BUFF ORplngton prize winner.. $15 tor' March deIIverYr Prepaid. 100',% delivery. Oak HIliPoultri1 Farm, Manhattan; Kan. .

MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS; FIFteen $1.25; hundred $6, postpaid. Chicksand breeding stock. l!_arry Brooks, Clyde,Kan..STANDARD BRED CHICKS, HEAVY LAYIng stralno. Hogan teskld flocko. 9c up.Brewe.r Hatcheries. Minneapolis and Beloit.Anoou.-F4f.s KI!-n. Catalog ·free at elther�place.
�8'�E PUR.E ,ANOONAS. EGGS ��:;'�I�!nieHIg�'Ls.FR��urt!�;R����:r�r
iuo hundred. Nellie Silvester, Little -vartettes, 100% live delivery. catalogue free.Illrer, Kan. Box K, R. V. Hatcheries, McCook. Neb.'0" c 0)/ A EG�S fROM GOOD. EGG BARRON-WYCKOFlF WHITE .LEGHmiNS.

.

"rnil1. 100·$6; to-$L.O, prepaid., Howard
100.$16, 50'0-$75. Wyckoff direct males(;,,·,hom, Bucklin, Kan. . .

head Barron hens, selected by Judge· Scot·t.0LU:-;,'\ EGGS FRQM PRIZE WINNING Prepa.ld. "W:m. Kaiser, Mlltonvale, Kan.
.

"'oei, and high ,egg productfon, $5 hun- SUPER PURE BRED CHICKS. LEADING(]r�·;1. B. L. Taylor, Peabody. Kan.
varletleo. Special discount on e ...rlY orIlII,I:R'S FAMOUS' ANC9NA EGGS. BEST den. Stock and eggs. Catalog f�ee; Union1,;-iI1S .traln. Eggs ,1 per 15, $6 .per 1UO. Poultry Co .• Box L, La Porte City; low ....,,,,i,factlon guaranteed: Sh!,m�Yoder, Yoder, RYAN'S'SINOI.F) COMB DA,RK BROWNJ;,". .

-

Leehorn· chicks: 100·$12; 300-$34.50; 500-$55, prepaid. Large breeds 'same price. Livedelh'eCY. Ryan's Poultry Farm, Centralia,Kan. -

STANDARD BRED TO LAY, PROFESslonallyAnated Light Brahma range egg.$6-100; pena $2-15. Lewis Czapanskly,Aurora, Kan.

BU'l'TER()UP�
'"

SICILIAN BUTTERCUP EGGS AND BABYchicks. Fannie J'ones, Girard;' Kan.
SICILIAN SUTTERCUP SETTING EGGS.$1.25, setting. Ben },ro1ay, 901wlch, Kan.

Black 'Spanlsb-Egp'
WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH EGGS$1.25·15, $V·100. prepaid. Mrs. OlarenceZook, Hesston, Kan.

cm�·1'5. LEGHO,�NSy $10'-1.00; OTHER
breed. $12. James V; Irtse, Rulo, Neb.

PURE' BRED CHICKS: LEGHORNS $10'per hundred; Reds. Rocks and OrplngtonsU!; Wyandottes $13, prepaid. Deliveryguaran:teed. Golden Rule Hatchery, Eskridge;. Kan.

• BANTAH�
Tul':\KI)/'S CHICKS S0LD. XT FARMERS'
pric... Younkin's Hatchery, Waketl�ld,

ja n.

BUFF BANTAM COCKERELS AND PUL·
. Iet s, $1 each. Eggs $1 fifteen. J. O.White. SterJolng, Kan.1I'E RETAIL CHIC;:KS AT WHOLESALEprtces. seben'a Hat�hery. Leav�nworth,han,

. ROSE. COllIB WHITE LEGHORNS, ELE-pha'l.t. 'stnatn, selected and bred for eggproduction. "Chlck" $12; eggs ".75 hundred,postpaid.
_ Pralr'ie Glen Poultr.y Farm. GlenElder. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKSexclusl;vely. Best Leghorns hatched inKansas. Vt{rlte tor circular. Order !DOWfor spring delivery. Myers Hatchery. ClayCenter. Kan,

..BANTiM
eggs tor

$3 fifteen.
J'ord, 001'0.

B.IB't CHICKS, SPECI-:<'L REDUeED
prices. Everlaylng Egg F",rm, Box 61'2';Eall x, Iowa.

EGGS. GOLDEN SEABRIGHT
hatching. Prr..e wln,nlng stock.Avery Brown, ROllte a. Rocky

CO()HINS

'Cornish-EggsBABY CHICKS-QUALITY BRED; LEAI:!-Ing varieties; best high egg record strains; WHITE' CORNISH EGGS $1.50' FOR FIF-�r::f;na���af:��ea;c!'I'l:'���!:; J��I�·ryllv';a:;'� teen prepaid. W. A. Green, LeRoy, Kan.
Montrosa, •Mo.. .

QUALITY 'ROSE COMB REDS. HEAVilayers: Cockerels three years trom 300egg atratns.' Chicks 15 cents- postpaid. Satdstactlon guaranteed. Eg&,s. Adda W'alker,White CIty,. Kan:.·
WHITE RUNNER DUC'KS $5,.TRio. WILL

. Ton1J,. -Haven, Kan.
CHICKS: WYANDO'fTES, 'ORPINGTONS,

. Reds,· Rocks'; pure bred. culled, .tested

����··I<ei:r���e. l'��� �"I��1im;:'t�0:e4"ii;Des,Molnss, Iqwa. ";'" -;

STATE CERTIFIED- CHICKS, HIGHEST
, exhibition qualltr, 20c and 2.5c. Chlckatrom high quality pure. bred farm flocks.filo tol-·18c. Free circular. Kansas Poultry''Compa-ny. Norton.�K-an:." �.. ...... •B.\DY CHICKS: P U. � Ji.l B}R E'� ;REDS!. BABY CHICKS; ROCKS, REDS. ORPlNG-Bar red arid Butt Roc,ks: l5, cents, lIye de
.. tons, ·WloIantio.ttes, Leghorn•. Orden fll\e�bora r.;a�:r., Eureka. Kan•. year1'ound. -Large breeds 12c, .mall 10c.SI!lND FQR·.OUR VALU- Posti!&ld. Ivy .Vlne �a\cb.ry, FIOyd'B'OllRrth,able rree chlak book 'and, exceptional 1914 anJLger, Mi,p_le HIlI ••K&n. rRusk Br�th�":��.?X 10'T',�·Wlnd.o.[;;,,: ;HIGH'E)!IT, QUALIT,Y CHICK:;! AND. EGGS.� , ,.: Pure tir.e'li I'rom.,"'beavy egg laying IItralno.. -\XCO�AS, '::HEAVY t:AYERS,'<13' for ihe lowest prices. ·�OO·% live delivery .•Cent€. R?"e Comb," Rbo<le Island Reds, 11 Catalog free. ParsQns Poultry Il'e,rm and'en". Deh,·.red; Leeter. Be.ok,.. :Peabody,. Hatcher�. Parsono, Kan. -h'", ' •

CHICKS 100, UP. 16 LEADING VARIE-'BAilY CHICKS FROM ties. {laretully selected. pure bred. testedstrain of English White I;eghorna. 10' for heavy laying. Satlstaction guaranteed.�.��'. prepaid. MiS. '(ea� Jllka, WI:"oni. Custom· hatchIng' 4c per egg. Stelnhott;;-p..,..,.=""'= � �=�-;_,..,. I Hatchery. Osage-€Ity. Knn. .QLILITY CHICKS, ROSE qO�B REPS 14 PURE BRED 'QUALITY CHICKS. REDS,E
C'ent� prepald. Live arrival �guaranteed. .

-Rocks, Anconas. ,IS per 100; Wyandottes,I
ggs 5 cen te. ;\Irs. Frank Hund, Route ·5, Orplngton., Langshan.. $14; Leghorns. $11;.enrenwot'th, I-Can.

.... leftovers $9. Satisfaction guaranteed. JenE.ISY TO RAISE CH.ICKS. ORPINGTONS, klns Poultry Farm, Jewell, Kan. '.II yandotles. Reds. Rocks, Anconll8. Leg- BABY CHICK?S 'Oll' QUALITY. HE'>'VYhorns,. "easonable. prepaid. Putnam Hatch. laying strains. BI'IIe ribbon wl",ners. 100 %
fr�. en 1':;:011, Iowa.,.._ live arrival. Prepaid. SatisfactLon gu.aran ..
Ic '\"0 UP. BRED-TO.LAY QUAI.,ITY teed. Write for ca_Iog. Loup Valley\\.ChIC!H';. Buff and White Leghorns, t(Reds, Hatchery" Box 98, ...St. PalM, Neb.Clhlte I\·"andottes. Clay Center Hatchery, BA:SY CHIOKS: LEADING VARIETIES......."I. Center. Kan.

Aft standard bred ,from br.ed to lay nocks.
E '.p. LIS H BARRON ..

'

SINGLE ,cOMB Low priess. Full live delivery guaranteed,1
11.llle Leghorn baby chloks .Ho;· eggs $5- prepaid. Write for catalog and price.. Hla- LEGHORNS100C prepaid. ::'lr8, Elizabeth Green " Route watha Hatchery. Dept, K, Hlawatlia, Kan.

150 ENGLISH STRAIN .S. C. WHITE' LEG-H 01lCOI'<1la, Kan,. , ,B A BY CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORNS. horn pullets, seleC'ted. $1.0'0' each. Ralph\��KY CHICKS; ROSE COMB RED, AND English Barron "ttaln; .Barred Rocks;, Taylor, Great Bend, Kan.He
hi" Wyandotte.. Good laying flocks. SlnlUe and _:.:tose Comb. Reds. Larg.e breede

CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
try P��l paid. I(\'e delivery. Weaver's Hatch- .Hc, Leghorns 12c. Prepaid, live delivery '.5 M
!�kefield. Kan. " _guarantee'd. John Tudor. 0sage City. Kan•• H:���ld�hj!'r��e�tll�'n" �!�� • . r •• Cha ..'T,fRLI"G QUALITY CHIOKS,·· 500.0'00'. SINGLE GOM� .WHITE LEGHORN, BA�Y;> FOR QUICK SALE 20'0 SELECTEDWHITE
!rot�ey h� \'e strong vitality, m'a,ture quick; chleb, Barron, 250- to 280 egg otraln, '$ 5 <!'h
P. I' P:loltflo egg producer�. , Catalog. tres. $12 per ·hundred. PrePltld, 11ve delivery Leghorn hens. and pullets. 1. 0 ea h. Mr ..�al'dy. ,Ethel, :Mo. . guuanteed. Wylie'. Hatchery. Clay ,Center, A. W'. Shafter, Chanute, Kan.�\:�� HA�R'S PYR-E llRED CtlICKS. 16' Kan.·

. � _

E:oJGLISH LEGHORNS. CERTIFIED. FREEtil \ nOl'III'g,get laying var.letles. Don'lt order un. BA:BY CHIOKB-12 V,ARIETIES. PillRSON- r..�ge.· e�gs $5. chIcks $13, large $15.no' Harr's free catalog Har-r Farma. al selection of .�gS and caretul hatching Peck s_ Farm Hatchery, Soldier, Kan.�n�, Wichita,'Kan.' make our chicks. iuperlo'r. Live' delhrery . GUARANTEED PURE ENGLISH .WHITE1J.IRP.Q,,'S ENGLISH SINGLE OOMB guara"tee!l� Write tor catalog. Low.prlces. '·Leghorns; eggs ....net .chlcks. Catalog free.b
II hit. Legho' h-I $11' U E g 'Waller Ha�chery, 1.4.38 Bluff Street. Des Royill Oaks Poultry Farm, Cabool, Mo.l�'ket. 'lraln. !�e� �ore R.eg�� R',,'d ch�X--:II:olnes. �o..a. .

-

C E R T IF I'E D SINGLE· COMB DARK�. Sigle. Lucao. Kan. B.�BY .CHlCKS. ' MONEY MAKING FARM •

Brown Leghorn. egg}l ,.-U; chicks 100-
BABy CH.ICKS FROM" HEilVY 'PRODUC. varletl'!.... flhlPped prepaid. Guarl'nteed 15c.. Mating list free. Mrs. e. J. Mo.er,
Ing [arm tid .�. .' 100 % live healthy aTrlval. Free p-O'!;ltry Hanover, Kan.���ched, Barro';,kSEilngt�1 C�e�%ln�h���rltt�:.� book makes _poultry .ralslng easy .. ana prof� ";P.:cU::'R=E":"::"'F:"'R"'::::A'::N=T-Z--H-E-A�VY--W="I�N=T�E�R�---L-A-Y=-10wns n SpeCialty. Shl ed �any place at Itl;lble._ Write today. The.Crawford Hatch- Ing Single Comb White Leghorns: Chicks1J\,.��l price •. Catalog ffee.. 100% live de- ,e.y, Dept. 9, Horton •. Kan.". Hc; live _arrival; eggs 10'5.$5. postpaid. P.4, �o gua;anteed. White Hatcheri,- Route HUSKY PURE BRED CHICK!S FROM B. Way, Canton, Kan.�opeka. Kan.., .

� heavy laylng'ranl!:e stock. E."'B. T!tomp- BABY CHICKS. EGGS. IMPORTED ENP-'r�TLEl'T QUALI!I''Yi BilBY CHICKS' son Ringlet Rocfs. ,blue ribbon wlnners.-All Ush Tom Barro.n Wblte Leghorn.: Lowt, [«en standard' b d
-

II
. bred popular varJe.tre. tor lowest possible price.. prices. Free catalog Sunnyside Egg Farmdf:;\:'� .Winter InYln�"tall!';",�Io�li�. P�Q�% Ih'e 100%' live' dell'tery,. prepaid. :- W_rlte for Pept. 'M, Oawego, K'an. .

,(lUallt;,Y gunral1'teed. pdat plfld.: Highest price•. , w.:USO{l Hatchery. Quenemo, ran.
A FEW PED1GREED TAN'CRED S. C

�OU. F; Reason.!!ble prices. We can please SULlJIVAN C Hll C K s., . ALL, ·LE'A:DIN9 .

White' LegHorn. cockerels. dams 220 tonOUi• 5e• Cll·cular. Bli.l't1e.n-po)llhy Farms. brands. KOj!an teated. e_aretully sele.cted 27,5 eggs, $a to $5. Satisfaction guaranteed�.Ill'
• Dept. D. Wlchlta, Kan. for .hlgh egg pro.ductlon by D•.'D. Sullivan. C. C. Blood. Garn�tt. Kan.I

\ CHICKS many Y'lars natlo.n ...lly known' breeder of'n '«0(1. Pili'
• FRQ?,{ CAREFULLY SE· ,pl'!ze' winners. 1;"'e' delivery gu.aranteed. L:AR!;E PURE WHITE SINGLE COMB�a"·'fl. "'lite bred. heavy --laying t1llckE. Catalog free. Quality Farms, Box 10'6. Wells. Leghorns. extrlt good layers. Eglfs $4.50-

. C. p.o'I' e and Butf· Rocks. ·Rose a!,d ville Mo: ,�O'O. Chicks. $12.60-100. Prepaid. ·lIve de-�?"'" \\'I�it Light Branmas. 9;' L. Wy,!-n, 'Y CHI F ....OM HEAV.Y LAYERS livery. James ·Chrlstlansen. Canton. Kan.
aid Ii\' e and Brown Leglto�ns Poet- BAB' OKS "'"

. •

ON 'STRAIN- S C WHITE LEG
.llclia, ." delIvery guaranteed Low prices The ,laying' kind are ..the paying 'kInd. BARR

:. . -�e CIty, J{an. :, R'!cks: Reds. Orplng!ons, Leghorns, Anconas, hor�s. l�m"'J'ed,bf"Jchln/a:ft�:' 11�[:'�.�:dr/'" � QU A.LITY
. -.

'. Brahmas and Lang8hans. Priced, rea.onable. pOllO! ,or roo er r s.
.

'O,��l "elect�d h
OHICKS. �URE BRED

Postpaid... 100% -delivery gU'arallt'eed;" 'Clr- In the best write P. L. McDivitt. Elp;ln;.nu '. RhOde I I ealthy stocIL, Leghorn., cular free., 'Porter Chick Co., Dep,t. C, Win- Kan••� •

_

nt�;\e,. Post:g�n: �edsL'I·qrplngf0n......Wy- field; .:Kan. . .",-
. PURE TOM BARRON S. C. WHITE LEG·"

(. �Iemb a. ve arr, va "uat" ,- U Y R U S T L E R BAB'¥ -horn chrcks' "nil eggs from my 'own flock,.0'I'tlon er of �Idwest Baby Chick, S�W S. H SK '

,,-, f 2 DOD la era SatiSfaction guaranteedla�lfth se� Big llluatrated _ catalog :-tree. '::'clilcks•. 50'.0'0'0 healthy! vigorous chlcl<s' � taiog fre: :Mrs Mary Ginn IndianolaI' 'hery, Ii'lon. Dept: X, Huber's .Rel'able ';from all leading vanettes of pure ·bre� Ho"
I
a, •• •1;£1\1. aWatha, Kan.: � 'ga,n t.e.ted hea':Y �ylng ·straln. E08tpaid !o�w�a�. _:"-_"!-_===-=====.,,.I�,OO;T::SS QUALI '

.. to you•. '·SaU.fantiOll guarante�d·. Write for 319·324 EGG STRAIN: WHIT� LEGHORNS,1"Clng I
Weekly fr

TY. B:A;B'¥' OHICKS.
prices "Shaw'a Hatchery Box 101B Em- Pure Barron ImportatIons.• Best offlcla,ngli'h free ;'�ng o�ll!ur.e bred;' heavy Ill''!-' 'por,fa' lean. • ,

record hens. The big long deep boMed"'gh White 81
e ecks. ,Barron strain •

lopped comb kind. SpeCial prices on eggs'hltorn,: Ba' ngle Comb Butf and Brown STANDAtRD_BRED CHICKS FROM HEAYY
!lnd chicks Clrcula� free. Wal'ter Bard.ley'u,: W)·andrrtid• Butf and Wlllte· Rocks.: laying Inspected tlocks. wlll make. you Neola Iow�"fr' Ro," a es; Rose,and ,BIngle-Com» money and please you. Reda, J'lymouth �=::'!...:==':"_------�=�...,...-===hi Orpln t Comb Rho� ,leland Whites, Rock., Leghorni, Wyandottes, Qrplngtona, IMPORTED 'ENGLISH BARRQN, HIGH,,:roed 11/ ons and Ancon ...: Low. prlceo. Anconae. Catalog free. r.t wlll lave you est egg, pedlgre,ed blood lInlls S. C. W1)0 anteed parcel post 100% live delivery money. 'l'hlrty 'Yl'ara In bU81"ua. Write oLeghornlt, trapneot record 803 eggs. Chicks

• 109A B Catalog free: Johnoon'o lIatch. ·today. Baker B;atc;:hery,' Bolt K, A!bllen&. eggs. Guaranteed. Geo. Pattereon, RichUCbanan Street, !l'oJ>!'ka, Kali.· Kan. L' land, lean.\-

� -" .
.

9EE·SE. DUCKS. LEADING VARIETIES.Free circular. John Hass. Bettendort, lao

Duck and GOQs_Ea'P
GOOsE EGGS �O CE�TS ;;;ACH. EARLSteed. Eu<lora\ Kan. +

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS $1 DOZEN',$8-100 poatpafd, ,Mrs. Harry Benner, Sabetha,.�.

BUF·F DUCK EGGS, $1.50·12, PREPAID.MM. Lizzie Cass, OnB:ga, Kan.,

FAW·N ANn WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
. The �

egg J.I/-y.er.. Eggo $1.25 per twelve.".50 per fifty. Mrs. Helen Romary, Olivet,Ij:ap.
.

"

,GUINEAS

!}UINEAS. $1 EACH. MRS. E. H. KNEP./ per Broughton, Kan.
'WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS, $1.50 PERpair: Oora Blackwlll, QUI.nte •• Kan.

Ham,burg-Eggs
ROSE COMB SILVER SPANGLED HAMburg e·ggs. fifteen $1.25. hundred $6. prepaid. Walter, Tosh, Valley Falls, Kan.

•

JERSEY BLACK. GIANTS
JERSEY BLACK GIA�TS, FLOCK MAT
Ings $3. best pen $5 tor 1.5. egg.. Mrs. S.A. Bassett, Homewood, Kan .
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Lejrhorn-'"EcIr. Lechom-F.-IP

FE-RRIS SINGLE WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
Cockerels 261i-300 egg strain direct .tock,

hens pure brep Hogan tested, rllnKe tlock.
Book orders spring dellvery. Remit & tew
day. before shipping. Eggs $4 per hun
dred. Arthur Wilson, Harper, Kan.

FOR SALE! HATCHING EGGS, TOM BAR·
ron .traln White Lechorns, uniform. 6

cents. College Poultry Farm, St. Mary.,
•

y....an.
_

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG·
born eeg. $5.00 lIunoired. postpaid. Sat

Isfaction suaranteed. Dorothy Cooley, Goff,
Kan.

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE'. LEGHORN
eggs. Pedigreed males tbat head flpck

bought direct from Importer. from a pen of
eight atsters trapnested by Tom Barron. Cat·
forth, England, with high egg records. $6
per hundred. Fred Tobler, Lyndon. Kan.

K 0 C H 'S Sl."'IIGLE COMB DARK AND
Light Brown Leghorns. bred by me for

19 yea·rs. Eggs from dark mated pens for
shd'w arid high egg nroductton, $5 and $3
fifteen. Light pen $3 fifteen. From dark
free range flock $6 b'Undred. Baby chicks
$14 hundred. G. F. Koch, sr., Elltnwood.
Hun. •

'EGGS FROM STATE CERTIFIED ,sV,GLE
Comb Dark Brown Leghorns, nand $7

hundred. Chicks $14. John Riggs, Ottawa,
Kan,
MPORTED BARROX SI:oiGLE COMB
White Leghorn eggs. 800 to 3U egg etraln,

$6 per hundred. C. P. Lee, Route I, ccni
son, Kan .

PURE BRED El'GLISH STR.oUN WHITE.
Leghorn eggs. U per 100; also bab�

chicks $15 per 100. lIlrs. Henry Troutman,
Plalns.�K ..n. PURE YOlJ.'<G STRAIN SINGLE CO::lIB

·Whlte Leghorn eggs, trom healthy farm
range flock. These hens are all Hogan test
ed and large--pedlgreed cocks and cockerels
with neat low combs, 'long backs, low tarts,
a nd are pure white, wHh trapnest records
or 280 to 310 eggs behind them. heading
flock. 200 hens averaged 140 eggs dally
through January. Eggs H hundred. 90 '[•
fertility guaranteed. John Little, Concor
"dla, Knn.

SINGLE COllB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
$4.50 per 100. From prize winning stock,

real winter layers. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed,
Lyons, Kan.

EGGS $4 HUNDRED; CHICKS 15c. T�N
cred cockerels heading !lock. Bred for

high egg production. Henry W. Adam,
.Wakefleld, Kan.
PURE BRED BRIGHT GOLDE!,!, WINTER
laying, Single Comb Buff Leghorns. Eggs

hundred $4.50. setting 90c. Edwin Shearer,
Frankfort. Kan.

EGGS-PURE TOM BARRON. ENGLISH,
Single Comb White Leghorns, the large

kind, carrying full blood line" of 30f-3U-332
egg hens. world's oftlclal champlon egg lay
Ing' contest winners. Flock No. 1 consists
of hens specially selected for size, type,
winter egg laying qualities and hllrh egg ca

pacity, mat�d with heavy weight, extra high
rated, egg type cockerels; an, eXceptJ<inally
fancy, ·hlgh egg producing, lop combed
flock. Eggs :rom this mating 100-$10. 50-
$5, 16-,2.50. Flocks NOB. 2, 3 a.nd 4 con
sist of high egg producing hens. Hogan
tested and closely culled, all extra good
looped comb hens, mated with high rated
egg type cockerets. Eggs froYll thIs mating
100.$5, 60·$3., 16-$2. More money can be
made from capital Invested In a flock of
high productrig English Leghorn hens than
from any other Industry In the world.
Heavy layers are great payer.·. Start right,
raise 1,000' high producing Elng l lah, S�ngle
Comb White �eghorn bens and make $0,000
per year. Dr. J. Ma·rtln Haynea, Macks.
ville, K:ln.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS; HO·
ganlzed flock, heavy layers. choice birds.

Egg. 100-$4.50; 60·$2.50. Mr.. John A.
Reed, Lyons, Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK B ROW N LEG·
horns, Eggs. Everlay strain. Special.

pene $3 setting. Flocks $5 hundred. Ray
.Adams. Thayer. Kan.

BIG TYPE WINTER LAYING ENGLISH
White Leghorn eggs. $6·$6.50 hundred

prepaid; Selected mattngs. Mrs. Annie
Hackett, Maryville. Mo.
W·OODARD'S S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
Barron strain, trapnested dams 280 egg

record. Eggs $6 hundred. None better. H.
O. Woodard, Eudora, Kan.

STANDARD S. C. BUFF LE G H 0 R N
hatching eggs $5 hundred, pen $1.50 per

set tlng. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs,
Henry Chard, Lincoln • .:K=a=n.:.. �"'"'
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "B" SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Eggs from hens

only. Free range. $5 per hundred. Mrs.
George Walton, Holton, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
$3.50.leO. Choice dark. pen I, n.50·15;

pen 2, '$1.00-15, $5.00·100, postpaid. Miss
MIllie Sellars, Mahaska, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, BAR
ker straIn direct. C. H. Balley, Hutch·

lnson, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHA!'< EGGS,
chicks. pens. Postpaid. Guaranteed.

sarah Grel.el, Altoona, Kan.
S. C. BUFF L'EGHOR!'<S. PURE GOLDEN
Butt, heavy laying strain. Eggs, hundred

$5. fifty $3, fifteen $1. Mrs. S. C. wuu
craft, Route 3, Holton, Kan. WHITE LANGSHANS, PULLETS,

chtcka, eggs. First pen .$9.50:
$7.50; range $5.50. Delivered, Lee
Altoona, Kan.

.

FERRIS 265-300 EGG .STRAIN.
stock. Utility and exhibition.

tllIty guaranteed. $7,50 and $10
Alan Fitzsimmons, Pratt, Kan.

DIRECT
90% rer
hundred.

LanS8haD-ES�8
'TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS. SEVEN
years mating to Tancred males. 90 %

tertlllty guaranteed. 100 eggs $5. 'Wm.
J. Farley, Independence, Kan.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 100·$6;
50'$3; 15-$1.�5. C. Wilfred �oon, Pratt,

Kan.

QUALITY WHITE LANGSHANS, 15 EGGS
$1.50; 100·$6. Mrs. Harve Ponsler, Moran,

Kan.
.

BARRON'S SINGLE COMB WHITE
horn eggs, .. per 100, prepaid.

headed by atate certified ccckerels.
Dale Lundblade, Jamesto?,rn, Kan.

LEG·
Flock
Mrs.

PURE BRED WHITE LANgSHAN EOGS,
reduced prices. Ivan Stuver, Emmett,

.Kan.
.

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COlm WHITE
Leghorns. Gathered 80,938 eggs from 320

hens In 1923. Hatching eggs $4 per hun·
dred. Jno. N. Wallace. Macksvlle, <Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG.
horns, Everlay strain direct; eggs $5.50

hundred, postpaid; wInning pens, $3.50 set
ting. Mrs. Harvey Crabb, Bucklin. Kan.

IF YOU, WANT GOOD WINTER LAYERS
buy Johnson's Rose Comb Buff Leg-eorn

eggs :at $6 per 108. From Il. b;g healthy
range, flock. R. F. Johnson, Dunlap, Kan.

REMEMBER HAINES BUFF LEGHORNS
are better. Hatching eggs $8·120, $15·240,

$22·360. Chlx 15c each. Few good cock·
erels $2 each. Pearl Haines. Rosalia. Kan.

BARRON'S LARGE TY·PE SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn eggs from Imported trap

nested stock, 300 egg line: $1.00-15, $5.00-
100. Mrs. Franlt Smith, Route 2, Lawrence,
Kan. ,

PURE BRED LANGSHAN EGGS $1.25 fER
setting, $. bundred.. H. C. May, Brough

ton, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS FROll STA:oiD.
··ard bred iieavy. layers. $6 per hundred,

$1.50 per !lfteen. Postpaid. G. F. Best,
Minneapolis. Kan.

PURE BRED PURE WHITE LA;'><GSHA:-r
eggs, hundred $5, fifteen $1. Excellent

layers. Orders f111ed all .eason. Olive An"·
dersan, Linwood. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN' CERTI·
fled flock. 1924 prize wlnn!>rs. wbn in state

of certIfied flocks for hIghest egg record.
Egg. $1.50 fifteen, $7 hundred. prepaid.
Mrs. Carl Nebelong. Waverly. Kan.

MINORCAS

1924 STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A SIN·
. gle" Comb Buff Leghorns. WInners. Egg
bred. Eggs $6. hundred postpaid. Hens,
baby chicks. Mrs. Wlll Flet,!'her, Bucklin,
Kan.

EGGS AND CHICKS FROM PRIZE WIN
nIng BUff Mlnorcas. C. M. Gerth, Lane,

Kan.

BLACK, WHITE. BUFF MIN O'R CAS.
Chicks and eggs. -=:Iaude Hamilton, Gar·

nett. Kan.BARRON. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn eggs. Yearling hene mated with

Tancred males from 300 egg· pens; $1 fif
teen, $4 hundred. n. ·R. Banta, Tecumseh,
�an. .... le'--
EGGS FROM MY EGG.BREED K PRIZE
winnIng -Buff Leghorn., $5 hundred pr.. -

paid. well p'acked, prompt dellvery. satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. H. T. Middleton,
Bucklin. Kan.

GAMBLE';; MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB
White Mlnorcas. Eggs. Baby Chicks.

,Mrs. C. Gamble. Earleton. Kan.

PURE LA R G E TYPE SI'NGLE COMB
Black Mlnorca eggs. 100-$6. Chicks $16

pr-epald. 'Herbert Rhod"s, CIt_!ton. Kan.

Mlnorea-EgC8

BUFF MmORCA EGGS-F��O�R-.--'H�A-T-C�,HrNG.
·Mrs. Hannah Shipley', Eskrldg-e. Kan.

PURE ENGLISH LEGHORNS. STATE
certified CIa ... B. Winter layers. Hatch

'strong healthy
-.

chicks.' Never had wh_lte
·dlarrhea In Clock. Eggs $6 per hundred.

• MrB. A. C. Sturgl�, Delavan. Kan. '

WHITE' MINORCA EGGS. BOTH CQMBS.
Setting $1.50. hundred H.50. Susie J·ohn·

80n,' 1-29, Isabella. Okla.
BARRON'S ENGLISH SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns, 272-324 egg recorob. 100

eggs U.75. Also pen eggs. Fertlllty r;uar·
anteed. ClrcuUir free. Henry Wegman, Jr.,
Route 4. Sabetha. Kan.

SI:oiGLE COlIB -BLACK MI.'<ORCA EGGS
$5 hundred. Culled·. postpaid. Wm.

Thornton. Clay C�nter, Kan._

YESTERLAID STRA:IN W HIT E LEG-
1I0r.ns. winter layers. farm raised, selected

and bred for heavy egg production. Eggs
$1.00-16, $5.00,100, postpaid. B.il.by chicks .

E. W. McHenry, McLouth, Kan.

OBPINGTON8

S.• C .• BUFF ORPI!'<GTON EGGS $6 HUN
.

dred; chicks 15 cents. Wln·tt!r· layers.
.

\good color. Cockerels -from Kaufman prIze
wInners. Mrs. E. J. St ..fford, Mllrlon, Kan.

OrplnJrion-F.-SIi
PURE TANCRED SINGLE COMB ..WffiTE
Leghorn hatching eggs, $5 hundred from

farm flock of' 800 hens with ancestry record
of 246 to 299. Satisfaction guaranteed. Har
ry Lee, Ft, Scott, Kan., Route 6. S. C"'BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 5 CENTS

each. Dean Meeke� SummerfIeld, Kan.
·SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS

$5 hundred. 1111'S. Perry Green, J'arbalo.
Kan. ... _

LARGE ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE
.Comb White Lell'horn' 287-.303 egg strllln,

'hens mated to cockerels from trapnested
prize winnIng stock. $5.50-100 eggs post·
J)ald. R ..y Fulmer, Wamegq, Kan. PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $6 HUN'·

dred. Winter layers. Floyd Faw, New·
ton. Kan. _

PURE BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN, FERRIS·
Yesterlald .straln, . bred .for size. wlntet

egga. Flock mated to Hollywood 250·300
eggs straIn dlr.ect. $5.00-108, prepaid . .'Mrs.

.

Myrtle Takemlre, 2517 LlncoI'll, Topeka..
K.Do

.

.

WHITE ORPl:oiGTON EGGS $5 HUNDRED.
Kellerstrass strain. Bessie Crocker, White

City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
$4 hundred postpaid. Fleda Jenkins,

Jewell, Kan. ,.)
BARRON'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
horn egg. $8, chIcks ,15 per 100.' Hogan

IzejJ ·nock mlUted to pedigreed cockerels'
whose dam. laid 25,OJ287. and whose .Ira's
dant· laId 308. No 1lullet eggs. Dewey·
Goerke. Sterling. Kan. •

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
.$4 hundred. PleasantvIew F"rm, Little

River, KIln. .

CLASS B CERTIFIED' BUFF ORPING�
tons. - Eggs $6.50 bundred. A·. Jansen,

Ottawa. Kan.
IMPORTED/WHITE I.EGHORNS DIRECT'
":from Oakdale .:Farms, D. Y. Young Btraln.
Won "lIver eup Mld-We.t Shjlw January
19U. Ill". $1.60 for fifteen. $6 per bUII
dretl.' MI'1f. E. A. Cory, Concordia State

STATE CERTIFIED B .sINGLE COMB
Buff Orplngton egg. $5·100. Flank Da1e,

ColClwater, Kan. - -'.�-Bahk,

March 22, 1924,

HENS,
second
Kepler,

BUFF ORPINGl'ONS U. HUNDRED. STATE THOMPSO;'><'S RINGLET BARRED �certified clasB.B. Mrs. Harry .Blythe, eggll lS·hundred. L. Swl�gett, Troy. Ran.White City, Kan. BUFF ROCKS, ·WINTER LAYERS. $5.00CERTIFIED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $6 hundretl. Mary B. Ma·rtln, H"vana. Kan .

per hundred, $1.25 per setting. A. C. WHITE ROCK EGGS, FISHEL 8TR�Furney, Alta Vista, Kan. $5.50·1QO. Mra. NeIU" Bird, EUdora. Knn'SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, BUFF .ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITION, U;;n:-:ol:y�:t�����::' $ie��, $�!�.per fifteen. Har· Ity. Circular. Emery -Bman, WilBon. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, .B U1'I' F R,oC.K EGGS $4.00, HUNDRED
Byere and Owen strain, $5 hundred. A. K�n�lled flock. Almarlne Guttery, Alton;

L. lIIcCl'aren. Cherryvale, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS 7

plngton eglrS 100-$5.50; 50-$3, prepaid. K!�:25. A. M. WU.oJl, Route I, Loni;io�:
Mrs. George McAdam. Holton, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EOGS FROM WI:O;TEP.EGGS FROM MY BUFF ORPINGTONS, layers, 15-U.s0. W1lIard Foster, '�Ies;large, all buff,. excellent ·tayers; 50·$4.50, Colo. •

100·$8. lIIrs. Perry Higley. Cummings, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $I PER FIFTEP.�OERTIFIED, GRADE A, S. C. BUFF OR- $5 per hundred. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eu:plngton eggs, $6 hundred, $8.50 fifty, $1.50 relta, Kan.I fifteen. lIfrs. Orlle Shaff�r, Waverly, Kan. H:O:E=::A"'V:;;-"'Y;=::'P"'R=O"'D"'U=C"'E"'R=S"',-'""'J3"'"'A'R=R"'E"'D=--R-.-O-(_'1,SI:oiGt.E COMB WHITE ORPINGTONS: eggs $5-100, �1·15. E, E. Keifer, Law.Eggs $6 per 105, of the Kellerstras8 stratn, renee, Kan.-

�arm range. Lauls Met.zger, Haddam, Kan. W�H;:I;:;T;;-E;:::'I�VC;·O;:;.C;R:-;Y;;-'W=H=IT=E:--':R;::0=C�K�-=E:-OG=-G�S-13BUFF .ORPINGTONS, AMERICAN ROYAL fifty, $5 hundred. Charlotte Wenger, Sa.and Heart of America winners. Send for betha, Kan.
mating 1I8t. J. A. Kauffman. Abilene, Klan. W=H:::I:O::T�E==':::R:::O=-=C:-=K=--=E:-OG=G'-;:S:-,-=IV=O'""'R=Y'""""'S"'T=R-'\-[-:\-·.-16Bl:];'F ORPINGTO.xS, BLUE RIBBON VI' N· hundred prepaid. Herm:an Dohrman,ners. Eggs 100·$5.50. 15'$1.25M• Byerhs ,H::..U=-d=.o::..n;:;.:.,...:K="-..;;n:.:.._,_.��=__"",, _strain. Mrs. George Crawford, uscctan, BARRED ROCK EGGS, BLUE RIBBO\,Ran.

I

winners where�er shown. Otto Plepmeier,
B�I��k °C�:sI/;:°\rlg����"wI��:rT::-;':;� Sc:t"-af",l:::0:o-r.:::d.�K=.:":::n,,,._=-==�==-..,..,� _

100-$6, '15.$1.25. Mrs. Robt•.Ca.sh, Ottawa, RI:G�ET A�� ;00 :G:r S'iR�INHBARRED
Kan. .Vlnl':."nd,eV:n. un re. • . ammol"l.
SINGLE COM>B BUFF ORPINGTOl'l EGGS
farm range flock .culled production spe-

PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS. WINTER LAY.

clalty. $6.00 hundTed. RusseU Ware, Caw· FI��: b$t�:!a�l��e.::; $8 hund,ed. Geo. L.

�I�Gt:Ei'tOll1B BUFF ORPINOTON QUAL. BUFF ROCKS.. TWENTY·SECOND YE.�R.
lty specialty eggs. $5.50 per hundred, pr�. eggs $6 hundred. $3 fltty. . �r.. Homer

paid parcel poat, Mrs. O. H. Coberly, Gar'� D::ao:':;'I:.:s:;""W,=,a1==,t=o�!I.;,'�K:;,;:a.::n::,."...,,==,,�,=-=-��__nett, Kan.
. .

-

BARRED -ROCKS. D�RK DEEP BARRI:\G.
PENNI:oiGTON STRAIN SINGLE- COMB Yard eggs 15-$5·; range 100-$6. Mrs. J. B.
Buft Orplngton eggs $5 per hundred.. J.:::o:.:.n:.:e=.!..• ...;A=b:.:.ll:.:e:.:n:.:e"-.-=K;::a;::n;::.'-_�_� _From vaccinated stock, Rus.el� Welter, PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, STATE

Grantville, Kan. expert ( culled. $6 hundred, M·rs. vernn
PRIZE WINNI:oJG, SINGLE COMB BUFF Bow8e�, Abilene, Kan.
Orplngton eggs furnished from pens and BUFF ROCK �GGS $6 HUNDRED. CULLED

flock. Supervised maUngs. Mrs. E. O. flock, <tarm raised. Mr.. J. M. Hoover,
Farr"r, Abilene, :!fan. Route 2, Lyons. K ..n.

;SYERS STRAIN ORPINGTON·EGGS. TRUE IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED nOCK
type, e,·en_buff. hea \'y layers. ,6 hundred. elrge $5 'hundrad, $2 thirty. Catherine

Pens $2. Postpatd. Baby chicks 150' and Belghte!, Holton, Kan.

:;��c:'��h·C;�� ��;.!����:N:;�N ·EGGS. w:rr!;'Ef,a�0��cr!.G�1�6.00$5t!°nd��:'D�l_"lr���
Flock certified by the Kana... State Agrl' Skalicky, Wilson, Kan. -

cultural College. Class B. $1.50 per 15; $8 BARRED ROCK EGGS. ·LAYING STRAI);.
:per 100. Mrs. Roy Qarlat, Auburn, (Can. $1.25-15, 16.0'0, hundred. Mrs. A. M. Mark.
SINGLE· CO�/;!B BUFF ORPINGTON EI,lGS, ley, Mound City, Kan.
Hogan' tested, u.n-10p, prepaid. Single BARRED ROCKS, THOMPSON STRA[);,Comb Buff Orplngton eges from prlz.,- win· gopd lIiyers. .Eggs U h'und red, H. E.

nlng flock, Bye rs strain, .$6.76-10'0 prep�ld. Masael. Peabody, Kan.
Mabp..1 Marshall, Cl1fton, Kan. .

WHITE ROCK EG�S OOCKERELS WITH
PRIZE WINNI.'<G B_UFF O�PINOTONS.. 200 egg record and 'over,' H hundred. D.
Flock. $1 fifteen, $. hundred. po&tpald., Loewen Hmoboro, Kan.Pen headed by 2nd prize cock Texas .State. :':::::'::';':=;'"..;:,:;;::.;:..::;:==�;..."...;,.,=:-==.,..,,:-:.=c;

Fair 1923, $3 fifteen. Marplali:e & Byers PURE BRED :WHIT.E ROCKS THAT WILL
strain: "Mrs. Wm. Turpin, Route I, La·m.ll.r, . pl.ease you'. Eggs 100·$5, postpaid. F. B.
Colo:'. Dalrymple,. Barnes, Kan.
PRIZ!;; WINNING ·SI:oiGLE COMB BUFF PRIZ.E ST09K BARRED -ROCK EGc;S,Orplngton eggs. Oook's No.1 pen slre8 d·l· . $1..0 per 10, $5 per hundred, Mrs. A.• 1.
recto Hoganized B)'er atr-atn hens. . Range·· ,Sh·lpley,_Cofteyvlll"e, Kan -

birds, 15-$1.;;'0; 50'-$,4.00; 100-$7.1i0.· ChickS P.URE W KI T E ROC K EGGS
20 cents, Exhibition pen, 15-$2.50; 50.,$7. culled flock, $4 per hundred.
Chicks 30 cents. All prepa.ld.. Mrs. Will Kietitzlg.er, Marlon. Kan.
Suberly, KanopoliS, Kan. WHtTE ROOKS.. BIG HEALTHY PL·RE

breds • .,Egge $5 hundred. postpaid. )Ir•.
Danas !;toach. Klow .... Kan.PLYMOUTH ROCKS
FISHEL STRAI'N WHITE 'ROCKS. CERTI·

WHITE ROCKS, FIoSHEL DIRECT. ·EGGS, fled A. Pen sa, range $6-100. Mrs. Jame'

baby chicks. Inquire Carl KeesUl\S, Ne- :McCreatb,-Whlte City, Kan.
od.sha, Kan.

..

BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50-15; $6·100. post·
BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKER. paid. Large -boned wh'·ter layers. Clarence
els $3. Eggs 15-$3. Henry Hicks, Cam. Wilkinson. Cedar Yale, Kan.

hrldge, Kan. , TH0ll1'PSON BARRED ROCK EGGS FIFTY
BUFF ROCKS, EGGS AND COCKERELS $3, hundred $5. 'postpaid. Henry Sclllal·

from prize winners. 114 ..... Robt. HaU: ter, 2114" Park. TCPeka, Kan. "'"
Neodesha. Kan.

'

SIMS STRAIN BARR·ED ROCK EGGS. SE·

WHITE ROCKS BRED ·'l:0 LAY AND lected, F per hundred, prepaid. )IIS.

show. Males $2. $5; femares ,51.50. Edith Henry Delling. Argonia, Kan. _

Franklin. Troy, Kan. K0ZY KORNER FARM; BARRED ROCI�'
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50,TO $5. exc.luslvely. High producing, $5 hundle .

1-00 eggs $5.50; 50·$3.50. Mrs. Maggie E. C. M. Gilliland, Peabody, Kan. _ ,

Steven •. Humqoldt. Kan. •
BUFF ROCKS. STATE FAIR WI;\:<ER;:

BARRED ROCKS. 93 PREMIUMS. CHOICE Prices r.easonallre. Satisfaction guar.
cockereis. Eggs after April J.. MaUle A. teed. Eo H. Kelly, Stafford, Kan. _.

GlJlesple. Clay Center. Kan. BARR.ED .ROCK EGGS 90 CENTS I •..�'
CHOICE ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK 100; chIcks $13-100. $3.75-2�, prep,l.
cockerels $3 to $5. Eggs tor hatching. Mrs. Clarence Zook, Hesston. Kan.

Ii
l\fTB. Mattie Gmlspie. Elk City. Kan.· .

BARRED ROCK .EGGS. LIGHT $6 PI:,
PURE BUFF ROCK CHI.CKS $15-100. ,8·50. 100; Dark $10 Pl!1'- 100. Special ma���I�1
Live arrival. Eggs $3.50.50, $6-100. ·Post- $5 per 15. C. C. Lindamood, Walton: �paid. VI\·la.n Anderson. Oswego; Kan.

•

FINE ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCh E;ii;.�
JEWETT BARRED ROCKS; LIGHT... DARK, $6·100, prepad<)., satisfaction. sc/e cgrdia.
.tan·dBrd mat:lngs. Eggs 10c to $1 each. ery guaranteed•. H-arry Lane, on

Chlx 20c to $2 each; per pound 40c to $4•. Kan. .' �. '"'!3TRobert Jewett, Burllnlfton. KIln. ' BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM E.XI·[\OO'
WHITE ROCKS, EXTRA_ .FIINE LARGE lion heavJ' l·ayers. Flock .15.$1.o0'iJOldt.
birds. ,bred and culled 'f!Jr lIigh winter $6; 'pens 1"5"$3. fly Ivan Miller, Hum

egg production. $5 hundred; Chick. 15c. Kan. �
"[rs. S. F. Bry,an, Route 7, Independence,· WHITE ROCK EGGS;,.100-$6. .C\L lIre.Kan.

.

tlock.· Chicks 15 cents, JJve deikv��gllton.
150 'I M PER l,A L RINGbET BARRED j)"ald, Mra. Theodore Steffen, r

P.Jym·outli Rock cOl'ketels.' La�gest Rocks Kan. �
In Kansas. ExhIbition stuff. Bred for sIze, FISHEL WHITE ROCKS DIRECT. If;; lb .

beauty and egg production: Chicks and eggs I ..yers" tJock headed by lOB an.� co.'"
froJl} same stock.. Write· for price.. North mllles. Eus 100-$6. A. E. as).

VI'lIlow· '<J;>oultr'y Ranch,. Route 4,' Coffey..:; K�n. -,
.

'])f.f.i'ville,' Kall·· ."
-

BARRED ROCKS, YELLOW LEGS'd I;�'"
" barring, heavy layers, ,0 hURd��e :,\01'·

P1;ymo�th Rock-� paid. Frank Greenwood, Star 0 .

__w��w;__.c_�_�.w_,.....w � ton, K:an. RiJj5l'C.BUFF ROCKS $5 HUNDRED. JOHN MEL- BARRED ROCK EGGS. HIGH 1� odIeI'lenbruch, Morrill .. �an. .

,erjl. $6.50- per roo, $1.25 .p�rong' coluIn'BUFF ROCK EGGS. 100-$6. MRS. FRANK flocke U per 100. Frank Arms r •

Rog8r�. WlntleJd: Kan. bus, Kan. �
WHIT.El ·ROOK EGGS _,5--HllI'l'lDRED. MRS. WHITE .'ROCK EGGS FROM I�jlunolrc(1
"1. E. Smith.' Wnaey, Kan .

payer., .. lnn!'rB and welgi:{lspn1lng, SolO'
QUALITY WHITE ROCK" EOGS. MRS. range, $3 fifteen ppn. O. .

�James Meberg. Baker. Kan. mono lea!!. .

HIGH pRO'
WHiTE ROCKS. EGGS FROJl'l l' $. perPARK'S B,-\RRED ·ROC� EGGS, 100·$5.00.
duclng trapnested .stoc·k, $2 PRerout'e' 7. TO'Rena DeBusk. Macko"llIe, Kan.. 1_

45, pOBtpald. Thoma. o�en, �BARRED ARISTOCRATS. SPECIAL PENS, pfka. Kan. �E:Yeggll $3. M. Mortis. Cheney, Kan. -

25··YEARS SELECTIVE BREE�I' er' fltlee�..BARRED RGICK .EGGS $6 PER HUNDRED.· welgb, they pay. Eggs $1.2'1 � ROlllllr).
Raymond Car-Hlle, Totonto. -Rag. . '6.0� .per hundred. �lr8. He�,RINGLE;!, ,BARRED RPCK EGGS; $5, ao. Olivet, Ran. • - �AR�OI\;JIIrs. Lynn ·Balley. 'L)·ncJon. ·Kan.· PURE THOMPSON. I:UPERIA� yard c�grW"HITE ROCK EGGS $5·1001 PRIZE WIN· ·Bar.red Rocks, -Iaree ··beautles, �f. FIsh.'
n8re.• Henry 'I;1oover. Rozel. Kan. 15, U. Fertility l'11arallteed. r

BUFF ROCK EGGS U· PER HUNDRED� KImball. Kan. _ �
.

RED fl'lq�
WllIlam A ..

' H"8s .. :Humbo·ldt, K�n. . BUFF ..RO ;J!lOOS, PURE B postp·oo·
• . 'State and NiI,tIliila.·1 winner!." .\II!s

.

BUFF ROCK,EGGS, ·100 FOR ,'5.�9••H. ¥. '11)0 $7 50 "4 15.$1 50 Mrs. C.. '

Step�ens •. Emporia. Kan:, Route·.6.
. Unl-:'llu,wn' Kan.. '.,

"

,34 l��:�:'PURE BRElD BUFFS.·, EGGS �5.�q.108!_ BARRED �OGKS': P A"R K S certlfl,l'flPstpald.' M. Roney. 'Bened�ct, a,ll.. trapnested over. 200' egg str"-::'e'" eg�' li�1<;WHITE "ROCK B�LECTED' EGGS. $0.00. headed bY' Pedigreed males. 0.$". Cl "d,hundred. Albert "Meyer. McLouth. Ka'll. - tlng J1:;lIi1;' 100"1l0: nock 1�e. ftiel''''o
'WHITE ROCI{S. EGGS 100-$5: CH1CKS -2"c and '200. Mr .. F.' HargrR
- ·l�c. Mr.. John Hoorn'b.�ek, :Wfntleld, ,Kan. .tean.·'

.



'�ED BUFF ROCK EGGS, U�100,1\:11.150. peter Davies. Oaage City; Kan.
;;fliOCK EGGS, TH�RTY' $2.25, �UN)!!,I;ed 10. �rrs. Guy Nelson,. Clrclevllre, Kan. PURm ROSE COMB RED EGGS $& HUN� 3-1 YEARS, TRAPNEST BREED- dred. Mra. Harry Walker White' City'1'.\I�'" Barred Rock eggs for hatchJ,ng. Kan.

,__-__ � _

'

\I :;;!;1'5 best laye,..,. --GovernmeJ;lt, test. Robt. B. C. RED EGGS. 290,-296 EGG RECORD . BHODE ISLAND WHITESI:. "11,·11, Co[lJ.y, Kan. ".
T-,\i)i';J�Y STRAIN BARREll ROCKS. ancestore..5 per hundred. H."-C. Dam, YIKING RHODE ISLAND WHITE' EGGS1,I11r'd 101' size, barring, eggl\: ,Eggs veryc l'4",,;::a:-;.r,,:y;;s_v,,,ll:::��e,:-:::K::,,,-a-;n.:,:;:-=--===-:====-:,,,,,,,�"1 Sc; orders for chicks... 12c. Bertha Ment-

e

100 'S 00 15-$1 25 Mrs S Van R,OuE CQM'B RED EGGS, SETTING $1.00, zer, LeRoy, Kan,r,' til, . ." •

K' ••.•• hundred '5.0.0, prepaid. Geo. A. Mitsch,i-f'(,yor. Oa1\.hiJl, an.
W ---�---------.---.....::--

0il)\Tl'�O:-i 'STRAIN BARRED ROCKS. �;;o-;;o;:;:d;-:I>__ln-;e",',-;;.K=a:;n",.�==---===::--=,..".=--== Rhode bland Whlte-EgC8I.arge bo�ed, vigorous -and farm ra laed. EGOS: BOTH COMB REDS, $1,,25 SET-
1'""0 100.la, 50-43•.Prepald. ,Mrll. A. C. Ii

t1ng,
.

Dr, Thompson, 1010 Ave.ue A, FANCY ROSE OOMB WHITES, 15 EGGS,:'�tuzey. cummings, Kan. .

," _

:0.... odg,e C",Il=y.,:,=:·=-K_..-:n=-.==-,,�=_______ �!:.o dollars. Leonard Tudor. Stockton,;\TIil'I'; noCKS: TWENT_Y-THREE TEARS PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISL-
"clccti"e breedln'R. 10 eggs $1.25; 55 and Reds, $7, hundred, ,.·flfty. Mra. Fred HOSE, COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE1'1::,0; 110·$6. postpaid. Ch.lckS. Bracken Walter, Wallace. Neb.," eggs, ,7 per hundred. Aug Sommers, MIl-1'",;10. 'Il'dllnmsburg, Kan. E.G G S: ROSE OOMB .REDS, 300' EGG ton vale, Kan. ;/

,i\)DIOTH. WHITE ROCK�; 28()' to 301' strain, $3, $2, $9-100. Baby chickS. Mrs. ROSE OOMB RHODE. ISLAND WHITE.

•gg strain. 50 eggs ,3.50; 100-,6.50,. pre- MaUd Smith, Alden, Kan. eggs sc e ach, Emma' Meek, Route 1,p"id. Satisfaction guar ..nteed. W. iBl. Phll- PURE _BRED LAJ;tGE DARK ROSE OOMB Mapleton, Kan. .

I "pi. Sabetha, Kan., Rt. 2. - Red egge, $5 per hundr-ed, fltty elrgs ,3. ROSE COMB WHITES, WIN' T E R 1. A 'l0L'J.; HIBBON RI�GLE:r ROOKS, T�OMP- MI,lton Kralnblll" Bern, Kan.
, _. ,

kind. 100 "tggS ,8; 50-$4.50; 15-'1.50. E.';011 slrnln, large harrow barred. Pen PURE, BRED �ARK �ROSE jCOMB- RED Bldlem an, Kinsley, Kan.
11.50 >cUing. 100-$6, 5�-$3.50, prep�ld. Mre, Cheagsge. TleOwOI-s',6'_Paoke'etPfl"elldd', KFarnee. ·range. Mrs. 'ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHtTg'F. H. lI'ycotf, Wilsey, K..n. .

.

•
_

� W
, egge, 100-$6.50. 50-,3.'15, postpaid. Uell:a.�O:-:'S PURE BRPJD RIN,GLETS. S. C. RED .EGGS. LARGE BONED. POST- OIHnn. Garden €ity. Kan. .

.\I·lnl1er6. Layers. Egge $7 hundred, $4 ...ge prepaid. ,5.50 hundred, $3 fifty, ,1 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITEiay, $1.50 settln". .Insured postpaid. Ree. flfteerr. H. F. En.� Fred�nla, K..n. eggs. Flock expert culled. $7 per hun-I ,\\'is, ROllt.e 2. Lebo, Kan. .
- •

ROSE OOMB' RED EGGS. PURE, lIAR,GE, d rad, Marv.ln Buell, Mlltonva le, Kan,f"'ItE BAR R E Ill' ROCK,- SELECTED, velvety Ha rrlson laying stra ln. !F.lfteen G00,D LAYING TRAIN,. HOGAN TES'£EDhcnry winter Iayers., Range. Eggs, flf- ,1.25, hundred $4'.75. Melvin Whitehead, Rose Comb Rhode Island White eggs, ,6I,CI1 $1; titty '3:' hundred, $6, P08tpal�. \Valnut, Kan. 100 .llrep ..ld. Emma McKee, Peabody, Kan.C;, C. Dresher. Canton, Kan. =P'=U;;:R,""'E:C':::"=B=:R==E=D:---=L-:U�S�T=R�O=U�S;--M-A-H-O-G-A-N-Y,"'nE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6-100. 'Red, Rose Comb Rhode Ialands. Eggs,rnuc ribbon wjnners at :A.qderson and MI- hundred $5.50, setting $1; Mattie Shearer,O1"i county fairs. :E!red to lay,-wl� and' Frankfort" Kan. .

HENS. 'CHOICE',WlUTE HOLLANDS, $6",'. F. V. Blanchard. Welda, Kan.
HEALTHY, LONG BACKED, DARK ROSE each. ·Henry Blnard. Burlington. .ocio."fI1TE ROCKS. "EXHI'BITION TRAP- Oomb Red1!.. Eggs 100-'6. Fertility guar- FINE BOURBON TURKEY TOMS $8.00 .

'nested strain, pedigreed; 'males.---' Eggs a:nteed, insured,' prepaid. lJazel DeGeer" Wlhlte taIls. ·Sadie Stru·th�er8, Rozel. Kan.1=-50·100; pens $9, H"15.· Prepaid. Btock Lake City, !t ..n.
, LARGE BOURBON REDS, T<;}MS $7; EGQ.S

1·,1' sale. Chas. Blackwela!'r; I...bel'cKan• SINGLE COMB. RIOKSECKERS, REDS, $5-11, prepaid. 'Harry Lane, ConcordIa,',I�C:I"E'l' BARR'ED RC1>CKS. SELECTED dark heavy Iaylng farm flock, radlant K",n.range with males ot'exhlbltlon and trap- 'Hummy m.. le •. 100 eggs $6 postPaId. Robt. 'WHITE HOTLANDS 22-st egg record stock, $8 . .90 I\undred'; yards, : ¥urdock, Lyndon, Kan.. u TO 30 POUNDS.·',nO.15. )orr •• K ..ealer, ·Junctlon Clty,� ROSE _. COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS' La'Jr�";.��, 'i:�h.14 to 2�, $5 to $8. Yeoman,lIPERlAT" RINqLET EGGS. HEADED BY
, ,from best exhll)ltlon laying strfl.lns. L..rg.e, PURE BRED N.'RRAGANSETT �OM TUR'-pure Thompson s cockerels; range $5 hun- 'dark red. Hundred eggS $6, postpaid. A. J. � L'Ired. Pen. pure '1'homplon stock, $2.50 flf-. Turl'nsky, Barnes, K ..n. keys ,8, Eggs, booked $5 setting. Madge",n. TIp-rlt straln.-, ,0h�� Byers, Bremen, I!.ARGE 'DARK SI'NGLE COMB' REDS. Ho.man, Peabody. Kan.·an. '

Free r ..nge, good l&ylng strain. Cockerels M A M MOT H � RON Z E, GOLDBA:NK:I,GLETS AND", ARISTOCRATS (DARK) "from prize stock. Eggs 100-,.,; 60-,a. Mrs. stra:lll. t6fus $8, hens $6. ElI'z ..bethotnlo certified Cia. .A:;" won four flrefs James ,Hoover, Marlon. Kan. , ,Gaughan. E .. rl·eton, Kan.<rom ,ix entries, $8 per ,nundred; pens $5 �OSE COMB -it.EDS. ,PROGENY. ,5:0 MALE PURE BRED MAMMO'l'H BRONZE TOMS," .. 15; chleks 260. M'ra." Will Tuttle, Wa-
bird, mated to, ,5 to ,15 male' birds. Eggs 22-27 lb•. , $S; 50 lb. first prize gr ..ndsire.'1'1),. Kan.

'

YET,':
30-U •.85., 45-U, .100-$8. yr. R. Huston, Annie Hottman" Ulysses, Kan..IIIRED ROCKS.; LARp-E BONE" '" Amerlous, Kan.-. .

GLA.NT 'BRONZE GOLDBANK TOMS, HENS,low legs, deep. da�k· jlarrlng, Bradley SINGLE COMB REDS, MEIER'S-BAKER'S pullets: . Famous fer size arl'd color. Pricesen"y laying strain. "100 --eggs ,6.25', pre- direct str.aln; culled for ·I ..ylng by st..te rIght. Vir .. Bailey, Kinsley, K..n.aid, 50·$3.50, lh$1.6·0. Mrs. Ira, _Emlg, _lIcensed judge. $10-100: $2-15. ,Mr•• W•. GIANT BRONZE YOUNG TOMS, EXTRA
bllene, Kan.

'R.' Butkh,older, • bllene, ·Kan. 1"1 30 3 •'�I';�� f�O��Il1gr!��'!' l�lr'�r.: :�tW24�Elt SINGLE COMB" REDS THAT WIN., LAY Ro:�fe.ru;kne� Fa;';8LI�;;:nd��. :!�0n. $12.50�
!,OO, 50-$4.00, ,100"U.Oo' White Rock ..nd pay. Judge Tallants direct. Eggs ,6 MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PRIZE!'ceder 2� ye ..rs. J. R,.,Appleb ..ugh, Cherry- hundred', $3.i;0 fifty." InBured post.

.

Mrs. ,,' winning stock. S .. tlsfactlon guaranteed.'Ie, Kan. " " -', Dan 'WIlI,I ..ms, Wetmore. J{an. Mrs. Minnie Snider, Piedmont, Kan..nOTE ROCK EGGS FROM- PEN HEAD- ,ROBE COMB RHODE ISLAND REI;I EGGS, MAMMOTH BRON;ZE TOMS ,15, $10 EACH.ed by sweepst ..kes cock. 1923. Ottawa; fal,,' _, U.50-lii, $5-1�5.. Standai'd Rose Comb Pullets $7 each. White Holland Tom ,$10;5 per .ettlng. Blue rlbbon.liena. 2nd- best White, $1.50-16, $8-105. Alphonso strain. pullets fa each. Mrs. G. W. Combs, ,Fowler,"piny pens. lIirs. W. T. 'Gambr111, Route ,Minnie Fridley, Wamego, ..
K..n. .-Q�",'o",IO=,=-===--:=,=",==��� �_

, Ottawa. K..n. ,"
'

\, .. LARGE DA-R'K RED BINGLE C0MB EGGS Pt1'RE BRED GOLDEN BRONZE TOMS, 28'KITE ROOKS, STATE CERT,IF.IJOO)'OLASS
. frQm prize wl,nnl.ng tr"p!,ested stock: 15- lba., $10, 32-$12. Parent tom 4Q Ibs;,-hens,A, Sta to Trl-St ..te blue l'lbbon winners. $1.50, 100-$7. Records to �64. Mra. Fr..nk 22 Ibs. Eggs 500. Mrs. Fred Walter, Wat-'ggs: Range $6 hundr.8d, pen ,5 setting: Smith, Roqte- 2. Lawrence" Kiln. ,Iace,..-Neb.'crJlllty guaranteed. "Fran�< Applebaugh, DARK ROSE'· COMB RltODE ISLAND ---�-�----. .hm)'l'nle, Kan. .'

'

,

. Reds, Imperial 250 egg sfraln, 'prlze '!Vln-
. Turkey-Elr1'8 .'XCELLEX'l' WHITm. 'BOCKS. EXHIBI- !'era...... $6-100, $3.50-�0. $1.25 setting, -Pre;, .. � --
.,

� .. ... �"on, high producillg' 200 egg 'straln hens .p.. ld. J. H. Car-ney, Peabody. K ..n. BOOKING ORDERS, WHITE HOLLANDgain mated to cockerels wlth"ov.'lr 200 egg DARK SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLkND egg's' $4.50 dozen. Lotlle Enke, Green,ecords. Eggs $'5.ITO-100. H', C, Loewen.:
'

Reds. TOl):lpkln's 250 egg at.aln. Prize' Kan.',"body, J{.n. _',� winners•. $6-100; $3.50,50; $1.25' setting. :M�A"M""'M=0::T"'H;;--::-B=R"'O"'N=Z:-:E=-=T�U"'R=K:-;E=Y:-:E=G"'G"'S=-,--:5"'0"'c·GGS. BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.' prepl1ld. Gr A:- Carn"y" Pe..boqy.. K ..n, �"ch, Postp .. ld. H. V. Ellis, Clay Cen-Hen" range r .. lsed, especlatly, selected, ROSEI' COMB RED EGGS. EXHIBITION ter. N�b. ' •I,,",. fre. winter l ..yers, mated to males pens ,3, $5, fifteen. Hoganlzed pens, rich GIAliT BRONZE EGGS 50 CENTS EACH',o� trapnested Mook:" P!easa� V:alley color, $1.50 fifteen, $7 hundre,d. Postage 1:5,jlrep",ld, April, May, June. M8Ibel S .. I;I '�:\try yarm. Ashland, Kan. ..:...:. 'I..
'" prep_ald.

-

Alice ClInkenbeard, Wetmore, 'KA.n. ma'n5. Bee1er. Ka'n. .,,,;�'�O,rH WHITE ROCKS. BOORM��'S SINGLE COMB RH0.DE ISLAND RED P"'U:;:''''R�E''''�B�R='=E;:;D:-::CMO=A;':M==M'''"=O-=T'''H=---=B'''R=-O'''''''N���'E=--=T'''U�R=--ct.
p {;,tid .pe�,gre�,d t 3�Q. egg: .8i�6In <'!I- , eggs. F'lrst pen hundred $10. fltteen $2.25, ,key eggs ,from ·!"ature stock, 50c prepaid."50' 50 $3 ':zr " rg' s't���· tl

' eggs Second pen hundred $5, tlfteen $1.25. State Mrs. M. E. Storm, Beardsley, Kan' .;",'<1. 'Ge,:lr�d�r'i.lf�IS:"'Sa�erh�� �':..n�l' ..r-, �certilled. Pete Andevson, Burlington, Kan. G,IANT GOLDBANK TURKEY �G'GS $1,i ,ISS !\ S
. .

. EGOS FROM BIG BUSTER DABK VEL- twelve $10. BIrd· Bros tom hens fromRocks' Re T�TElr 1C7ERT1Ii'IEDf IWbHl.TdE, vet Red pure bre!l Rose Comb Rhode IsI- 50 Ib, tom. Ben Ely, Klllsley, 'I{an.g Q' au 0 ye .. ,.., care u ree - and, Reds $6' per hundred by' Insured pre- 0 hUO' u�llty eggs ..nd chicks. E_ggs $7- l1ald' parcel post. WIlII ..� -Shields Water- MAMM TH GOLDBANK BnONZE TU.R-it;. $2:1,; chicks 18c. .H.' L. White, Elk ville, K'..n. e' key eggs $1: eleven $_l0. From blue rlb-., I,nn., Route 3. Formerly Independ- bon' wlnrrers.. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.co.
_. .' .. , TRA:PNESTED, �TANDARD BRED, SIN· FANCY MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS %I;RE THO,fPSON IM'PFJRIAL- RING1.ET nl���YC�,::s�;'_ Lo�edh����d R,:,�����, ':J.�yt.o fertlHty guaranteed� 50 lb. tom h'ead,,�g,. Trapnested. Both matlngs. Wln- R"ange flock $3 setting. GraciI' C ..lllso:· Ing flocle. Robert Chambers, Hlattvllle, K ..n.,'",,;\';;3rlcan Roy..l, Wlchlt.. National, Pal'co. Kan. '

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY11ft $C�unty F ..lr. $5 fifteen; range �AHObD-COWDRY S C REDS BRED eggs for sale. ImmedIate nnd futUre de-ons, S�'::er);' K��ndred•. ,

Mrs. Ro1;>er� Slm-
to lay, pullets ,laying 6'. month� of age. livery. ,5 for $12. Mrs. F: G. Morton.illS B

"

,-.' Ra'tlge eggs ,6 hupdred, -$1.50 flfreen. Pen a�re",e",n�,,.....,�,,,.a,,,n,,,.=_=--,__�_=� �Chntnpi��RE� S�OC;KS (DIRK L�E) •. $3, $5, $7 Uiteen egg,e. - Mr,s. Nell Kimble, RAISE 'YOU;R -TOMS FOR NEXT SEASON..'on at "wichi at'e .and N. tioqal sows: Carbondale. }fan. �

Buy eggs now. Pure Narragansetts, $5OSt display J{t':, 1922, fifteen p&emlums, R. C. RED EGGS. HEAVY LAYING for 10: Bourbon Re<!s $5 for 10. Anna LIt-; best <l1�Pla;:"':;.� �it:te.l���wSIli-'::'pe�f. str..ln· with records up to 323 .eggs per t=l:-=e�.,.;E�n:::g,::le:;w-=-=o=o-=d:;;,==K==a",nO'.__===--==,-,==== SEVERAL VARIE'rIES,Jc De�ember, 10 prizes with. .Ivery bh'd' ye.... The �Ig dark red �Ind', that weigh, BOURBON RED TURKEYS, BIG, FINELY'I
r ribbons. My pens conta.'ln practically lay and pay. Eggs, $6.50 per hundr�d, Dell.. colored, healthy birds. Eggs $5 per 10. .PEACOCKS, YEAR OLD. BUFF DUOK:corOf abo,'. wln.ners; Eggs 15-f5, 30-$9. Unruh. Galva. Kan. S .. fe delivery, high fertiUty guaranteed. Kaeng.gS $1.50 setting. Fred Stev.ens, Alton. '
ge S11ns, LeRoy, K..n.

"

, ........ PURE ROSE COMB RED EGQS. 'STAND- Cat..log. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonl .. , Kan.F=:::=:::=:::======�;;;;==::����'��� ard hens, sired by cockerels whose d ..ms 949 COCKERELS, 15 V:,\RIETIES. HATCH_tra-pnested 204 to- 240 egg. last ye"r. $8 WYANDO'rTES Ing eggs, b ..by chicks. Free book. Aye>pel' 100, parcel po'st .prep ..ld, Mrs. Earle ��--:-_......,,......,,,,,,,__w__w__�__�_� 'Bros., BlaIr. Neb., Box 5.Bryan; ET!lPoria, Kan.' . WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $5.00. FAN C Y R,ED SINGLE COMB EGGS.,So ci�;,.:'E¥�':"p���K���s����et�� ����� Re���eR�!�b��nt���c�an�tate certified. H. pe��:;��: o;:��nd)y�c� .. ;.g,:s. �s. ��S
���d.coW f�!ty�tapt:nll;��St�t����e'M::' 'G��: PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.50- 68 VARIETIES 'FINE PURE BRED CHICK-• 100. Chicks 15 cents. PrepaId, !lve de- ens, ducks, geese, turkeys, fo,wls, eggs,
Whll,rton, Agenda, Kall. -1J.yery. James Christiansen, Canton, Kan. bab., chicks. Large c ..talog 5c. A..A..STATE CERl'IFIED' HIGH REOORD FLOCK

, Ziemer" Austin, Minn •. of Single Com1i RQds, Owen Farm's str.. ln. Wyandotte,;_Eges H.A.TCH.JNG EGGS. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Eggs 100-,8; 15-1'1..50. Trapnested pen

Both combs. Jersey Black Giants. Goldenmatin.gs, 16�$7.50. Matln,g list free. Mrs/'ROSE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.00; Seabright . Bantams. Free descriptive folderSophia Llndgrep. Dwight. Kan.
� Mrs. S.""F . .crites, Burns. Kan. (Sibley's P�ultry Farm. La,vrence. Kan.

.."

PURE ·ROSE. OOMB RElDS. DARK, :Ej.ICH PAR'l'RIDGE WYANDO'l.·T1D EGGS 16-$1.50.,red, b�ed for 18 yeaTS for. 'quallty ..nd, NeJlle FInley. Blue Mound Kan. Sever..l Varl�tle_EIrPegg proauc�lon. F.)gga $6 per 100 prepaid. ' '

Safe delivery, 'hi<gh tertfllty. gu ..ranteeii.' BUFF' WY--\NDOTTE." EGGS, 4 CENTS BUFF ORPINGTON OR WHITE WYANMrs. �.1yde ,Meyers, Fredonl .. , K ..n., each. Theresa. ,Gardett, Brlstol� Colo. dotte eggs for hatohlng. Flocks healthy.LARGE, BONED DARK RED -SINGLE 'SILV:ER L:A.CED W'YANDOTTE Ea.GS. :SJx dollars hundred, postpaid. Mrs. R•• T.Comb Reds. Blqe rl!>bon wlnnets. Eggs. Pen •• flock. li'red !j_k ..lIcky, Wilso)l. Kan. Wood, Whltlns, K.!!,n.specls:1 pen $5 fIfteen;' p.en I, U flfte�n;' WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5.00-1PO: PURE BRED EGOS, ROSE COMB, DARK'pen 2-. $2.5,0 fifteen: ,5 tlfty. Utility. n hUn-- Chicks $14. Henry Schled. V....ar;. Kan. Brown and White Leghorn, $5. Buff 0 ....dred. A,'\H. Henke, LMt .Sprlngs, Kan.· W H IT E WYANDOT'l'E EGGS, MARTIN plngton ducks $2 setting. Buff OrplngtonS. C. RED CHICKS FROM DARK HOGAN- strain, $5 hundred. J. W. Hollls, Holton, White Wyandotte. Barred Rocks $S. Sntls:
_I'a��� ���I��nsl�e:rd��m,!!�����,klr:c Ih:�-g. M=-K=-:.,.n-=R,..,T"'I=:N,.,....-S"'T=R�A'""'IN'-='"..,W=H=l�T�E---:W�Y�A�N-.D�O�T�T=-"E i\"e"I��"v�ile. B��I:."l1le Center Poul try F .."....
$10 hundred, ,a fifteen, postpaid. Satls-

eggs, hundred $5. Mrs Tom Moo ..e Hays���g:n gu-::�te.!�. Mrs., Royal Henderson, K ..n,.
_. .• "

, �
ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGSROBE OOMB, RED TO !'IK:IN - KIND, . ..,; 75c-15' $4 50-100. Paul Schmnnke Alma,'·8.rge bOne, selected- for color, size. egg Kan'

"

"
'

produc_tlon; pFlze winners,' cock� welgblng' --'--",==--===,.....':"to 12 Ibs.• hens to '.10. 100-$7;50: 50-,.,6.0,. SJLV;ER LACED WYANl}O�TE EGGS $615-$1,50, prepaid In Kanoas. T. E. Broull- hun�red.. Kern, '111 E_ast 21st, Topeka,;atte. Mlitonv.. ls, K ..n.· =K",a",n=.,=��=,==..,..,�=_� �_STA'NV'ARD BRED ROSE COMB REDS PURE COLUMBIAN ,WYANDOTTES EGGB.
Larce.. brllll..nt d..'rk red. ExhlbJtlon Qua:l� 15, $1.26; 100, $8, prepaid. H. Giants,Ity, FIrst prl.e"wlnners.at State Red Meet;B==I:::s�o::n::,=K=B::n=.=-"",====,......;=--=�_:..... _Mated and seillcted ·tor hleb egg production WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROMby JlaeDlisd judce. Ee"': ranlfe 'U·'I:00� . MarUn-Keelers Bbow quality record lay-SO-If; 100-$7, pOAtpald. Mta. Arthur Wood- er� 100 eess ,G. H.' 0, CoUlnll, Fontana,r�rt,,, ¥lltonv�le, Ran." �,

," Kan,
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BINGLE 'OOMB REDS, 100 EGGS $5; SET-ting ,1. GertrUde Haynes, Grantvllre,Kan.
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Wyo.ndotte-Ecg.
PURE BRED COLUM&I.w< WYANDOTTE
eggs $1.50 flHeen, <SJi'adjl; -

Lane ];181rm.Lexington. 'Kan.. ..
r·

,

PRIZE WINNING PARTRIDGE WYAX
dottes. Eggs ,6 hundred. Wm. !;Ieb,bn:rd, Milan, Kan.

'SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS $1;
per hundred. Tarbox str a ln. Mrs. RobertBishop, p,otter, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
$4 hundred, 70c Ntteen. Solomon GaDel

mann, Natoma, "Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED <REGAL' DORGAS
. WhIte Wyandotte egge ,5-100. Mrs. Karl

IUllln!!', Antelope, K ..n.
"

J

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, MARTIN
slraln, ,6 hundred. Also baby chIcks. S.·S. Bettis, Jamestown, Kan.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTES/ PURE BRED H·;>
years. Prize wlnners. Eggs 100-$5. Bertha Rogers, Garnett, Kan .

WHITE WYANDOTTES, MAHTIN, KEEL-
er, dl rect, State certified, $i per 100.

W. Robinson, Viola, Kan. .

KEELER'S LAYING STRAIN PURE BRED''''White Wyandotte eggs, $6 hundred. SadieSpringer, l1anhattan •. Kan.
.

STATE CER'l'IFIED MARTIN - KEELER"
White Wya.ndo tte eggs ,6 hundred. Mrs.Thomas Young, Dl;l.y, Kan.

,
'

KEELER'S LAYING STRAIN WHITE-WY- '

andolte eg!!,s, $5.50-100; $3.00-50.· lirs.
.Terry Mellchar. Ca ldwell, Kan,

WHITE WYANDOTTE, MARTIN'S REGAL
Dorcns direct, prize winners! 100-,5. ,Mrs •

Harry Barnes, HI11sboro, Kan.
,pURE SILVER WYANDOTTES, EXTRA
large Tarbox Il'traln. Eggs $6 hundred.Martha Greenwood, Cafton. Kan.

.

PRIZE WINNING REGAL STRAIN DJ
re'ct Whlt.e Wyandotte eggs $S-100; chiCKS$15. B. L. C.,rne�, Marlon, Kan.·

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, BRED TO
,standard from culled layers: Ua-$12 bun

dLed .... J. W. Ea.rnshaw, Dodge City, Kim.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. LARGE
prize winning stock,

-

extra good layers.$5.00 hundred. David KeUer, Chase,. Kan:
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,_R ..nge flocle, he ..vy layers. $6 hundred,prepaid, Arthur EriCKson. P..wnee RocK,Kan,
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
$le15, $5.50-100; b ..by chicks U-25, ,15-100, prep .. ld. Mrs. Clarence Zook, Hesston,Kan.

.

PURE BRED BUFFWYA,NDOTTE CHICKS,8 fifty, ,15 hundred. Eggs' $1.10 fifteen,$S hundred, postpaid. Mrs. BI ..nche Marlar,:Madlson, Kan.
BAR RON'S W H IT E WYANDOTTES.

-,.,-.,

World's greatest layers. 15 eggs, $2; 100.$9, prep .. ld. 60% hatch guar..nteed. H. A.Dressler, Lebot�Kan-.
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. SPE-cl ..1 mated $2 fifteen. Flock, $1.25 fifteen, $7 hundred. Fancy PIgeons. Henry'P ..uls, Hillsboro, Kan.

-
�

W H I 'I' E WYANDOTTE EGGS, KEELER.str.. ln, trom caretuUy selected and certified ·pen, $6 hundred, $3.25 fifty. Jl-r,..,;Ja ... Sav ..ge, Mlitonval'e, Kan. '

WHITE iWYANDOTTES. MARTIN STRAIN.Bred tor quality. sIze and he ..vy egg pro�'ductlon. $5.50-10S prepaid. lIIrs. LydiaColem ..n, 2517 Lincoln Stree£. Topeka., ,-KAn, ,MARTIN'S REG A L DORCAS STRAINheavy winter I ..yers $5 per hundred. Pen.peclal matlngs $2.50 per tllteen. From.prize winning stC/ck, Phlilp Stenzel, Marion,'Kan.

EGG 8 SELECTED HATCHING EGGS
fro_!". Pllre FIshel's egg-a-day strain ofWhile Wyandottes, $l.00 .. .ettlng of 15.$6.00 a hundred. F. Andrews, 206 BelmontAve., O ..kland. Kan. '

DORC'AS L.'\.YlNG STRAIN WHITE wy-andottes. New blood from. Martin ofCanada the last three seas'ons, culled bylicensed judge. Eggs $7-100; $4·.0. prep.. ld�

fJtl�. delivery. Chas. Ka.lser, MIl�cinvale:
WHITE WYANDOTTE. REGAL DORCASstrain. SpecIally culled for quallty andheavy laying. - Satisfaction guaranteed. Prepaid, $1.50-15: $3.50-50; $6-100. G. F.. Friesen, Cottonwood Grove Farm, Hillsboro.Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES: MARTIN-KEEL-er strains direct. Record 1ayers, closelyculYed. 50 egg" $3.25; 100-$6: 300-;17.50;500-$27.50. Safe delivery and satisfaction'guaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$18. prepaid.live delivery. Garland Johnson, Mound City,Kan •

POULTRY PRODUCTS W�
SURPLUS POULTRY SHOULD B�'keted now. Coops lo ..ned fr_· TheCopes, Topeka, K ..n.
PRJIlIlIUl( PRICn PAID roR 8JllLJllcT

, mark.t ecc_ and poultr;r. Get our Cluo-
"���::n;r�o:';pek�_IUIll P�ultr7 Product.

F'ARMERS, SHIP YOUR OW!,; ;POULTRYand egg.. We sen direat to -the COllaumlng publlo and can 'get 'hlgher lIrl.,...Coopa furnished free. Consumers PrqdUC&
�:sD)g�;�':Jo�3 East Missonri A\,e'!-ue"Xan-
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-Big Farm Crops ExpectedDAMP cbllly.weather that pre
vaned. oyer. Kansas last .week
continue well into the pres
ent week and put a stop to

.

nearly all farm work.
.

Durtng most
.

of the time it has been cloudy with Outlook for Wheat, Oats, Alfalfa, Potatoes· and
occasional snowfnlls so that there hus •

'

•.

.

•
.... ..

been but little chance for the ground All KInds of Pasture IS Best Ever Known
to dry out enough to enable farmers .

.

to make much hendwny with their BY JOHN w, WILIUNSON
preparations for the planting of early
spring crops. However, the sowing of
oats fortnnntetv WIIS 'about 75 pel'
eeut completed in the southern eoun
ties before the wet weather begun,
but furmers in the northern counties
were not so fortulI'n te a nd much of the
acreage there originally planned for
oats may be planted to other crops,

Whell.t in Excellent. Condition
Snow has fallen in eyery county of

Kansas and the western part of the
state has been blank�ted pretty well
with it for the last 10 days, In East
ern Kansas the snow in most places
melted almost us fnst ns it fell. Light
rains followed Iu- many plnces in tile
eastern half of the state which added
to the _moisture from the melting SIIOW
will be nmple for the needs of winter
wheat and all early spring crops.
Wheat wns looking fine before the

suow feU .and shows still further Im
provement since it has emerged from'.
its covering. Its condition is reported
as good in' nearly all parts except the
southwest quarter, where it is l'ated"as
just 'fair. About the only untnvorable
reports are from the southeust quar- ..
tel'. where the late sown crop Is-poor,
and some of the north central and
northwest counties, where damaging,
effects oLthe Hessian fly are showing, .

up. The Cl'OP is green and shows up l'bJs Chal't Gh1n.. the-VnrlotloDs of ..lie Corn-Ho.. Ratio Since 1810 ShOW. That
in drill rows a quarter of a mlle away the Ratio for Thl. Year J. Quite Simllal' t!J That of' 1012 ' -

in most fields. In the Salina district
wheat covers' the ground In many
places,
The fairly �ood condition of wheat

ill most of the state can be attributed
to tlJe fuct that the winter was ex

tremely favorable and to date there
has been no dumnge from high winds.
Late summer ruins gave the farmers
an opportunity to plow their lund and
an abundance of moisture' during the
ralt gave the wheat a good .start. It
had a tendency to. cut the ncrenge
somewhat, especially among the furm
ers who had counted on sowing late in
the seaBOn, but the wheat that- was
.sowu made a rnnk growth affording
excellent pasture.

Ground is Thoroly 'Soaked
With the wheat fields .already green·

ing up, one can imogine how the farm·
el'S feel \}'hen it is known that theJn.st
snow amounted to as much as a foot
in some localities in the southwestern
PUl't 'of the sta tel The ground is
thoroly. soifked, tiJe moisture extends'
e"e:t beyond the roots, and generally
speaking the fnrmers are looking for·
ward 'not only to n bumper crop of
wheat but barley and oats as well.

Regarding reports that the Hessian
fly has made its appearance in the
Kansas whent fields, Prof. L. E. Call,
in a recent stu tement says so· far the
prinCipal damage has been confined to
the northwestern part of the state,
e�pecially ,,'est of Russell and Jewell
counties to the Colorado line. In the
eastern part of the state, the damage
i;; spotted, the 'fly nppearing onl.v in
the early sown 01' volunteer whent.
So far as most of Eastern Kansas is
concerned, Professor Call declares it
is �n better conditiou than usual.
-;According to Pr61'essor Call. the fly

is at present in the flax seed stage
and whether 01' not the damage in·
flicted is going to be serious depends

by the Department 'of Agricultur(' nIless the poor quality, of the COrn �l'
parts of the Corn Bel� makes it n(.��
essary to feed a much larger aUlOullof eorb to obtain results equal to tho�obtained from feeding the Ill:!:! eraof corn in the same area. P
A study of th� corn-hog i'atios ofthe various y.ears is intereSting nt thi'time and brings out the fact thn r Ihi:

. ratio now Is quite similar to tk,t ofr------------------------�,-------. 1912: At the begtnning of IllI::! thisCorn and Hog Ratios, 1010-1924.
.

ratio was 9.1 as compared with a r:ttio
Number of Bushels of Com Required to Buy 100 Pound. of Live Hop. Bal,ed �

. of.ll at the opening of the present year.
Averales of· Farm Prices of Corn iUld of HOI. fl!r tho Month. The March corn reserves on Kallsas

� farms;' according to Edward C. t'ux.
ton, �ederal Statistician of the Ultil�d
States Department of Agriculture for
-Kans!ls, are nbout 5 mlllion bll�hels
gren.ter than last year and about c1.�
mtlllon bushels smaller than two veal'S
ago. Of last year'" Kansas corn' cropabout 84 {lCr cent or 102,,605,000 bllsh. '

els was of mercliantable quallrr anti
abont'31,759,OOO bushels or 26 per cent
either has reached or will eyeltlullliv
reach �nrket outside of the counrr iqwhich It was produced, The markej
movement of Kansas corn has l�en
heavier than common because of tho
unusually large production in the
northwestern • counties. This more.
ment has been delayed because of bad
winter �\Yeather for husking.

'Plenty of Oats on Farms.

Kansas farm' oat stocks are 2 million
bushels larger' than last iear but 5
million bushels Iower than in )larch
·of.l1922. ...compa·ratively little of the
Kallsns oat crop moves Into market
channels. It is estimated that 3,H3,·
po<) bushels of the" 34,922,000 bushels
of oats produced in the state last year
w111 eventually be sold out of the
county where It' was grown.

. An abundance of rough forage and
very much upon weather conditions tinual change is just a ",ill·o'·the·wisp. eorn stalk pasture bas tended to con

durlng the next 60 days. Having' sur- The trend of prices received' by serve the Knuaas-MY supply. It is
fered little from' blowing to date, he farmers dur�ng the last 30 'days has estimated that 1,303,000 tons of 4,Gj�,·
says, the wheat will benefit by a dry ..been slightly upward -In the case of ,,000 tons of. hay produced Iu Kansas
April with just enough ,wind to make crops. and animal producfs except on' last year was still in first hands on

it impossib1e for the fly to operate. butter and eggs. Marcll 1. About �16 per cent of last
Should April prove a rainy month If the present heavy movement of ;y.ear's crop ·or 745,000 tons of hay of
with less than the normal amount of hogs continues, the food requirements all kinds probably' will reach outside
sunsbine, Professor Call says, serious <In the 'farIl). will be further. reduced' markets. .

results from the fly _wi'll O�CUl' over fl. which may result 'in a larger amount Feeding" conditions in Kansas are

wide area.. 'of corn than usual remaining to be considered quite satisfactory and feed
The disnppolntment ot many farm. marketed later'" in the season. supplies -are ample to meet all imure-

ers in "regard to last ye.nr's profits Corn.'U"'g Ratio Like -1912
dlate requirements. Present illdira·

rrom whent and -other farm opera. .

VI
" tions are that th�e/will be plenty ofl

tions is .likely to cause some. j:!haifge Corn prices in the future markets pasture in al] parts of the state.

in plans fOl' crops this year. The pos- han('adl:anced steadHy since the first Local conditions of crops, uvesteek,

slbility of certain shifts in agl'lcul. of the year nnd new_high points. have farm lvor$' and rural markets fire

tural production in different sections bee� reached nlmost iiaily during the· shown in th.e foUowilli county reporrs.
of the country this year is considered last.few weeks . .Recently, howe.ver, the of the' specl�I correspondents ot the

by tbe United States Department or .consuID.ing trade has 'not followed the Kansas Farmer �nd Mail and Breeze:

Agriculture in Its monthly agrlcultJjJr. adYnncmg prIce!> as actively as earlier Bourbon-We· had a snow storm )rarch 9

'al review recentry in the manth and the market .hns ·,whlch put a stop_ to oat� sowing. Abol�tL •

. ..

.

1 five times 88 .ma'ny acres of oats "ele

,

. sho"n .some ten4ency to welI ten. "own�'here th.ls yea';' as last year. The al.'Corn, Cows and Poultr) Favored Future prices are on' the level about talt., •.acreage w.nt be doubled thl" :;,al.
.

"Tho tOi) early Il'ctuiilbr to ·'meo..sure 4 cents above ·that which-prevailed atl Rural ·market report: lllggs, 18c; bll(t$erf�, .,. Hc' hens 17c' J!og� $6' hal' $S la 1,.

chlluges," the Dep�rtment� suy;;;, "the the corresponding time last year .not· G.' N. Va� Dykp.
" ' ,

outlook. this spring appea!,s to include withstanding that the supply; including' Barber-A IIgl}t anow ten last 1\'e'I�. th�l
11 sentul'lent somewhat III favor lof that in the c)la.n�ls of trade and on sto,ppe<l tar.m work. A large aCle'\···lnS"

h f d i d t th f i b bl t i II OMS Is beIng sow·n. Dtsklng and jl 011
'dcorn over ogs, 0 I! ry pro uc s over e arms s pro a y now ma er a y 10 progressing nicely Wheat ts In splendl

cash cro.ps in parts of tbe West, of larger th!!n last -

year. I The 'Visible condition. Flarm1lrs; wIves are buSY s�;�
sheep over cattle and of poul ry over supply in the principnl markets is Incubat<>rs and the old Betting hen.

ark'!, • c:� for katlr and cane is--Soarce. RUlal Ill..
•

fruit. The Cotton Belt alone appears relatively small, being only about half reporf: Oats, 70c; .wheat, 96c; eggs. i!::
fixed in its. purpose to stick to its as large as at the correspondlng period butter, 400; corn. 850; alfalfa, $12 a lOn.

major line !Uld to plant more cotton. of 1923. The production of corn for J. BW' B,Jbb.
I b farm \York

"M
.

f . h . h' 10')3 �'" t d t b b t 1�" rown-"here ,as een no
. I eitl any WIS� aqnels, owe\�r, eSI' v_ was. e",,,,ma e

.

0 e a �u ov dO'ne. Farmers will be late In geltlngl�at,tate to follow th_e cl'owd in these co.!!· million bushels, larger than the 1922 oats
r. 8Own. Rural m,arl<et repalrt"1\1), •tinu"l shiftings ", the Department crop. Up to the pl'esent time the reo $.1; corn, 65C;doats, Gpc; hay. $1

ullrl' 18e;"" ". . ton' eggs' 16 . cream 43c; pa .'

points ,out. "They realize. that the dif· ceipts at the principal mflrl{ets have hogi, $6.6'O.-A: -c. Dannenberg.
ficulties of thIs period are less to be been about 85 per cent 'less ·tha.n for CJay�Many farme�B a.e planting (���' r:"
met by chasing elusive price adyan·· the corresponding period last yenl:. the wheatflelds this spring wshel� .nrplu·.

f h h b' f II Thi Id
.

dl t tl t id' bl has kil1ed out the' wheat. alll . jl'in(tages 0 t e moment t an y 0 ow· S wou II! �a�, la conI;! era y rough feed will be carried over. I�I"'I'.ing ·the tried and tested. svstem ltnd more corn remains, to be marketed wo�k Is progressIng nl·cely. Rllra�l'n' ;,0;
leaving no stone unturned to improy.e 'during th"l! present crop year than for r,eport': $r-fo�a\ �:�; o::�'. 4;�ite�fat: �jO;

that system. If there is a lesson in the same period last .year unless larger e�::: 16C:-;--:P., R� F��slund·.
. " tU

the occasional farm able to· show a
.

amounts' ha"e .beell used'� upon the
.

West Cheyenne-February wasr e\�'�;;lh.t.
profit even from the past two years, farms..... "Phis' hardly seems probable vlded between talr and flOU has be'
. .

th t ff' i d ! Id .. ith th d ti i th t f Plenty or moleture. Mllrc '. I _nowIt IS a e IC ency an r g econom... were uc on n e amoun 0 rather 'blustery wlt·h occaSIon, . "tera
now meari everything, and that con- livestock on· farms recently reported flurries. Wheat seems to hil". WIn

� ! Iii

�. �:a, � � b ! i 'l I 1 t� � � � � �. i � Z Q <
-----1--- -- -- -- -- -- _'__" '.__-,_._ _.;......

.

'"AVllral!e. ,Bus: BU8. Bu.6. Bu�. Bu». Bus -, BUll. Bu,-: BtU. Bu.,. "u,. BtU. BUI.
1910-1922. 11.59,11.60,11.7811. SOl 10. 8110.3510.39110.�·IO.80,ll.55 U.9211.631l. 21

1910 122 l2.0113.6 14.4 13.3 12.9 "l2.2f 11.7113.0 14.2 15.1 14.91 13.3
1911........ is.a 14." 1:r.7 12.1 10.7 9.8 9.4' 0.9 -

9. 9 1M) 9.:1 0.2 11. (
11112.. 9.1.8.8 8.6 9.(J 8.4 8.1 �.31 9.1'110.1 12.0 13.2 14.1 9.9
1013.. 13.6 la;9 14.4 144 12.7 12.3 12.1 ILl 10.2 10.4 IO.S 10.3 12.2
1914.. 10.8 11.3 11.2 10.9 10.3 0.11

10'.1110'�
10.a. 10.0 10.4 �0.2' 10.6

191L 9.5 lUi 11.4 8.5 8.7 8.7 8.7 8 . o 9.2 1(1,11 10:6 1().11 9.2
19111 9.� 10.5 11.4 11.5 11;4 11.0 10.9 10.6 11.1 10.4 10.1 .9.8110•71917 9.1) 10.5 11.5 103 R.8 8.3 7.41 7-:.7 9.0 10.1 11.2 12:0, 9:7
1911l 11.2 10.3 10.1 102 10.3 10.0 9.9 10.1 10.8 11.0 11.5 1l.3' lO.6
1919 11.1 11.3 11.2_11.1.10.8 10.2 10.5110.2- 9.3,-9.7' 9.2 9.2! 10.3

1920 9.3 9.2 119 'S.4 7,6 7.1 7.8. 8.5 10.1,.,13.0115.0 13.2! '9.11
..1921........ 13.5' 13.,j· 14.3 t3.0 12;' 11.0 13.1i loU; H'O 15 9 16 0 15,2: 14.0

l�iL:::::: n�i'�8:g 1&'� Igj 1�:� 1�:� 1�:�11�:�11�:�11�:: 1�:� 1�:b! 1::�
1924 .. :..... o'OI"'w, ,..... . I I .. �

..

Year.

- ,
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r=========-=!=====================-==========-=n", ��al��Odto CO��lt�:ther���·ld������ockornca�;�'h R I E' RA'T''E thru the winter In excellent order. and wee ea
.

.stat« / � , have heard o t no tosses tram stall, potson-..... "'_, r.ta"_ Ad _. __ Ing.-F. M. Hurlock.k p�
"".r- - _

Elk-The ground was covered with near-""a'" et
.

ace on TW. P..e
Iy 6 Inches. of snow last week and all farm

lrl� ., . DOe a line per lssue work "topped for several days. Oats sow-Ing Is progressing nicely now. Some earlygarden. hare been planted. 1I1any chickensare hatchIng thts week. It Is teared thatthe peaches have been badly 'damaged.Rough teed I" holdIng out well.-D. W.Lockhart.
IFord-Weather conditions are unsettledP.O'" JU'o A J.'on"e IC"ee ��I1..I,,"'r·�!/�,. ,and we are having winter again with a 4-.., ,.,.4 CI., ... rt "' ..."' _ � Inch snow on the ground. Wh.ea.t 1M in

...ee f"" ...."lrind of _,,....,, ..1,_, fir" knormnp tine conditIon and I. being pastured. Not��Jf::�=�.""".r'lIblOlul''-_lo,r.. very much. tarm work hall been done. Some
-

road worlr is In prog rees, Rural marketreport: Wheat, 950; corn, 75c; oats, 75c;butter. 50c; cream. 400; eggs. 16c.-So11.nZurbuchen.
GreenwoocJ�FarmerB are plannIng to sOWoats soon. Some ot them h a ve their groundready. Thete are II. tew sales being heldoccastonattv. Whea.t Is beginning to grow,

, Rural mar-ket report. "'heat, 93c; COTn, 900;karlr. SOc; eggs. 16c.-A. 'H. Brothers.
.

Grahalll-We have had some cold weatherlately n.nd not m uch motatur e. Late sownwheat Is in tine condition. but much of theearly sown was kllled by .t he Heeslan fly.Over hal! the corn 18 marketred. Livestock18 In 8111en<l1<1 condition. Rural market report: Corn. 60c; wheat. OOe; hoge. $6.50-;e�s. 10c.-C. L. Koblu.
Greenwood-We had a shower In thf scoun tv

'

March 3. The weather conditionsnow -are very favorable and oats sowing isin progre6s. All kinds of spring work arebeing done. There are very few public sales.Feed Is scarce. blLt stock Is doIng well.-John H. Fox.
,

Klnl'JlUUl-The cold wave of March S haschecked a.Il farm work. Some farmers aresowing oats and some have finished al-.ready. Three publlc sales are bllled fornext week. Cattle, bogs a.nd horses arebringing low prices at present. Rural market report: Wheat,' $1; corn. 80c; teedoats, 57c; seed oats, 65c to 70c; eggs, loe;butterfat. Hc.-F • .T. Kirkpatrick..
Morrl_Farmers are getting ground readytor oat�. Some have been sown. The acre-'age will be larger this year than last.Wheat 18 tUrning STeen. IA\'estock Is it'.flll'e condition. and teed I .. plentiful. Hogsare scarce and brood sows ·are. tew In number. There are numerous public sales andprlce6 now are' more sattsfactory than theywere last fall. Rural market report:Wheat. 9'5e; corn. 78c; oat8. 56c.-J. R.. Henry.
RU8h-Farmers are' busy preparing foroats 'and barley sowing. "'heat· flelds areturning green. Prospects tor all kinds otspring crops are good. . Livestock 'Is In' excellent condition. Rural market report:Wheat. O3c; leed oats. 60c; harley. S5c; buttertat. {3c; eggs. 17c.-R. G. Mills.
"'abannsee--Our weather condltlons havebeen su bject to many. and rapid changeeduring the past month. Few farmers havetheir oats planted' and one or two ha.epl'an ted 90me potatoes. Rural market re

port, Egp< Hc; wheat. 93c.-G. W. Hartner.8om•.,.....We are enjoying' "ery tavorableeprln&, weather. Wheat tlelds are betrtn.·

There are 7 otber (lapper �bllcatloll8 t bat reach over 2.064.000 t",nlll<)8 whichlire 0180 wldel7 need for relll Mtat>e IMlvertlsln... Write for special Real r.tate",h·ortlsln .. rats on th_ papen. lilpeelal cIlscoDllt l'iveD WheD lUIed In cemblDatton.b�============================-==�._, -------------------------------

C9LORADOREAL ICIiTATE
.._�

,

220 A. DIPROVED. All cult. Full waterSEI,1.EnS. Traders. monthly pubucatton 10c. rIght. $10 pel' acre down. bar, long time"n,l. Real Eleate b .. Siloam SPlrs •• Ark. ,at 6%. Will Keen, Realt9r. Pueblo, Colo.-)Y-'! J LA�D BOOK. Descrtbtng 900 farms.
}lal'g"llins in Kansas ..and thirty" other

""lC'. Sent tree. Fuller. 'Vlchlta. Kan.
011''' A FArul In Minnesota•.Dakota. 1I10n-
lana, Idah o, Washlngtonr-or Oregon. Crop
'l1lcnt or ea'ey terms. Free llterature.
nt ion slate H. \\'. Byerly. 81 Northernl'I,..lflc Ry •• St. Pltul, Minn.

:1.11110 ,\. EAST COLO. -ranch, w,ell Imp .• It v�
ill,!; wa ter, ,6. 1000 A. Chase Co., � Kan.,rOlwh well Imp.' 300 A. fIrst bottom $70.

One sect ton grass .Iand near 011 well in S.
\1'. Texas at only $3.

A. J. Schlmpff, Bums, Kau.

SALE SECTION land or less. reservoirs.water right, cattle or sheep range, fivemlles Tlmpas. high SChool. Santa Fe R. R.fenced, Otero Co., Colo. r

John Donl'her. 1I10llnment. Colo.,

-----_.10-A. IRBIG. FRUIT-GARDE:-' tracts, �250down, easy terms. Productive soil. Freebooklet on protlts. climate. with testimonials trom satisfied purchasers.Jo'. R. R088 Inv· Co.• Denver. Colo.

IDAHO,
DaIRYING. HOGS. Sheep. Poultry. Alfalta.beans, sugar beets. corn and seeds allprotltable on North ·Slde project. Goodland on eMY terms, Speclar otter for dairymen and poultrymen.R. �. Sheph,e ..... IIIau..er, J4!rome. Ido.bo

KANSAS
"U on crop pII-ymentl.-flne crops. pay '>fl'
rop, $27 acre. El.f. Garden Oley, Kan.
(;OOD HOUSE. big barn. near sc·hool.

:1,tiOO, $600 down.
_
SchUck. lola. Kltn. -

•

-

"TED: Farmers equlpp"d to break and WBlTE�-'tor tree 1I0t of 'farms In Ozark••ruse sod crop for Interest In crop and 1)08«1.. Co1lll$7 A�et Co., A...., Ho.el. )Jorrls Land Co•• La1V1'ence. KIln. I-Ll-S-TEN-_-''-I-.-o-a-c-r-e-I-m-p-r-.-f-a-rm--'-S-S-S-.-T"'-e-rm.........,LL DIP. 640 A. Thoma. Co .• Kan. 240 Other farmo. ·McGrath. HountalD VIew. MO.pa:-oture. bal. !e,�el farm land.
_htlln), Baird. 1030 Lincoln, Topeka. Kan. 'HJ880URI _.0 aere. truek and poultry t\ndr

� $5 down and U montM,... Prlee $200.I ACRES dark '.011. mall route. 40 ft. Write tor Ilet. Dol[ hA.• KIrkWOOd, Ho.mtor. Bus route school. U5 Rcre. Dar.rton Jette..... Owner, Lewl•• Kan. � KAWIt CllUClE'-U 40Wll. " mOil tilly1187. fort7 ac... lII1'alD. trult. poultr7' 'laud •ACRES. 7 mi. out •. well. Improved. ,50 .om. tlmbor. Doar to�_J!!I� ,110. Otll.,er acre; 80 acres. _, mi .. town. $56 per _rpln. .... &16-0. �.........r..c. '1'. B. Godtte1', Emporia, ·Han. ..

MISSOURI

MINNESOT.tt
FOR· 8A�1!l: Good qua.rter 8eetlon l{t�ne.ot�land. 'U6.per A., $500 cash. Balance longtIme. term. to 8)1lt. B. 1'. Caae. Elko, Jll)Jin.

FOR SALE: 134-acre dairy. poultry andcrop tarm In Broome Co. 'Good 'bulldln ....water. fruit. �Imber. tractor equipped. -

O•. I'.,WI,a1ns. Owner. N·lneveh. N. Y.
o .\. le\'el tarm land. good soli. ·on gradedhlgh'"ay. 120· A. gra�s .. '200' In growingJl. Winter wheat and barley, goes� withHI. On mall route. near' school, good1\ 11 nd cement tank,-_county seal- 17 mi.o De,' acre. Half cash. bal. terms. Write_"llcr, Lee lUtcbell, SharoD Sp,lnl's, Kan.

TEXAS
. WEST TEXAS! 275 acre,,; 200 acres cultivated; .ood Improvements; near school;,healtby; clear at debt; price $100 acre.1II. S. Jonell. Aledo. Texas.

I) ACRES 9 miLes west Holton. two setsfilii' imp. This farm· 1s ,well equipped forrilling, mul'ea anCi horses, 250 acres re�dyr corn, 160 acres 7% mile. 'N. E. 'Holton, '})roYed, a real-- stock farm, altalta.•. Tbere\e long time loans on these two farms.'·ne,. is too old to farm. WllI trade. Write
LAKE SHOREW. D. Gree.... Holton, lUID. •

ChOice I.;i. on beautiful lake In NbrthernIt SALE: The best I��roved a�d eq,,�pi>ed I �!��n�:,�ss�da;fr/""'.(ds·st:',t�ol:�:rs': BnapslO',!cre dairy and ·hog ranch In Northeast- . n

Geo. R. Slocum.
n hkansas ad-joIning the o�ty of :Atchison. Capital Bank Bldg.. St. Paul, Minn.IS leen thousand dollars worth of tinepro'·ement.. nearly new. Price twenty;r thousand don·are. Terms if d'estred.I also sell' reasonable 36 head of regls�i'l Holstein 'dalry stock a�d 130 head of
II stered Duroc Jersey hogs. Write to orOn S. S. King, Ate�on, �.

'

•.

WISCONSIN

SELECT A FARU HOllIE now at reducedprices 011 easy' terms In Bayfield and Doug'las' c·ountles•. WI�consln. Cut over lands. Excellent location.. for dairying. 1I\'e. stock.fruits and vegetables. We hove wloii't youwant. W'rlte us' tor prlct:l'. Homell_kers'Land Company. Dept. '(l •• Stillwater. MInn.anta Fe Railroad Lands'
J�I�se lands· are In Grant and Stantoncen�i·· Kanoao. aYonl' ,the IJew r'l-ilroadne ,J' completed. which has opened up a
It! ort�mlng territory .ultable for wbeat.
r m

er grain crops. A great op.portunltyhellee? who ate renters, or of small mea.n8.re" 0
and. sell at from $12:50 to $20 perS In terms ot one-eighth cash. Balance

r the;�rf a� 6 % Interelit.l One crop paysan s. WrIte for literature.
_

21 ;FARMS. Jackson aJld �djolnlr!1' I1ountle ..Owell.Rh.lnehar·dt �- ComlJanv-' to trade for clear Western Kansas land.110
_ I' The Datur PRI'm Mortpl'e Co, •. HoIto•• Ks.Dod..e Oity, Kansas.

• CHOI<lE Ido A. 5 mI. good nllcctad" town;
orwt'�,;::::,:ov:��p!�ty�xi'�a��� to:o';3SI�::':t�,Vrooman LoaD a: Realty Co., 8t0 KaDIIII8Aye .• Topeka. Ka·n.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
BA.RGAIN�E..t Kan .• We.t Mo. 'farm_aale. or exch. Sewell Lana c.., �rDett. Ka.
TRADJ18 BVlIlBYWJJ:IlRB-Wb'at haTe you T, BI.. U.t tree. Bente qeD.".. ElQoNdo" K.a.
FARMS' and cIty property tor sale and ex.

Change. H.·C. Noll Realty Co" Nevad•• Mo.

�TOCI\. '!,52G�'2!!1lS IMPROVED '

S."' £....... .." a: ALFALFA :RAN(lJ['ci; �nlle. tram County Seat OD .

�.[ a ed hIghway. Posseeslon;Ie���� tlrst. Write tor full
I> pPtlon and' plitt. -

.
• Carter. Leoti. Kllna...

\' Cft.LIFORNIA,
o��K� �!� (lhTO LIVE lu "Calltornra writeCallforDi -!Jer of Commeree. 1Ian·a, tor tr•• ,booklet.

REAt 'ESTATE LoANSJ
�

Trade, Mammoth Missouri Jack, Percheron StallionBoth 6 years old. W1I1 trade tor young cattie and pay dlCterence: Write tor parttcutars,W. A. HOUK. A..'lERWUS. HAN.

IIIONEY TOo LOAN on Kansas Farm.. '5%. 8O,,'S A:!oo'D GILTS by- P,athtlnder Jr. ti:v
. 5�4. �o· and- �5¥.z cr. and small commllslon. Pa.thflnder In service to llajestJc Orion.;W.H.EIlstman. aiD Co�umbllUl Bid .... �op"ka Sensation by Majeatlc Sensation. Priced to_ sell.

.

.
W. H. Fulk�, Laqdolta, Kala.

'HOMER DRAKE'S DtiRO(lSnred glitS and faU ·plgs sired by blgh clU. boan.Glito bred to Radio Giant. Registered. D01IbIe 1_mune. Priced rlgbt. H.... Drat..
-

storll... _M•••
COL BIlED PIGS by Col; Supreme 'by' Supreme CoL· out of daughters 'PC Royal Sen..tlon andPatbtlnjler Cbiet aJd. Th.....Steill ........A....... K.....
to D1JBOO F.4.LL GILTS. Sept. to Dec. fa.r- ,row. by Smooth Pathmaster. Ntce. thrUO. _weU growa..PrIced singly or In grOUJ)!I. I. D. S.......h.l..... K ...

IS.-YOlJR MONEY
EARNING ALIi.IT SHOULD?.

IF NOT., let U9 tell you about oUr fullpaId 18even per cent A'Uaranteed dividend Investment. *Thls investment Is non .. ta.xableunder Oklahoma Jaw and partially exempttrom. Income tax. It I. secured by tlrstmortgages on -Improved real estate only,and the security gets better every month.It Is casbable If·· you need the money. Senilannual Inte�eot dividends are earned andpa.ld.ln January and July each year without etfort on your part. This InvestmentIs ...... te. sure and dependable.It you have money to Im·est. It will payyou to write us for partlculars. Yourname on a postal card wlll bring you tullInformation. •

'nIE PONCA CITY BUILDINGAND LO.,,"N COMPANY.Ponca City. Oklahoma.
1... K. lIIeek. Prell;, _d lIIanacer.

REAL EsTATE WANTED

For Sale Jack Black, Mealy Points16 hands high. large boned. gentle. easilyhandled. Alfred Kitchin, ,,'hlte Caty, _Kau •

Spotted Sa"dle StallionFl)r sale. Wt. 1.100. Bol[ 62. Eskrldl'e, K.....
UEGISTERED PERCHERO:S STALLIONSOur own breeding'. Gooel colors. Good individuals.None better bred. Bome broke to work. Sound.Priced to sell. Guaranteed. Need room tor )'oun,trones. A. good stallion makes most money tor cap-Ital Invested. --

A. H. TAYLOR & SON. Rlut. 4. 8EDGWICK, KI.
FOR' SAI.E. One Pe rcher-on Stalllon. oneSuddle 8ta1l1011. two big Jacks, and three ronng.lennets, all rcgl!tel'ed. sound and guurnnt�d in e-ruyway. '

.. Wm. Do",lu. Mlnhflel4. Mo.
REGISTERED PERCHERON S7ALLJO:Stor sale. ,.\.ge 5 yeaM; dark color; sound.C. Eo ·Young. nandali. Kan.
'"\'ENTY BIG lL-\)DIOTH JACKS. Per�cheron sta.lnons and ma res tor sale at lOWprfces, Al E. Smith. LawreDee, Kan."

JAOKS OF THE RIGHT KINDand breeding. Priced to 8ell.IDDeman's Ja� Faro•• Dlghtoll. Kan8ll11.
REG. PERCHERON rnaree and stallions forsale. Also tour good .-year-old black Jacka.M. G. BI.h....i. Oz.....kie. K_. /

D�ROC JERSEY HOGS

/

G•.M. Shephertl
rOStponedDoroe Sale
Lyol1l', Ian.. Marek 28

P08.tpo� trorrt MRrch U.
G. 1II. SHEPHERD, LYO�S. KA.�SAS.

2"llIlIIinoeDuroeBredGUtsSired by and bred to State Fair pdze winning boars. Shipped on approval. No moneydown. Sp....clal prices on carload Iota.F. O. (lBOOKER, Dol[ X. FILLEY. l!Q!iB.
Central Kaasu Bu.

Boars. bred gllts. tall pig.. either ...x. PrIcedto sell. Immunized and gulLranteed. WrIteto us. J. C. Long I/: Son8. E1lnn1rtll.�Kaa.

.- POLAND&. either sex, 'by DealKnor and CIF�_U-�M�W-AC!-N�T�E-D--�N�e�a�r�s�c�h�oyoyl�.-a�t�l�p�·o�t�c�ae�h �::ra�r,:_n!'::;..���.����:r'�����erI�
-

price. 1I1ean busIness. Fuller. Wichita. Ka.. tal&••t tarmer prlc... I R•.H.ollo•• S••• Ka••

DElIDiG R ..\SCn POL.L�S'
.By or bred to our mallY tlmel arancl champion..Ranch Yank•• and lAt<hnlte. Good ",liable POI.ndsof all classes. Prlced_ 'forth tbe money.DIIWin, R.n.h. Oow.... Kan. H. 0_ SIMN........_

IIIOSAGHAN a: SCOTT'S REVELA'l'OR
�r::r<!.t��.a���n�3: Ii�;el��1;�.aB��n:;'·:igUts. boare. fan pigs by or bred to Reverator. lIona.han a: Scott. Pratt, K.....

FABM WAN'rED Immediately. Send partlcuI lara. Mrs; Roberta. Dol[ 75, �hoD8e, DL

··WANTED-To hear from ownar ot land for POLA.."iD CHINA BRED SOW $10.00.·sale. O. K',...Hawley• Baldwin. WlscoD81n. ,yearllng faO.OO. Spring gilts. $20.00.C. R. Rowe, Scra.Dton. KaDsaa.

FARM WANTED from owner. 'posseaslon Inspring. DescrIbe. J. W. Houck, Tiffin. O.
FARM WA.NTED. Ft;m owner only. 'Sendtull particulars. RIQ' Smith. Maplewood. Mo.
FARlI WAloo'TED trom owner. I\Juat be bargaIn for cash. DescrThe Imp .• market.. crops,water. etc. Emorr Grau, N., Topeka. Kan.
OASH' BUYERS want' Kan. an i Colo. farma.Gfve tull description and price. B. A. MeNo'wn. 32& WllkllllJOn :m�.. Omaha, Neb.
WAl'IT TO � Iro_ party llavllll' farm

,J:;�U7.,�cll���=
• 81CLL Y01J'B PIlOPJeaft QtJ'ICKLYfor cub. no matter where located. partie

_ ulars tree. Real lDItate sal__ 0... 1511......ell, Uaeola, Neb. �

(JBESTER WRITE HOGS

FALL BOARS AND GILTSWe are booking order8 tor oprlng plCL Beatof blood nnes. Ernest Suiter. Law.-ee. x.;

��!.�!!���!.b��Ti��o�!BCc::. t'r
Rep'ered Oester mite Bears S!iExtra good. A. H. Kooeppel. Colony. KIUI •
O. I. (l. HOGS. Fall baRt's and" gllta. Ordernow for spring p1gs at weaning time.Goo. T. Ba�lett. StoelrtOJl, Kaa.

REGISTERED. Immuned 200-lb. bred Chester White gilts. U6,.. .Jet'oey bull cah'es US -

up. F. 01. Scherman. Ro". 'I. TepeIra.

�rILK GO . .\TS

'19.800.09 STO(lK Gene!,al Merchandise •Eastern Kansas location. 1923 buslnees$60.000.00. Owner wishes to reUre. - WIn
. sell tor cash or exchange for farm.Jllao"tleld 'Land Company. Otta.wa, Xan.
SALE OR EXCHANGE: 1L7-aere Improved SP01TED BREEDER LOOKt'arm. 85' acres bottom land. 25 acres alC&I- High cl... tall boars and gUta by Obellda·. Loopardfa. Sll' clover. balance sprln� crops. Four. out-:>t big _t.vpe diD" by M', OIent PlckeU .nd Polmiles R. R. town. hard surtace highway and lard s Designer. son. of tho t\\'o highest priced I'Illand,Interuroan. 30 mlles K. C. For tull partlc-' boars ner sold. fillS marked 50-50. price right.•ula ..s write MIlnsfleld Land a: Loan (loo.' 111. O. I'&LLARD. (lARBO""ALE. K-4.�.Realto.... Lawrence. Kan. •

BfG BRED SOWS. $27.50. treanllngs. $6.50.Trios. $15: One extra vearllng boar. $�6.11'. L.. Onrtl".· Dunlap. Kan.FOR RElI,,'T
�MRI GOATS. seME JlJST FIESIFoR LE.-tSE: S.200-9.cre !'anch. or win take '!'o!��;� b����at���-a1�-:rsB�'�:'�ed Top mllkero. Price reaeonable. F. 0. B.

cattle. Dol[ 306, Coldwater, JUm. Rallier. 19�2 Nat'l champ. W••••w. Farllott-n. K.. .'\. Ol LEE, Ott.,\GE CITY, KAN.
--

Flill
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Remarkable ShorthornOUerlng
A reAl PrOdut·tlou Salt.-i\.ll brell "" A ",don Fa""", Ineludlngl 80 10::3
Shorthorn c"he81,IG 'l'htck Flclfhed Bull"'l ::4 Sl,lcndld Heifer".

IHutchlnson Kansas, March 29
MORE AVONDALE BLOO� THAN WILL BE SOLD IN ANY OTHER

SALE THIS SEASON. 23 hoad sired by 0, son of AVONDALE: 11 head
sired by a SOli of the Iu te.rna ttouu l gru.n d champton MAXvVALTON COM
MANDER. the greatest show bull ever str-ed by AVONDALE. And AVON
DALE was a grand champton .everv y al' for six years and Amertca'a

f gl'eatest sire of State Full' and tnternattonut grand cuamutons.
This sale includes 9 roan and two red bulls, 10 roan and two red heifers.

nil sired by the colebrnted Narctasa'a AVONDALE. by the many times
grand champion Avondale. The dum of Narclssa's Avondale combines the
blood ot Pride of Mornnlg and Bright Star, both ehamutons at 'rhe High
land. the greatest show In SCOtland.\ and both of them by Star of Morning,
three times champton at the High and Show.

II Red Bulls-5 Red MId 4 ROlin Heifers. all sired by the son ot the
$10.700 International grand ohampton, MAXWALTON COMMANDER. that
also sired many champions. Including the $5.000 Grand champron,
CLARET COMMANDER.

2 Bulls and 5 Heifers, sired by a son of the celebrated sire. SNOW
BIRD's SULTAN, that st r-ed the $5.000 Grand Champion. Miss Snowbird
Sultan; also the many times Grand Champion Pleasant Averue 2nd. etc.
This excellent offering of 1923 catves were produced by cows sire<l by

such celebrated show and breeding bulls as FAIR ACRES SULTAN. ,the
greatest stre of high priced show cattle evor owned In the weatern halt
of the United Stntes. IMPORTED CALEDONIA. probably the greatest
sire among all the Imported bulls ot the last decade. one of his calves.
bred by F'. W. Harding, topping the Harding sale at $7,000 �at eight
months old.

HIGH CLASS CALVES FOR CLUB WORK
This snle offers more strictly high class calves for boys' a.nd girlS' club

work. also more real prospects for herd bulls and foundation females to
Improve old herds, 01' est4ilish new ones. than will be sold In any other
sale of the s a son, As nearlv all of the sons of Avondale are dead, this
will be an opportune time to secure the most prepotent bloot! known to
the ShortllOrn breed. -rhese calves will develop Into big,. broad-backed,
thick fleshed, Quick maturing Shorthorns. the kind that are right In type,
in oharacter and in pedigrees.
Be sure to send for th e free sa.le catalog. nicely IllustrateCt-and fur

nlshln1> a great deal of reliablo, interesting and instructive Information
regardIng the cattle being sold. Sale at State Fair Grounds, Saturday.
March 29, starting at 1 P. 11,[. Address

F. S. KIRK, SALES JlI.�NAGER, BOX 246, 'VICHITA, KANSAS.
GILLAM & SHARP. Owners.IMVSKOGEE. OKLAHOMA'

Auctioneers. Burges" and D,,,,·enport.

The Central Shoethern
Breeders' Association

Show Mareh 260 Shorthorn Sale Mareh 170
Polled Shorthorn Sale Mareh 28
50 BULLS-SCOTCB -CATTLE-50 FEMALES

The best place to buy Herd Bulls. Ontstanding Females of all ages.
This is u.udoulJtedly the best lot of cattle ever offered at the Central.�
Included are several State Fair Champions and the Junior Champion of
the International. � Sale in AmerJcan Royal Building, Kansas City, Mo.

W0 A..Cot{!el, See'y, Hotel Baltimore, Kansas City,Mo.
Because of the super excellence' of the offering and debness of blood

lines the catalog is of much interest. Write for one today.

�

. (

Ray-ScoH Shortb�rn Sale
Kinsley, Kauo, Thursday, .March 27

J. P. Ray & Sons. Lewis. Kan':'. and C. W. Scott, Kinsl"y.� Kan., combine
offerings and .sell 50 first class I!urebred Shorthorns of their own raising;
25 cows. 10 heifers and 15 bulls.
Breeding Is at the best and includes Collynle, Gallant Knight. Sultan's

Archer. Bea\'er Creek Sultan. Victor Orange. Star Goods, Cumberland
Diamond. etc. �

A number of the females wl11 have calves at side. Here will be a good
place to get a young serviceable age bull.
Remember that this will not be a. speculative offering. but one of our

_ own raising similar to what we offer in our annual spring sales. Write
-{_or cataog. Address. .

._

J�P.Ray &: SonS, le�, Kan.,�orC.W.ScoU,KlnSley,Kan.
-

Auetioneer... Neweo__d SiD.... FleJdman,.J. T. Huuter

....10 H ileltl at

Oshome, Kansas
Wednesday, AprO %,-1924
-�Tbis sale originally scheduled for
March 19, postponed on account of
weather and road conditions. Re
member the date April 2.

I.. IL �o(fsin&'er, Osbome, Kao. SlORTHIN IWS AND IEIFEIS .'

117 ManilaI Sunray. S<olch alid 8cotcb topued, frOlll
bal '" CamUl.... C. H. WHITE, Burll_,,", K....

TOMSON SHORTHORNS
H.lgh cl""s bulls �and temale.. at moderate
prices. A large collection ot Select caUl. to
cboose trom.

.. ; .

r :-

TOlIBON BROS., WIIkanua or ,Do!er, Kau.

POLLBD -JlBBBFOJU) CA'rI'Lllf

lnerease farm Profits TRUIIBO'8 POLLED HEREFoBDl!'. Helter.:
�':��b% !i:U'� .�:::, 'A'b.�� :.w�
8-. ODd_ Ifnde,. Polled AdJDIra1.Dama: Be.u
fdioel

....
_ On.ard. *- W. W. Trw.... r.....'. K...

POLLED �ULL8 FOB 8ALE
Includlng P",wnee King and 'hi. serviceable
alfe lIOns. Priced W lIeIl. Elmer DwtJI, lt11
W_ Do...... An•• Wleblta. JUan.

tJi'»e Shorthorn bullJo and co..... Produce
market topping steers and lDcreaae TOur
JDeome. Qualley counl&
Far Uterature addr....

Be�8bottIJora B� A-.,
U »est« Park ATe..
Ch....... uu.ot. .

"REGISTERED, 'Horned and Polled Heretor4
JIuIIs. 7ftrJIn� and ..... CIJo� heir.... Foundation
"bid and 1'1.10 breedJDa'. � IMt, WII_, K•••

KEG. lHable 8taaCIu4 pon... HerefonJ-.
Cbolce younlr bull. tor _Ie. Write tor dll
.-crlptlon. W.. C.......er.....__nl'. a..

hldl and �tebTops
11 ,Jut. 1IPJ111Jr bul..., monlT nice to.n.. 15
b,elfenl. __ .ge, red" .1Id ro.....

.

Cl. w. un:.o.. .&JnLE!CB. 1L&lf8A8

nlng to look groen. Ground I. I'Glng pre
llared tor oats. There have been Yery few
{arm satea this spring. Farm I ..bor Is plen
tiful. Llvostoolt is In splendid order. Rural
ll1t\rlte-t report: 'Vhent, $1; oats, 690; onte
sed, 69c; corn, 780; butter, 45c; but terfa.t,
<130: oggs, 170; seod :l>otntoea. $1.60 to
U.70.-E. L. Stooklng.

Colorado CrOll Reports
Klo_-'The weele jU8t cloaed hRa been

chungen bte with three light flurrle s of
snow, but 110 severely oold wen,ther. F·arm
ers nre anxious to get started with work
In thc fields. The.·o have been several snl es
'(lur·lng the week. Priceo received at these
8al .... were sallofactory. Rurnl market re ..

port: Wheat, 90c: corn. 630: barley, 60c;
hogs, $5.60; eggs, 17c; cream, Uo.-C. T. L.
l\fe8B-Mosa 'county Is Increasing the

acreage of fine rarm land by the United
StMos Reclamation Service putting water
on 4.000 acres of land between Palisade
lind Grand Junction. Vory tew publlo aalee
are being hel'd. Rural market _ report:
Butter. 600: eggs, 200.-J. A. Stoner.

Northern Kana..
_ J. W. oJ.huG.

What D�es Your Herd
. Pay- For, Its feed?

AY,;rshlreB are economical prodUcers
They have proved their Worth t1,;Kansas farms. Le.t UB tell .1'0\1 how
one farmer reoelved $3.57 for ''',cit
$1.00 worth of teed hts Reel ;,1\<1

. Whites consumed laBt year. Yon can

l�cr,llase your profits with AYI·shires.

AyaisbireBreeden'ASSOCiation
U Cente" Street,

BraDdoD.· VermoDt

BUl::.L CALVES
1 to 6 months old. ,50; mostly from dn nl!with good offlol.al reconda, Females. 1 �r ;.
.9arload at mn'!i�'ffi fI.IC;�GE.
Fairfield Farm - Topeka, Knnstl.l

B. -C. Settlea. weir known all over tbe C In
.

A hcountry as a Jersey oattle expert and sate nmm s. yrs iresmanager has claimed .May 13 tor the J. H.
Lomax 8ale ot Jersey cattle at Leonn, Kan. Females all sol'd. Some oholce bull. ,I In 9

mOB. old. B. lV. ()UMlUNS, PRESCOT'l" liS.

W. H. Mott..· secretnry of tbe Kansas
Holstein ABsoclation wail called recently to
Okahoma City where he helped the' breed-

" ..

:::t�ta!!��������. InM��I���:n!a�Oer:!t��I�':.I� InMyDlsp�rsal ,Dall"ySaie
m�nager and! the first state association sale 01 Aprll .:aO
for Oklahoma will be held a.t Oklahoma- There will be twelv;e tine purehr.,j and
City, September 25. -.... ...: .,thlrty high grade Guernsey.cows and rictrers.

W. H. Mott, He�. Kan., member-:oa�f DB. ��. T. AXTELL, NEWTON, liC\�.

the board ot dlreotors at the Natl..nal.H�ol
stein Friesian Association, �rep<irts tbat' re
cently the Kansas membership of the na
tional association passed the 500 mark. The.
big Kansas stnte association of which. MI!,
Mott !a the secretary has nenrl;y that num
ber. Kansas breeders sh.ould be proud of
this showing. �." .

� 0.; � •

REGISTERED Gl1EB.VSEY BULLS fot' ,ala:'
Bred for type and pro,duiitlon.

.

,sample Gu"rn8e;Y�Farm, loin, lillll.
C. W. TaylO1', Abilene, Kan., and -other' �:::!!:=�:::!!::::!!::::!!::::!!::::!!::::!!:���:::!!:====�{breeders of Sl\orthorns 'in Dickinson county .r

are promoting a snle for April 30. It Is. to. . POL� SHORTHO;RNSbe a Dickinson County Shorthorn Breeders'
ASSOCiation sale and the breeders of Dlck-

t Inson county are eligible to consign to, this
s",le. It tollows the annual'� sprIng sale of
the Northwest Kansns ASlIOolation sale at
Concordia, Kan. '.. .

Geo. T. Hamilton, ot the tlrm ot Gordon
& Hamilton, Horton. Kan., .breeders ot
Hereford cattle and' Duroo Jersey hogs. re
ports a 'gool! sale at their fnrm of Herefords
and bred sows and gilts recently.
J. D. MarUn & Sons, Lawrence. Kant, are

Angus brilede1'8 who have kept abreast of
the times In their breodlng operations and
their herd Ia well and fnvorably known
where:ver AngUli cattle are appreciated.

M. F. Marks of VflUey I;1nlls; Kan., com
menced breeding Shorthorns several years
ago with a few head ot, choice Indtvtduats
lof good breedIng. Mr. Marlu!. now has a
herd of ·10.0 bend and It Is one ot the good
hards In Kansns made up of representative.
ot the best families of the breed�

Recently I received a letter from Boblen
Bros.. Downs, Kan., In which they say the
purebred hog business has been a. little srow
recently but they expect It to get better
la ter. on. They breed Duroo Jerseys and
their herd- boar, Ideal Sensation, Is one of
t·he good' young sires of that sec lion. '"They
have had a very satisfactory Bnle ot -bred
gilts at prlvnte-sale. -

Ayrsbir:e Bull CaD, S mos.
From ou!' highest record cow, $35. Writa

Wm. Banta, Overb�ok. 1{1I1l.

GUERN8�Y ()ATLLE

'GUERNSEYS
FOR THE PLAINS OF�KA.�SAS

If you nre interested In Guernseys. yon nrc in.
vited to tnke ad\'antale of our servlcca, When rcu
purchnee, our �ob Is Drily half done. for we \\,'allt
yoU to make a 8UCCeSI!I or �nirylllg with Oucrnsers.

lTHE QUALITY-QUAN..TlTY BREED
For' IDlonn.Uou write to'
The Amertean Guernsey .Cnttle Clu"

Box KF.I04 '. Peterboro,!S. II.

WA...V'll· TO. Bl1:Y A FEW 'PURE nWODEO.
, GUERNSEY C!I\:LVES.
Write" description.· and price.

Orlando 'Alb��t, lIIcerocken. linttso"

.,

SHORTHORNS
(POLLED)

Polled BuU's ot choice Shorthorn IJrco,j·
lng, �'76 to $liiO. j2ehorn with n hot'tl·
less Shorthorn bull.-. One of the lnr;;C':it
herds. Write us o'r phone it OUI' expense,
J. (J: 'BANBURY & SONS, PRATT. IU"'-.

:RED roLT;ED CATTLE
.. ....,....�H""

..., POLL8. Cbillae )'QUDIr bUll. and h.l!or�
Writo for prla.. ...4 d.aarIJl_Uon.. .....c....1I0ftI_ .'� PhUllp8b1ll'lr, .

FOB SALE, -YOUNG BULLS, REGISTERED
Priced reasonable.

Ray Henry; Delavan. Knnsns.
_____

RED POLLIl;D (JATrLE.. Best breeditt�. tOn

s.tr.es" 'Shipped on approvaL #'" Lone stars S�OCkK:g;:,:!,�y BatlllaJl. '�rop., Rout.· 2! Great en,



KANSAS FARME.R an4 VAIL
& BREEZlll 31

'Itrnctlve of any 8ale held .. t Topeka I JERSEY CATTLE .

\111M! '\, I ime. seven ty hetl d _11 1 be 801'd -;;;:;;;;=;:;;;;=;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;=;:;;;;=;:;;;;=;;;;;jn !"l·i:::. committee. a.ppointed at the 1alt •,IIUI
� lllucting to work wLtb Mr. Mott In I

�Jlrllt. I he selectione h&\'e been very eiuJll,d. ',17 Kettlng together fOor this •• 10 a fine
)!'l' 11 I 11

l'lI uie. it ,j8 a1140 tho dale ot theI'" ':'1 llIeetlng which will be held at the
:t!l!l\l.� -r or (.'ornmerce rooms the evening ot:()l.ln'. ;'" followln« the 'usual alillocl,atlon bandll' ;-,\

w. H. Mott. Herln&,ton. °Kan., the1111\ I."fllion 81\Ie lnanager and oecretnr·y of
a:::-l)!l',. KnnSlltp nasoctat lon Is busy Inaillng
�I;ll'; l:il�/lOS:,l to aIr who request them.

Kansas Holstein Ass'oRegistered ..Jersey
BuD Calves

4 to 6 munths. Beat of
breeding, cheap.
R. A. Bo\\'or, Eureka, Ran.

Eighth annual sale of the. Kansas Holstein-Frii4lSUm association.Sale in the pavilion, free fair grounds,

Topeka, 'Kan., Monday, Mareh 31
-, Selected by a special committee, elected at the state association meeting.
A sale of cattle of unusual type and production. 18 consignors,10 federal accredited herds. 70 head of registered HolsteinFr-icsigps,

Among the Females
More than 40 head now milking or soon to freshen. 20 cowsand heifers with A. R. O. records or from record dams. 10 cowsthat have produced more than 75 pounds of milk per day. Three

cows with records of better than 23 pounds of butter in
seven days.

Among the Males
There has been an unusual demand for bulls and we haveselected] 0 bulls for this sale.
Six bulls from record dams.
Four bulls from 30 pound sires.
For the sale catalog write at once to

Cholee Rea. Jersey ,Bulls
'Calves to .ervlcea"lile age, $40 to $100, Mylast four herd Hires cum. trom 'Longviewfarm. A. H. K:SOEPPEL, COLONl', KA.s.

louthern KaD1&8
B11. T. H_t.

REOISTERED JERSE't' BIJI.LS
Hood Fnrrn br-eed lng. Calves nnd yeu r l ln ge.50 to 75 dottare, Pl'rcy K. LII1, '::ut. UUI,e, liM.

\ l"lf dozen Duro. breeder. 'In Dodge
(111 1":,111., \'lcinlLY planned to hold a sate
'It 'untl�o City Suturdny. Murch 8. They
i,ltti /I�':-:"Illbled a tine, offering ot' about 40
hrrd ,.:u\\'8 and gilts but the blustery cold
,.ttht,r rcuuced the attendance and thew \; .. il-! u.n-s a g reed to postpone the eare rrom

;;:;\� .t.u o to f'ridnr, }'lal'ch. 14.

Oll'ill� to the recent death of A. Wilkin·
snn. litldJ;c City. Kan., the purebred Jersey
Ilt'rti thn t he e�t.n1JU8hed seven years ago
wll! uc disperseu Tuesday. AprIl 22. Some
jilin:.:' 0"('1' 40 head comprtse the herd. Most
of t!IIJ romu Iee are lnHkl�g or to treshen
Fonll. Two sons, C. N. Wilkinson and H.
WUldl1!"OIl, ru-e In char-ge- of the herd and
(][:.:!rlhillfl ml l'k to grocers and private res ..

hlt.'!I":c� In Dodge elry.

J. C. Danbury & Sone, Pratt, l{an., have
one of the largest Polled Shorthorn herds
in tho West. There 18 as much stralght
t-=eotc!J breeding In this herd us one wll'l
Ilml ill n Polled herd anywhere. B.aef, rnf l k
lind hut t cr pr-od uc tton nre nil a l nred at in
rurin� Io r this herd. The BnnlH1rys bave
fIH'l'cl'(lcll exceptionally well in developing
this herd thnt they have had tor many
venrs. The Banbury farm· 115 8 mUes south
t'!IH of 1 'rut t, J<an.

Compnrn t l ve l y tew purebred Hereford
,ales nnve been held thlll spring. Leon A.
W!lito, Winfield. I{an.. held one ut the
few Hereford anles Wednesday, :Marc·h 12.
jweutv-t luee cows and beiters, a\"eraged
I';; with a. top of $107 each for two 6-year
fIlii daughters of March On Brae to Lionel
Flle. Winfield, Kan. Nine bu lrs, mostty
ynuug renews, averaged �G5.50. Top was,.$S5 for n u-yen r-ol d 80n of 'wood rord to
�\" E, Gray. Winfield. Kan. Same money
:\\':15 pnld by C." C. Clover, Cambridge. !fan ..

for a I-year-old 80n of MIlitant 23rd. Five
sucking calves aver-aged $32. Fourteen
uyer" took this offering. lIIr. WaIte did,

not soll h is best quality cattle and was sat
sfled with sale results.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED JERSEYSTwo treah COW8. Three heifeI'fJ comtng tresh.
Young sun, R. O. McKee, �LJlr3's\'UJ", )iun.

HOLSTEIS (JATTLE

I. In the leadlnC •

butter. cheese and
whole·mllk centera of
America Holsteins I_
from 50 to � 01 the
purebred dairy cattle.
Holstelna are popular
because they are

profitable
""" .. ""'-

W. B. Molt, Sale Manager ,/ Herington, Kana
Auctioneers: Ju, T. McCulloch, C. M. Crews, Fred Ball.

J•. W. Johnson, Fieldman Mail and Breeze,

s

...Kansas Holstein association meeting and banquet at 7 0 'clock,"evening of the sale at the Chamber of Commerce rooms.
MUi..VANE HOLSTEIN

BREEDERS CLUB
The Place to Buy Foundation

Holsteins
Twenty-fIve herds all under federal

supervtaton for tuberculosis and located
close together otter unlImited numbers
to make selections from and greatest
economy In locat lng' and collecting the
antma la you want. Addre!!8 communica
tions to
S. G. OA.'UPBELL, Sec'!'., lIIul"ane, Kan.

IlOLSTEIS BEIFERS. reg" ll'rge wej l FOR THE "ERY BEST Holstein or Guernfleshe(.], 7 ... 13 mos., some out of A.R.O. dams. sey catvea '; to 9 weeks 01\1. write��aoble�re�. t:::!:i��\I�):H h�g���t:���'�d� ���� _

SI)rcodinc ��k Farm, 'Vldte,,'ater, Wis.
WEST,'lEW F,HOI HOr,STEI:SS. Choicehulls 10 to 15 mo. old. W£'1I bred. well marked.iteasllllable prices. Daniel Clinkenbeard, Wetmore,. KI.

BEFORE ORDERI.sO HOLSTEIN ORGUEn::SSEY CAJ.,'ES an,',.-here. write
EdCewoo!l Furms, "'llit.ewuter, \�'lscon8In

NEWS OF OTHER STATES
'By Capper Farm Pre.. Fleldmt!n BRAEBt:'RN }JOLSTEINSBull calves tor sale; also cows and belters.When writing a.d,'ertl.erH mention this paper.' H. B. Cowl". '33 Kanaa8 Ave., Topeka, Kau.The Ava lun Farms located near 1\{usko ..

eo, Otun.. and owned. by G(lIam & Sharp.aI'e arranged with F. S. Kirk. the Wichita:al('s lila nager, to man'age a sale for theml Hutdlinson, �an., Saturday, :Marc.b 29.his !'ftle is somewhat unique Rlllong thehortham sales of Kansas from the fact ��t 'he entire offeMng "'all 1923 calve� and, �����������������������������������������������������������all were bred by them. Anotller unusual·eatlll'e of the sale Is that every calf In theale i� i1 male llne descendant of the Ilnorted Gt'llnd Champion ,Whitehall Sultan.

In.

Kansas Holstein Breeders
Bulls and Heifer Calves

Landmarks of the Breed-XIBulls, Bulls Bulls'
VI'e have at Maplewood Farm 10 choicebUlls ready for service, All sired by our
I.OOO-pound ,yearly record bull and from
daughters of Canary Botter Boy King. Prices
very reasonable. Write. today. .

W. H. UOTT, UERI:SOTO:S, KA:Y.

From Olle to six. months old for sale. A
pioneer herd, federal accredited. Six miles
Atchison, two Jniles Shannon. A.ddres£,
B. L. BEAX, R. F. D. 4, ATCHISON, KAX.

Publie Sales of Livest!?ck
, PercheroDs I, pril 3-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

Shor,thorn Cattle!ar, a·26-27-Central Shorthorn ABBoolaiI lion, Kansas City Mo.
�.��. �{i--Sn1ine Valley Breeders, Lincoln"

1�{�Ch 27-J. p, Ray, Lewis. Kan .• and C.!CanSCOtt. Kinsley, Kan. Sale at Kinsley,

���I IIO-Shortgrass Breeders' Association,Arrill' an�l. Kan.
OI(la,

I I-H. C. Lookabaugh. Waton!;a,
I��ll 16-:Sumner County B�eeders' Aasocla- Quality rather than number! ha·s always�P:ft'2'" ellington, I{_an. been our motto. Let me know your wantstlon ,iE-ldButler County Breeders' Associa-
Pill ',�' ?rado. Kan., and I can very likely supply you.'<'s·· \-�orthwest Kiln. Shorthorn Breed- BEX SOB:SEIDER. NORTONVILLE, KAN.Cor\

•

�'iyciullon, Concordia; Kan. E. A.
I'll! {

�n e �lgl' .. Concordia, Kan.
I:IS' �-Dlcltlnson County Shorthorn Breed
lor -.:�'5toc�ation, Abilene, Kan. C. W. Tay
;j� 'I.' e

.. Igr:" A.bilene. Kan.

a"at)h-:"'Ktheast Kansas AssocJation. Hi
Arrmg�' an., D. L. Dawdy, Sale Mgr.,

Une l' o."n. Ran. I--Ld Stegeland. Stra.lght· Creek, Kan.
ur." I' �'olled Shorthorn Cottle

--1,<) �legela,nd, Straight Creek, Kan.
arcl ,. Hol8teln Cattle
ftrCI� '3\=.J; E. �ntchel1, Wymore, Neb.

.I\nn. W S�lte Association Sale, Topelta,
P', 24_1' ,l\[olt. Sale Mgr. ,

lin!!. H2r\ Ranch. Marland. Okla. W.' H
UrI! 'IS ngton, Kan., Sale M,gr.I(an.� "F"red C. Nickols. Bonnel' Springs,tOil, l\'ln' H. Matt, .Sale Manager. Hel'lng·
Ilrll:10�'''' .

llott. S��'e Tli1Axtelf, Newton. Kan. W. H.
J: antlger. Herl'ngton, Ke.n.

�rll " Jer8ey Cattle
,

,��u ·�·:�i' Wllkln80n. Dodge City, Kan.Clllh, Hoitnek80n County Jer8ey Cattle'n, I<an, "�nl' Kan. R. A. G11IlIa'nd, Denal' l:l_j ,.",1 e manager.
uS'ttl"". 8u�i. MLomax. Leona, Kan. B. C.tIe 10--n �. l anager.

. ,v.. Barr. Independence. Mo.
'

arch '7 Hel'tlfOrd Cattle
�(r1r

. -'Saline Valley B�eeders •. I,lncoln,I-A W .. '.
. "lolz. Kiowa, Kan.

'ch"7 Poland china Hop1(0 • -SalinnrUn, e Valley Breedere, Lincoln.
l(alL 24-LnptJad

Some Very Choice
Holstein Heifers N.W. Kansas Ass'n

Omer DaMctz. Harlan, President.
O. L. McCoy. Gle. Elder, Seerotary.

Bred to our herd bull. Sir Colantnua De Kol
Henry, are offered. They R,re right aU oyer
and ean't help pleasing you. cO\lso aome nicebull calves by thl•• Ire.
O. W. McCOY, V.",LLEY FALLS., KANSAS 'raKing order! fr.r Febl1J8rr and :\farch delit"eTY.Priced right. A�k tollay for p:1rtlculnrs. Herdbull's 13 ne&1'E'st dams a'f�rBgE'd 28% Ibs. in 1uars.Guy Barho, Lt'l1orll, KansBs

Bl"LLS .ilL SOLD
A' PIONEER BREEDI NG H'ERD,

Bulls Out of A.R.O. Cows
These young bulls are by King Frontier Pontiac.Let us tell sou about thE'm.

O. E. RIFFEL, STOCKTOX. K.'\'N.

SIr Pletertje PONch

The POfIeh FamllT
In the western part of the UnitedStates and In Canada memhers of thePosch family are particularly numer

ous and popular. Aaltje Posch 4th. thefoundation cow of the fiunilY, was adaughter of old Aaltje Posch 'Importedfrom Holland in IS84 by Lord & Son ofSinclairville. N. Y. She 'vas, later ownedby James Rettie of Canada. and In hisherd completed her only official te&t atte,n years of age, milking 494.3 potlnasWIth 23.86 pounds butter in seven dars.The best known progeny of the foundat!on cow are her daughter, A.lta. Posch,and her son, ,Sir Abbekerk Pose-b. Thelatter's Bon, Cornelia's Posch, is grands!re of Maaam Posch Pauline. a twice34-pound cow with a year record of1,123 poun Is, butter from 2i.597 p'ounds-of milk, one of Canada's greatest ()'ows.Thru another son. Sir Abbekerk PoschIs grandslre of Tidy Abbekerk Prince,a century sire with eleven 30-pounddaughters and countless large recordgrallddaughters:
Alta Posch is tu1J sister to Sir Abuekerk Posch, and from her the greaternumbel' of popular Pose-h-bred Individuals have desoended. The first two

oalves of this great cow are best
Imown,Slr Pietertje' Posch <shownabove) and Alta Pose-h's son. Sir
Pietertje Posch, the better Individualof the two. was a splendid show bllll.and a number of out. tanding show ringwinners carry a large percentage ofh!s blood.
Sir P!etertje Posch has 19 A. R. 0,

daughters and 9 proven sons. One of
his liest sons, Sir Pletertje Posch De
Boer. Is s:re ot .Jem!ma Johanna ofR!verslde. Can'ada's first cow to prorluce over 1.000 pounds of butt rEnt In
a yea,', and when the record was made,the oldE'st cow In the, world with a
30,000 pound milk record. Anothe�' son,Sir Alta Posch Beets, won fa.me as the
grandsl"e of May Echo Sylvia, the only

OurHolstein DairyFarmWe otter two bull cains of seniceable ages tbat
are well- bred and out or hlah production eowa.OJ. O. ATCHISO:S .t; SO:SS, .'lGRA. K.L"I.

COLLINS FARM HER))
Headed" by Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac. Only
Ka.nsas sire with two 1000 Ib, 3-year-old. and
two 840 lb. 2-year-old daughters. Everyyearly tested daughter has' produ.ced over
6H Ibs. of butter, Young bulls of this
breeding at modest prlc.es.
THE COLLlXS F.'\'RM CO., Sabet,bB, KBn.

CHOICE BULL CALVES
S I rod by Pabst Creator TItan ud out of 1l00dproducing cows..
OMER D.'l YETZ, HARL.":Y, KA..."I.

KIXG FRO�'TJER POXTIAC INK."
Reads our herd. Be Is a ;randson of Kina' of
the Pontiac's. Rls 7 nE'arest dams averued Zf
pounds In 7 dur.. Herd Federal Aecredlted"

O. L YrCoy, Glen Eld..r, Kan.

The First Cheek lor $40
Buys "Clear Creek Vinita Polly Fobes," a
Jan. 1. 1924 bull cal!. A wonderfUL bred
calf with real production behind him. Ask
for our list of young bull barg'alns.
DR,. 0; A. 'BRi\.sCH, 1IIARIOS. KAN., Rt..3 cow to produce 1.000 pounds of milk In

seven days, and of May Eoho Champion,sire of the first lS00-pound cow,Agassiz Seg!s l\Ia�.E"ho.
Alta Posch's son, the seoond son ofAlta Posch, has several high recorddaughters. including Raxle PaulineDeKol Posch with 31.18 pound butterfrom 675,6 pounds milk. His sons Include eight with 30-pound daughters.Zarllda Clothilde 3d DeKol� the first30.000-pou nd cow on strictlY officialtest. who later made o,er 33.000 pounds,was one of his granddaughters. A.nother granddaughter Is Polly Posch. a34-pound (,0\\', the- first to make tworecords aboye 700 pounds of milk. andfurther famous as the dam of Qrmsb,·Korne!yke Lad with fifteen l,OOO-pounddaughters.
Rolo Mercena DeKol. the first and

onl�' 51-pound cow. holding the world'sbu tter record for both 7 'and 30 da�'s,earrles a douule cross at Posllh b1 ad.be!ng a' direct descendant ot both Sir
Abbeket'k 1;' sch and Alta Po ch. Frul1lthis brief summary It Is e"ldent thnt
many of the best producers ane! showring winners Qf the I>resent day arememberll of the Posch family.

Nothing To Sell At Present
'Later will ha,'e baby bulls tor sale with
producU.n and type. Sired by Sir OrmsbySkylark ,segls Beets. whose dam hold. the
Iowa State record with over 30 Ibs. as a
heifer. HI. sister held the world'. record
for butter with 1506 lbo, In a )'enr.,

E. A. ,BROWN, PRATT, K.O\N.

,SbUDg8vaney
ro repreBented III the Stale Sale March 31 by two
o:\:ceHent ]o\.(\l1lg('oQ heifers both due- In April by ourJunior herd Hire, whose dum nt 6 years or IlKe holds.two lonlt time stat\) rpcords, S. Pollvlnthl\ Konlgen.2 nR, or age; dam �04 n" 20� B., 1 on. at � l'r!t..fnll olster at 2 )'1'•• 981 M" 1P\l, 11. 1 do" 11.000 M.
�OO B. 30G cia, n, ""m llG lb,. lr. on. day,
S, Kon. D'A,e .7 )...s, or age. dam at S yro. 499,G

)f .• Hi,!!1 ::;. � .In, G, dnnl 5S1 �r.• 21,10 B. 1 tilt,
wtth n �n if'. sister, htl'· dnm our erelt tnUIlc1nUon
cow. Pa � st.a 2nd wHh both short and lont time
r('cordp.
Jra :RomC., &; SOll8, Sb•• B, Topeka" Ron.lts

Stock Farm, Lawrence,
o nUro J

'

�;h �n-Rn II
C eney HOlr8

ntcii 2
ne Valley Breeders. Lincoln.

'IJ '19_0, M SI'IJ '-n, n' \ lephel·d. Lyon •. Knn,
l\l\I\.::I_l,ltl>t�/(lnde"r8on McPherHon. J{nn .

• 'tOCh:' Fa,I'01, Ln \\'l'snce,
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Folks who know automobiles
fromA to Z,and know by heart
all the features ofmany cars, are
saying some mighty :fine things
about the new OVerland Cham
pion.. They are calling. it' the
most usehd car on wheels-s-and
the most automobile in 'the

_
world for the money!
-TheChampion fits rig1i� In with
the work around the farm, be
sides giving the whole f�y
all the pleasures of a closed car.

Rear seat and upholstery come

out entirely-« giving 'yo� '50 � . '"

cubic feet of square space- 'for
carrying anything jO:U want: ."

..

to haul -. ..,::,.., ,'.. . " ..
'

.

•

.'
•

..

.-.
'

...... ,_.- ........_:. - • p

. Wided�orsbodi£rotlfan.�·.J'���. ",.� .

Adjustable seats' lor Ja1J,c���. \ ,.,':
_ short people. �a�s m��.���o"a" ..

'

�, ..

full-size bed in car for'c�PJn�, -. " '.'.-,:.:
'

.:-
,

Washable Spcini$h grain uphol�' _ :. "": '

stery. Patenteatriplex�pri.hgs. ,_....
.

...

The bigger Overland 'engine,
,

Extreme economy•. ·Reliability.
Everything-tomake ownersglad
they own aChampion,

WILLYS_,.OVERLAND. Inc •• TOLEDO. OHIO·
WiU)'�land Sales Co. Ltd.. Tm:Oiuo. Can.


